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AVERAGE D AILY  ODtOTLATION 
for the Month of BInreli, 1988

6,154
Member of the Aadit 

Bareaa of OrcaUtteae

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

'THE W EATHER 
St U. s. Weather B w eu . 

Hartford

Showere beginning late tonight or 
Friday; cooler Friday, moeh cooler 
Friday night. '  •
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BISHOPS’ COLLEGE 
FAVORS MERGER OF 
METHODIST GROUPS

King Zog of Albania Takes a Bride
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A Union With Northern 
Branch Commended In 
History Making Address 
By Southern Organization

Birmingham. Ala., April 28.— 
— Union with Northern 

Methodist, decried by opponents as 
likely of church deatniction, was 
“ commended”  today to the Method-
ist Episcopal church, south, in a 
history-making address from the 
College of Bishops.

Read by Biahop Hoyt M. Dobbs 
o f Shreveport, La., the Episcopal 
address embodied recommendations 
of the bishops to the general con-
ference, and ’’commended” the uni-
fication plan to be formally preaent- 
ed tomorrow aa worthy of ’ ’thor-
ough consideration and such action 
aa la befitting the most Important 
matter ’’before the church since Its 
organization followed the split In 
1844 over slavery.

Two retired biahops, Collins Den-
ny of Richmond, Va., and Warren 
A. Candler of Atlanta Ca., did not 
agree with the plan of union, and 
did not sign the Episcopal address.

In a supplementary statement 
they termed the unification plan a 
“dangerous arrangement” and chal-
lenged the legal right of this con-
ference to act on it.

.The racial question also was one 
of the objections raised by oppon-
ents. Senator Carter Glass of 
Virginia said simply the proposal 
"would bring the negro Into our 
southern churches.”

Unification advocates included 
Bishop John M. Moore, presiding 
today who said "the racial question 
Is not Involved.”

Rervlewa History.
A fter telling of the defeat of a 

unification approval by the general 
conference of that year, the address 
continued:

"The general conference of 1984 
appointed a commission on inter-
denominational relations and church 
union with Instructions to confer 
with like commissions .o f the 
Methodist Episcopal and the

JUDGE WOLFE 
IS DEAD AT 78; 
L0NG_^ JURIST

State Referee Who Retired 
From Superior Court In 
1929, Started In Life As 
Boy In Newspaper Shop.

(Continued on Pege Sts)

SEVEN MEN DEAD 
IN A MINE BLAST

^even  Others Are Injured 
In Second Major Tragedy 
In Less Than A Week.

New Haven, April 28.— (A P I— 
Jiidg# Isaac Wolfe, state referee 
and a former Judge of the Superior 
Court, died shortly after 9 a. m., to-
day at St. Raphael hospital. He 
waa 78 years old. He underwent an 
operation about two weeks ago.

The Jurist was born in New Ha-
ven Nov. 2. 1859, *he son of Carl 
and Mina Scheuer Wolfe. Quitting 
school at the age of 12, he went to 
^ r k  in the composing room of the 
New Haven Register where be 
g ra^a lly  advanced to foreman.
_ While employed on the Register, 
he took the then .equired two-year 
course at a e  Yale Law School and 

graduated with the class of 
1887. .ta a student in the law 
school Judge Wolfe became Inter- 
es t^  In politics and soon was elect- 
M  to the Court of Common Council 

New Haven, since abolished. 
Later, be waa eelected to serve as 

sessionof the General Assembly.
Judge for «  Years 

Judge Wolfe retir'd from the 
bench in November 1929 after 22 
Ti t ' l l ®' wrvlce. He waa Judge of 

CO“ “ on Pleaa from 
wlwn Oov. Marcus H. 

HMoomb advanced him to tha Su-
perior C o ^  a post he held unUl 
ne reached tha retirement age of 70 
years in November 1929.

On his retirement, the Judge was 
honor^ at a testimonial dinner in 

he said
he believed In tha law retiring 
Jiidgra when they reached the age 
of 70 and added he would not sinx 
a ’swan song.”  He became a state 
|«erto, hearing many matters of 
HUgaaon referred to him by the 
higher courts. ^

Of a kindly nature. Judge Wolfe 
was popular with members of the 
bar and was highly esteemed by 
the younger lawyers who often 
went to him for advice, which he 
gladly gave.

The Judge waa one of the oldest 
memtars of the Congregation Misb- 

■ a  ' " ' " ’ her of B’Nal 
Brith and other organizations. 

Traveled Much
Fond of travel. Judge Wolfe

FORD SEES CONDITIONS 
CHANGING FOR BETTER- 
SILENT ABOUT PARLEY
Bullet-Marked Body 

Of Man Is Found 
Near Looted Store

Waterbury, April 28.— (A P ) —^  
Deputy Coroner Walter W. Smyth 
and police are attempting to solve 
the mysterloui. deatn of Midward J. 
Mahoney, Jr. 22. WPA worker of 
14 Lafayette street whose bullet- 
marked body was found on the bank 
of the New Haven railroad tracks 
here today.

Dr. Edward H. Klrachbaum, medi-
cal examiner, said ba autopsy per-
formed at Waterbury hospital show-
ed the young man died from a bul-
let tjiat entered his abdomen and 
came out under hU left shoulder 
blade.

Inspector Joseph P. Stevens said 
the death la definitely tied up with 
an attempted break in the Fannie 
Cooper meat market next to which 
Urn victim realded.

Inspector Stevens said the break 
waa reported at 1:85 a. m„ today to 
poltca headquarters by Mrs. Cooper.

An attempt to haul a 24-pound 
bag o f flov.’ through o.ie of the 
larger holes in tho store’s display 
window bad been made police said. 
The bag broke oprlnkllng flour on 
the window bUI. Mahon^a clothes 
were covered with flour when bis 
body was found.

AH Auto Magnate Will S i j  
Is That ‘?re«dent Is Try- 
ing To Do The Best Re 
Can Like ETeryboitf 
0se;” Doubts There W 3  
Be A War In Europe.

— -  iNAVY IS RUSHING BIDS 
FOR 2 NEW BATTLESHIPSGERMANY TO TAKE OVER 

ALL JEWISH FORTUNES
Nazis Issue A Decree Com-

pelling Them To List A& 
T hw  Present Properties 
Before The End Of June.

S t aa lr . Pa., April 28.— (A P )— 
This little mining town In the heart 
of Pennsylvania’s anthracite reron 
lay stunned today by the greatest 
tragedy in lU- history—a mine ex-
plosion that killed seven men and 
injured 11 others.

Tight-lipped miners stood on 
street corner-i with bowed heads as 
widows and fatherless children ar-
ranged funerals for the men kUled 
yesterday in the blast that rocked 
the Sh Clair Coal (Company’s mine.

It was the nation’s second major 
mine disaster in less than a week 
Nearly half a hundred died in an ex-
plosion to a bituminoua mine at 
Grundy, 'fU., last week.

The injured, burned ao badly that 
pbysiclana said three may die, were 
raable to tell exactly what happen-

"A ll of a sudden,”  Adair Her- 
notAk said from his hospital bed, 
”a Mg hole o)>ened to the ground.” 

”Gas came up and boom. A  big 
axploslon. a big sheet of flame, 
then another big sheet of flame 
curling back.”

First Body Found 
Reocue squads, fighting through 

”hlack-damp” came first upon the 
body of Frank Montgomery, 30. one 
of the 600 miners working to the 
mine. |

Then they reached the others__
seme dead, some burned.

The othei- dead: Paul Sikra, 40, 
Waail Holovak, 45 and Luke 
Churckran. 40, all of St. caalr, and 
Michael and -'ohn Terria, brothers, 
if Port dtoton.

I t  waa terrible," said Peter 
motor operator.

Ere waa a deafening explo- 
be said. “ I  was thrown to the 

floor of the elope. Joseph Stepono- 
sU, who was with me was also 
thrown to the ground. We knew 
something had happened. We signal- 
lad the engtoec at the top am were 
hoisted to the surface. Then we gave 
the alarm.”

Stepanosld was uninjured.

(Uonttoued on Page 8U )

raiRDPARTYPLAN 
to  BE REVEALED

Go?. La FoOette To Explain 
His Program At Tonis^t’ 
Big Meeting In Madison.

Madison, Wla., April 28— (A P )— 
S i ” ™ "  LaFollette’s pro-

t b c a b c t b y  b a l a n c e

Washington, April 38—(A P )— 
Tho position of the Treasury on 
April 38:

BeoolpU 88.9MA03.9T; eotpendl- 
toea 81A75S.153.99; balaacaiS;- 
jy -0*M0A88; euattons rpcalpta for 
tha $niai7.800J)B. _  i

mSroil *  Ifljtlcal realignment of 
liberals awaited revelation tonight 
at a mass id lin g  which may be 

* national ’mrd
Aldra to the governor, esttmattog 

to , of possibly 10,000
P*«a for a

depreaaiOT-rouUng pubUc action. 
2?°** “ ** erected a
Lhe meeting site.

was removed yea- 
aroaller building to 

WiBConal̂ rtock 
seats 8,500.

p n ^ iS ,* '** '’*L*“ * '•ecllned to co gen t on his address, close
•** filacloee

Some expressed the poaalbUitv ha 
c r l U d ^ f " ^ ^  

v^t adminiotraUon recovery poll- 
to”I i^ , ? *  * » dabbed as

***•“  tocreaae pro- 
2^127 “ ®*«»to8r and patch- 

Srt ̂ k ^ **
. .  Avert Break.

mutual frienda of 
President Roosevelt and of the gov-

•  recurrence<ff further LaFoIlette attodts.
Tha governor’s decision' to can 

tor Bsw political action and new 
«PP»«wh to the aoo- 

rj»mie a i^ tlen  was reoehad weeka 
ago in what he caUad "rank and 
flle conferencea. He haa invitod 
aeveral thouaand Uberals, moatly

Berlin, April 38— (A P ) — Diplo-
mats indicated today that Embas-
sies and Legations of foreign pow-
ers, such as the United States Em-
bassy, were sjndytog the decree pub-
lished yesterday requiring registra-
tion of Jewish fortunes and proper-
ties in Germany.

A  high authority disclosed last 
night that the German government 
planned to take over all Jewish 
property ” in due course of time” 
and encourage Jews to emigrate 
from Germany.

This waa in explanation of the 
decree issued by Field Marshal Her-
mann Wilhelm Goering, as director 
of the four-^ear economic self suf-
ficiency plan, requiring the approxi-
mately 750,000 Jews of Greater 
Germany to register their fortunes 
If these exceed 5,000 marks (82,000).

Jews in Germany must also regis-
ter their foreign properties. For-
eign Jews must list their holdings 
to Germany. This must be done by 
June 30.

One diplomat characterized the 
decree as ’ ’terrifle”  but doubted 
there was any basis for diplomatic 
action.

Informed Nazis revealed that if 
and when Goering decided to mob-
ilize Jewish fortunes to the inter-
ests of the four-year plan it would 
be with the same energy which 
marks aU the No.' 2 Nazi’s decisions.

Government circles expressed con-
fidence the “stock taking” of Jewish 
properties would be completed by 
the June 30 date.

Get Oovernment Bonds 
How the Jews wll! be compen-

sated whfen Goering calls for their 
money is still a puzzle to financial 
experts. It was suggested they 
might simply be handed government 
bonds bearing four and a half per 
cent to (ace amounts equal to the 
funds confiscated.

Others hinted that Jewish for-
tunes might be invested through 
Goering in Industries newly built up 
under the four-year plan and divi-
dends from such enterprises distrib-
uted to the Jews. Such money, it 
was explained, aould help Ormany 
secure economic freedom without 
the Jews actuafly parUcIpatlng to 
the country's raconstruction.

So far aa foreign holdings of 
German Jews are ooncerned. It waa 
pointed out that all German citizens 
and subjects were compelled by de-
cree to register their foreign prop- ertlea. ■ t- k-

The maximum penalty for failure 
to do so is death. As there are 
German agents abroad to nearly ^  
countries, no Jew is likely to risk 
failure to report bla property.

As far as foreign posseaeions of 
German Jews are concerned, it is 
enuraly to the hands of the govern-
ment to utiUze these f o r t i ^  if 
n e c e a ^  and expedient In the 
paat vdienever the German govern- 

lU  subjocta to 
U ^ d a t^ o re lgn  aaseto a time waa 
clKMen when the market was nar- 
Ueularly favorable.

In Vienna the eonaervatlve news- 
PM>er Reichqwat published figures 

the “Jewish domination in 
Austria’s eeonomle life.”

It  said the Austrian munltlona in-

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT 
IS BAREY AVERTED

Spanisli Loyalist Fleet Ar-
rives Too Late To Start 
Battle With Insurgents.

BRITISH-FRENCH 
TALK ON CZECH 
DANiHBEGINS

Daladier And Bonnet Meet 
Chamberli^ And Hafifax 
In London Confab; Strong 
Declaration Not Expected

Score Of Other Warcraft Al-
so To Be BoOt With Funds 
Just Appropriated By The 
Congress; Details Of Bids

Hendaye, France, April 28.— 
(A P )—An engagement Jbetween the 
fleets of the Insurgents and tha 
Spanish government waa narrowly 
avoided, it was learned today, when 
Insurgent war vessels bombarded 
government land forces yesterday.

Dispatches from both sides said 
the insurgent war fleet, including 
the cruisers (3anarias and Almirante 
Cervera. together with smaller ves-
sels, r^ned shells on government 
lines along the Mediterranean Wed-
nesday, especially Alcala de Chi- 
vert, north of C;aBtellon.

Barcelona radio orders sent the 
government ships steaming at 
forced draft to the area, but their 
commanders declared they arrived 
too late to engage the insurgents.

(The government fleet haa been 
based at Cartagena. A  sea tatUe off

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

London, April 28.— (A P )— The 
premiers and foreign mlnlstera or 
Britain and France today plunged 
into a two-day effort to work out to 
personal conference solutions to the 
central European and other threats 
to world peace. AlternaUvely con-
sidered mean.s of self preservation to 
the event of war, and much closer 
co-operation of all fighting servlcea 
of the two powers was expected to 
be a major development of the con-
ference.

Nazi efforts to absorb Germans 
o f Czechoslovakia to the expanded 
German realm loomed oa an in-
creasing danger and an urgent rea-
son for agreement on the question 
o f military cooperation.

A  small crowd watched Premier 
Edouard Daladier and Foreign 
Minister George Bonne-, who flew 
-from Parle yesterday, enter the

Washington, April 38—  (A P ). —  
The Navy, armed with a reofird 
peacetime 8646,808,494 appropria-
tion. pre|)ared today to ask bids 
with a minimum of delay on two 
more battleships and a score of 
other craft.

President Roosevelt yesterday 
signed the regular appropriation bill 
for the next fiscal year, providing 
8140,000,000 to start work on the 32 
new craft and continue construction 
of some 60 others.

Detailed designs o f the batUeabips

(Oontlnoed on Page Six)

Recommend 
Removal Of 
Macdonald

JAPS PENETRATE 
CHINESE D EESES

(Oontlnoed on Page six)

Troops Are Now Within Ten 
Miles Of Lunghai Railway, 
Shanghai Official Reports

Definite Proof Found
That Redfem Is Dead

A P »^ 'f«red  and haggard from their

fmgs X * a l rw I

28— (A P )— Theodore J. Waldeck, 
New York explorer, returning from 
four months o f  perilous search for 

Paul Redfern, missing 
American aviator, declared today 
that Redfern waa dead.

“I found the place where the 
plane crashed and definite proof that 
the gallant airman is dead” Wal-
deck said.

He gave no further detalU of his 
discovery, saying first be must for-
ward a report to Dr. Frederick C, 
Redfern of Ckilumbia, S. C., father 
of the flier.

<Usappeared to August, 
1927, in an attempt to fly non*ttop 
from Brunswick, Georgia, to BrazlL 
Strange tales have come out at the 
steaming Jungle o f British Guiana 
since then—one saying "'that Red-
fern had become the “Great White 
God” of a Jungle tribe.

Waldeck reported his expedlUon 
had reached the border of Venezu-
ela.

“But we almost gave up after tbe 
death of Dr. Fox and (Sianler's 
illness” , he said, referring to Dr 
Frederick J. Fox and WUUam Aator 
CJianler’a members at the party.

Fox. 59, dermatologist with 
offices to New York, died Jan. 6 on 
Devil’s Hole Island far 
Cuyunl river, ^  . up the

Oianler. a New York 
u»d at Georgetoa^ 
' from exposure snd

fever.)
“We suffered terribla hardships”  

Waldeck added, "but we are aatiafled 
we have at least cleared up tha mys-
tery o f Paul Redfani.”

Waldeck returned to Georgetown 
with his wife, also a member o f the 
expedi^on.

Tbejr r e o i ^  hSn

__ . ____ lonff
tattle with the Jungle. Mrs. W ^- 
deck had been ill for three weeks 
from poor food. Bites of tropical in-
sects had added to their misery.

Recounting the ordeal. Waldeck 
said the expedition ran into its first 
trouble far up the winding Cuyunl 
river when native porters quarrel-
ed with their white leaders and de-
serted.

The Waldecks, Chanler and Dr. 
Fox were left with a few supplies 
on Devil’s Hols Island, a forsaken 
bit of swampland in the middle of 
the river until a relief party helped 
them continue further Into the in-
terior.

"Dr. Fox complained of a chill 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 31,”  Wal-
deck said, ’’and took aome medicine 
which he prescribed for himself. He 
died Jan. 6. I  conducted a funeral 
service and the Indians dug a grave, 
lining it with thatch leaves.

“Dr. Fox died like a brave soldier. 
A t no-time was he left alone. We 
took turns watching at his bedside. 
He waa unconscious for two days 
before he died snd, because be had 
been so genial and bad been the life 
of the party, his death threw gloom 
over all of ua.

"W e 'Were 83 days on the Island, 
and two days before the relief boat 
arrived we actually succeeded to 
making a dugout canoe out at a 
tree trunk which we tried and 
which floated well. It  waa to have 
been our last effort to case the food 
ran ou t”

(A  relief party, beaded by James 
da Souza, a miner, reached the ax- 
padlUon after Dr. Tax’s death. De 
Sousa retunied to Bartica, on the 
lower Cuyunl, to February and re-
ported that the party bad oooUnuad 

Fwttfdoy, on into the interior.).

Shanghai. April 28.— (APV—A
Japanese army spokesman said to-
day the south Shantung army had 
fought to within ten miles of tbe 
Lunghai railway.

The penetration was at points 
between the Grand Canal and Plh- 
alen and south of Tancheng, he said.

Earlier Japanese has claimed a 
"wide hole”  blasted in the Chinese 
lines in that sector, some 50 miles 
east of Suchow, and that their ar-
tillery was within range of the east- 
west railway upon which C!hlneae 
depend for transportation to their 
500-rotle-long Yellow river de-
fenses.

Japanese planes loosed cargoes of 
bombs or troop trains moving rein-
forcements along this line toward 
the tattle zone, and reported 400 
freight cars with locomotives dam-
aged near Suchow.

A t the sanrle time the long await-
ed renewal of a Japanese advance 
north on the Tlentsto-Pukow rail-
way to meet the army fighting 
southward In Shantung province to-
ward Suchow appeared under way.

Japanese announce their troops 
from Pengpu after a quick advance 
were within “ striking distance”  of 
Suhsien, to north Anhwei province. 
Suhslen is 40 miles from Suchow, 
Junction point of the Lunghai and 
Ttentoln-^kow.

Heavy fighting was anticipated to 
this o e ^ r  aa (5htoeae were report-
ed to be strongly reinforced and en-
trenched.

Also in Anhwei, Japanese report-
ed the capture of Hanshan, 50 miles 
southwest of Nanking and 30 miles 
northwest at Wuhu.

A  flesh Japanese offensive alao 
waa reported under way to the far 
northwestern province of Sulyuan 
PTOvinee with tbe capture of Anpei, 
80 miles northwest at the previous 
Japanese advance.

Objective o f this maneuver waa 
believed to cut the ancient silk car-
avan RMitea between Outer Mon- 
goUa, under Soviet Russia's influ-
ence, and Oilna. Truck routes re-

■ ■ *1

Bridgeport, April 38.— (A P )— Tbe 
Merritt Parkway Orand Jufy today 
presented Its report together with 

number of secret indictments to 
Judge Keaaeth l^ynne of Superior 
Court and thea want into an todefi- 
nlte recess.

Jndge Wynne granted a motion 
of State’s .Attorney Lorin W. wiiiu 
tbnt bench warrants be lasueo (or 
those nnmed la the new Indlotmento.

Tta Jurlrt made n statement 
thMklng the Jury fsr Its work.

’For many naary H eOks,” be said, 
you hftvo rondorod oonsplcuoitt Mr. 

vice ^  a high order. Yon deserve 
and tave won the graUtude of your

Tbe jury recommended the "Im- 
mediato removal”  of John A  5lao- 
dooald. State Highway Commlssloo-

The report etoted:
"F w  Urn greater portion of the 

7— “ travaganoe and Incompe-
tence exhibited to the purchases^ 

“ “  Merritt
mghway, the Grand Jury (eels that 
« r .  John A. filaodonald, highway 

entirely to biam^ 
" "  general findings 

on tbe ^ o le  subject matter, we 
ro« oonatralned to recomiiMtid Ms 
Immediate removal.”

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

SI^R CH  FOB WHALEBOAT
(A ^ '^ » 2 im ? '" " " * * •  'P r «  28—  British naral planes and

search for
a 30-foot whaling boat, the Snr- 
PrUe^mlaaing with smen men

expresred
•“* erew had harpooned a 

IS? towed far out
lo a ^  The SurpHae put to sea ves- 
tePday morning.

'TO AJ^AN G B  PABLEV.
WaaUngtoB, April 18 — (A P )—  

The Adminlatratton Buslncoe Ad 
vteory O o B i^  Secretory’ Boper 
mid tm ^ , will be asked at ito »Uy  

**  nrtaiige a meeting 
Frertdmt Boosevelt of 16 busl- 

promised their aid 
in estahUahiag economic stoMUty.

s s s
JOCKEY BE1N8TATED.

New York. April 28— (A P ) —  
Kurtalnger was re 

jm tn ^  today and thus win be dig 
' “ [• .•n.rtJe Snmnel Biddle’s War 
*™*lraj In tbe match race against 
Ctarle# 8. Howard’s Seablscoit at 
®®*u*snt Park Deoaratloa Day. 

e s s
MABXETS AT A GLANCE.

New York. April 38— (A P )__
_ Stocks Heavy; leaders In slow

Narrow; U. 8. loons ease, 
^ r b -^ ^ w e r ;  quiet selltag do-

Poialgn Ezchnngo Qidet; Preach 
(Taae retrento.

eomtaieslaa boose
•eteg.

ri; smsU npetda
■riftag.

New York. April 28.— (A P ) 
— Henry Ford, fresh from hJii 
White House conference with 
President Roosevelt, told In- 
tendewers today the President 
“ Is trying to do the best he can 
like everybody else.”

The remark was prompted 
when Someone commented that 
Ford had never appear^ to be 
In such a genial mood. Waa it 
because  ̂he came away from 
the White House with new op-
timism ?

“ Well, you never heard ma 
say anything about the Presi-
dent, did you?”  the automobfia- 
manufacturer smiled. “W hafa 
the use? He’s trying to do the 
best he can like everybody 
else.”
But o f the conference itaetf 

Ford would say nothing. Con-
ditions generally are going tB 
change, he said, and change 
for the better. And, he aaid, he 
doubts i f  there will be war ta 
Europe in spite o f gloomy dia* 
patches from  abroad.

So b With Htm
Ford’s son, Edael, and W. J. 

Cameron. Ford Motor (JOmpany 
exacuUve, sat with Ford d u r i^  tlW 
interview in a small private diniag 
room of the Rltz Carlton hotoL 

Edael said nothing, save when Ua 
father asked him the precise Ittr^ 
tlon of their big cooperative farm la 
England where the Fords are 
’ ’teaching England ehs eaa teed 
hereelf.”

"Where is the farm, EdasIT”  
Henry asked.

“ It ’s in Essex county at Bar-
ham.”

Ford thought it was two or three 
thousand acres in size. EkIaM -nH 
4,000 would tJe dozer to fact. H eoiy 
Ford Is going over (or a visit to Jie 
farm this summer. I t ’e run, ha aaid. 
chiefly by teamaters, drivers and 
other workers.

Ford was asked about a report he 
favored Vice President John Naaoa 
Garner for the 1940 Democratio 
nomination. Ha declined to o o bh  
ment. He said a printed report to 
teat effect was untrue. He grunted 
another denial.

“What waa that you said.
Ford?” someone asked.

Ford craned bis neck, narrowed 
his eyes slightly and made a 
whiatllng noise.

"Try to spell that,”  be grlnnad.
“Money Isn’t Wealth.”

People generally, he said, hava 
got to ’’wake up and go to work."

"Too many people t iy  to Uve off 
money.”  he said. “Money isn’t 
wealth. It’s Just a token of wealth. 
We must create wealth and wa 
must do it by doing something. Peo-
ple should be their own leaders.”

“Too many people are half 
asleep. They’re looking for ae- 
curlty instead of making it for 
themselves. And so they are easily 
fooled by their leaders.”

He mentioned no one by ne, 
and in reply to a specific questiaa aa 
to whether he meant labor leodan, 
said:

”No."
Conditions will change, and 

change for the better, he said, when 
Industries are improved.

“ Pteniy to Be Done.”
“There’s plenty to be done and it 

cught to be done now. Forty yeara 
ago people could not foresee all the 
work the invention and manufacture' 
of automobUea was to bring. N o w  
it’s the same with other things. 
Everything, railroads, manufactor-
ies, and toings like that ought to 
be overhauled and improved!”

"Mr. Ford,”  one of bla Interview-
ers said, ”do you think hardahlpe 
strengthen character?”

“What do you think?”  Ford 
asked.

"I'm  asking you,”  tbs Intervlswer 
replied.

’’Well, yea they do.”  tbs mana- 
(aeturer respond^

“Do you think tbe hardship o f ua- 
employment does that to a  man?'* 

The W ont Hardship.
’n ’hst’s tbe worst hardship in tha 

world,” Ford said, shaking hla head 
ailghtiy. He began esplatolng that 
it would stlU strengthen a  maifa 
character, but see.ned to have sijght 
difficulty to fladtng tbe fxmOK wotda 
be wanted to use.

Then Cameron b n te  in to aoyt i 
' “Ji It hurta a man hard aMOii 

he’ll get out of It.”
F ori nodded, leaning taok |b  18^



triTLE FELLOW ABSENT 
FROM ZONING HEARING

R e i l  E s t a t e  D e ? e l o p e r s  A n d  
B a O d e r s  M o s t  I n t e r e s t e d  
h  R e g n h t i o n s ;  U r g e  A d -  
Tertismg R o l e s  A n d  M a p .

with twenty-five peraona present 
M t  of a total number of over B.OOO 

. awnei i  of property In town, the 
Board o f Zoning Commiialoners held 

’ Ita f ln t public bearing last night In 
the Municipal building. Most of the 
people present were real estate de-
velopers or builders. The small 
home owner w4s almost totally ab- 
asat. Calling this situation to the 
attantloa of the commission, E. L. Q. 
■ohcnthal asked whether or not the 
■agulations and proposed sone layout 
Of the town have been regularly or 
aoSlelently advertised in a manner 
to appraise the average home owner 
of the provMons set forth In the 
aeelng move.

Informed that the substance of 
the aoning rules has been publicized, 
but not formally a d v e rt l^  verba-
tim, and that toere has been no 
pabtieatlon of the zone map, Mr. 
HOhcnthal stated that be considered 
that such advertising is important. 
He asked that the Chairman of the 
Zoning Commission, Charles W. Hol-
man, read off the varioui regula- 
tleaa. A  few the rules were read, 
hot the larger part of the time was 

'devoted to discussion of specific 
properties.

Not Final 
Mr. Holman explained that the 

nnopoeed aoning layout, as exhibited. 
In not final in ita praaent state, and 
that the public hearings are called 
for tte  purpose of aiding the Com- 
miaslan In making neceasary correo- 
thsBs and additions before the layout 
beeomes flnaL The map, graphically 
showing the various zones, with the 
ragnlstiono affecting zoning, become 
esectivo by action of the Board of 
Zoning Oommlssloners. The plan la 
wot nrferred back for adoption by 
town vote. It  was explained that 
the actions of the Commission in re-
r l to aoning are laid parallel to 

actions of the Board of Asses-
sors, in their connection with assess- 
lag. In the latter oaae, there ia no 
referendum on assessments laid, 
recourse being to a Board of Ap-
peals, the same sort of recourse that 
is provided by zoning board rules.

I t  appeared from a show of bands,
asked by the Commission, that moat 
o f Uie peraona present last night 
had B O  exact Information concem- 
hig the town zoning regulations, 
although a few had seen the zoning 
map where It was displayed In the 
T e ^  Clerk’s office.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad 
dell, who bad read the publicity 
given the zoning regulations In the 

, said that he should think that
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the rules, with’ the map, ought to be 
widely and exactly advertised. In 
this he was Joined by Attorney Wil-
liam J. Shea, who repraaented Alex-
ander Jarvis. Mr. Shea said that 
every property owner should have 
an opportunity, at his leisure, to 
study the zoning nilea and look over 
the map. Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson, Jr., auggeated that copies 
of the map be placed in windows of 
vacant stores, and John Jensen ask. 
ed that copies be placed In all public 
gathering piaces.

The Commission inferred that It 
would act. more widely to publicize 
all of the questions connected with 
zoning, and then proceeded to the 
business of ths hearing.

Roll's Objections
First property owner to address 

the Board was E. J. Holl, who con-
tended that much of the zoning as 
outlined confers an imposition on 
him personally. He called “unfair" 
the proposal that much of the prop-
erty he owns be turned from accept 
ed bualneaa usage to limited single 
residence zones. " I f  this is to be the 
case," Mr. Holt said, “ I  may as 
well turn In a large part of my hold-
ings to the town." Mr. Holl said 
that, for residential use, some of 
his property Is not desirable. He 
also noted the personal loss In land 
values he would sustain If land he 
bad bought at business rates, and 
paid taxes on at business rctes, ia 
suddenly limited to leas valuable 
usage.

Mr. Holl Intimated that he would, 
If necessary, take whatever legal 
steps are required for the preserva-
tion of hta interests In property 
here.

"In order to avoid Involvements, 
I  am asking you now to reconsider 
some of your decisions," Mr. Holl 
■aid. Mr. HoU told the Board that 
It la impoaalble to confine all buai- 
nesa to Main and Oak street, and 
tha area in the east rear of Main 
atreet. Business will follow main 
arteries, and neighborhood buslneaa 
districts are bound to grow, Mr. 
Holl told the Board. He spoke 
in regsrd to some of bis properties 
on .East Center atreet near ths in-
tersection of Porter street, sched-
uled as a resldentia] sone. Mr. 
HoU said that this area was now a 
natural bustnsas area, with several 
small businesaea already located 
there.

Other Instanoea.
On Hartford road, a almilar sit-

uation exists In connection with his 
holdings, Mr. Holl stated, and he 
mentioned other instances In which, 
In bis opinion, zones have been 
wrongly closalfled.

Passing from business to housing 
zones. Mr. Holl affirmed that the 
Board has not given enough consid-
eration to the local need for small 
and large apartment houses. " I f  
I  had a house with 100 moderately 
priced apartments In It, 1 could 
rent them overnight right now," Mr. 
Holl said. But, he continued, it 
appears that the Board Is Interest-
ed In shaping the future growth of 
Manchester to a community of sin-
gle dwellings. This policy Mr. 
Holl believes, is economically un-
sound and impoaalble. People 
aren’t now making enough money, 
he said, to rent or to build single 
dwellings. Apartments here' have 
a proBtable and useftil future. Holl 
said. In asking that the Board con-
sider this factor In making its plans 
flnal.

Mr. Holl also noted that the 
Board has not taken cognizance of 
sanitary and drainage matters. It 
was pointed out by Mr. Holman 
that the ironing authorities consider 
these problems to be In khe province 
of the Board of Health. Mr. HoU 
then explained that recently, there 
has been some comment publicly 
concerning sanitary arrangements 
for B new development of hla at the 
eastern edge of the town on Middle 
t\implke. He pointed out that, when 
the Manchester Green sewer was 
laid. Its terminus at the Intersec-
tion of Vernon street was laid In 
such a manner that sewers from his 
development can connect with this 
aewer, and can empty Into It.

In Favor Of It
Returning again to the zoning 

question. Mr. Holl said that be is 
heartily In favor of zoning as a pro-
tective measure, but that he Is very 
optimistic about the future growth 
of Manchester, and that he does not 
beUeve that this growth will be con-
fined to single or double residences, 

asked that provision be made 
adequate growth of apartment 
business districts here.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson sec-
onded M r.' Holl’s opinion In regard 

the necessity for low priced 
housing In apartments here, and 
asked the Bosrd to look Into this 
problem before It makes a flnal de-
cision regarding property usage.

John Jensen petitioned that his 
holdings at Pitkin and Ea-d Center 
streets be changed from a proposed

rsaldsnca to a business zone, its 
present use being mainly for busi-
ness. W. Harry ̂ g la n d  asked that 
tha old Woodbrldge tavern plot be 
zoned for residences, ^ d  that hla 
lumber yard opposite be zoned for 
bualneaa. On the zoning nuq> the 
opposite relation exists, he aald. 
Aaron Cook asked that hla land oi» 
East Middle turnpike, east of Ver-
non street, be in the business zone.

Attorney William J, Shea, speak-
ing for Alexander Jarvis, asked a 
review j by the Board of usage de-
signed for hla client's holdings, 
claiming that In some Instances 
property now used for buslneaa had 
been unadvisedly, included In resi-
dential areas, and that In other 
cases purely residential property 
bad either been limited to one 
family use, or had been mis-zoned 
for business.

Mr. Shea advised the Board to 
make a ve"y exhaustive survey of 
zone limits, for, he aald, to effect 
changes of present usage la a prob-
lem calling for much study In order 
that progress may be served, and 
that Justice may be done to the 
present owners, as well as to the 
neighborhood.

Further Division
In concluding, Mr. HoU recom-

mended to the ^ a rd  the separation 
of industrial zones Into light and 
heavy Industrial usage.

Chairman Holman heard a new 
property purchaser ask for the In-
clusion of main arterial highways 
like East Center street and West 
Center street In the business zone, 
for, said this owner. In a town of 
Miuicbester's size, and it Is a grow-
ing town, business will follow such 
routes and will not be conflned to 
one small district, distant from 
many homes.

On completion of remarks by 
property owners, the Commission 
took all complaints and statements 
under advisement, and continued the 
bearing to date to be announced 
publicly by the Commission. In the 
meantime, a meeting of the commis-
sion will be called to discuss last 
night's heaflng.

I N S U U T I O N  C O M P A N Y  
T O  Q U I T  O F H C E  H E R E

The Industrial Insulation CO. an-
nounces their withdrawal from the 
home Improvement field, and the 
closing of their office In the old Ri-
alto Theater bulMlng, which office. 
Incidentally, they have been onlercd 
to vacate by the new owners of the 
property.

The Industrial Insulation Co., 
whose main office is at 577 Main 
street. New Britain, will continue In 
oustness, promoting the sale In ap-
plied form only of Carey Rock Wool 
Insulation, Rockttte Waterproofing 
Process and the industrial lines of 
The Philip Carey Co. They wish 
their many Manchester patrons to 
know that they stand four square 
behind the contact work they have 
done In the Manchester area.

Arthur H. Harris, of New Britain, 
and Fred B. Walker, of Wetbeiw- 
fleld, president and treasurer, respec-
tively, of The Industrial Inaulatlon 
Co. accepted, on April 15, an Invita-
tion from The Philip Carey Com-
pany to distribute their products 
and will conduct a strictly whole 
tale buslnesa as the Walker, Harris 
Co., with offices and warehouse at 
1283 East St*. New Britain. Arthur 
H. Harris has distributed Corey 
Asphalt and Rubber Expansion 
Joint under the name Arthur H 
Harris for many years Fred B, 
Walker was, until April 1, the Con 
necticut representative of The Philip 
Corey Co.

The Walker, Harris Co, will not 
permit themselves to compete with 
Corey dealers, hense withdrawal of 
Industrial Insulation from the 
boms Improvement flelJl

NEW M ATERPLANS 
TO BE READY SOON

E x p e c t  T o  A s k  F o r  B i d s  O n  
M a y  15;  T o  P r a c t i c a l l y  
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Hartford, April 28.— (A P )— Of 
fleers were elected today by the 
Grand Chapter of Connecticut, Or-
der of the Eastern Star, meeting for 
the second day of Its 64th annual 
convention. Installation ceremonies 
will be held tonight closing the con-
clave.

More than 1.000 persons, 700 of 
whom were voting members, gath-
ered on the first day with Gov. W il-
bur L. Cross giving the address of 
welcome.

A  memorial service for departed 
members was held yesterday with 
Mrs. Ethel DeWltt Hull of ainton, 
worthy matrob presiding. Commit-
tee reports were received during 
the afternoon and a luncheon was 
held for grand officers.

Mrs. Anna W. Smalley of Round-
up. Mont., most worthy grand 
matron of the International order, 
addressed the members at a ban-
quet last night

In her speech, Mrs. Smalley said 
distances In Montana made It neces-
sary aometlmes to travel 800 miles 
In order to go from chapter to chap-
ter.

Plans and apectflcatloDs t&  the 
building of a theater on Main street 
on the Rialto theater site, will be 
ready for bidders about May IS and 
soon after the bids are received 
work wlU be started In order to 
have* the theater ready for use in 
the early fall.

Loula Anger of Bridgeport, the 
present owner of the building, has 
engaged Harris Welsman of New 
York to prepare the plans for the 
new theater and be has been In 
conference with the State Police 
concerning the neceasary exits and 
kind of booth that Is required. 
These plans have been approved by 
the state police department When 
Mr. Anger first bargained with Na-
than Marlow and Loula Jaffe for 
the purchase of the property early 
last foil they secured from the local 
lodge of Red Men a right of way 
from the theater building over land 
that was owmed by the Red Men 
to Bralnard Place. This additional 
land win make possible the erection 
In the new building of two exits in 
addition to the exits on the front 
part of the building and the proper 
width of a lobby.

With Building Inspector Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr., the owner and Mr. 
Weiaman yesterday afternoon In-
spected the condition of the build-
ing. It  was found that the strMt 
grade had been changed since the 
building was first erected about 30 
years ago and as a result the fill 
that bad been made around the 
building bad resulted in dry rot. 
which was further added to by the 
building being closed up for many 
years.

It will mean that new under pin-
ning will have to be provided and 
this will be done. Everything that 
ia not In proper condition will be 
removed and replaced In keeping 
with the rules governing building In 
Manchester. The two stores that 
now occupy part of the front of the 
building will be vacated In a day 
or two.

The plans call for an entire new 
front which has met with the ap-
proval of the building inspector who 
said this morning that It would be 
an added attraction to the street. 
A final check on building codes In 
Manchester was made this morn-
ing and work Is - dw  being done on 
the completion of the plana and 
drawing up of specifications.

Mr. Anger ha.s a theater under 
construction In New London, owns 
and operates five theaters In ' snd 
around Bridgeport, owms and op-
erates another at one of the shore 
resorts In Connecticut and also op-
erates a theater in East Hartford.

Ilevtng the worst was over there and 
life wrould bo easier for them.

"On the contrary," said the news-
paper, “we must fore* Jews to re-
main at their parasitical posts un-
til their money Is gone.

“We mutt persuade them by all 
means that they can not remain In 
the Retch, and that it la batter for 
them to pay ths flight of capital tax 
today than he shipped off tomor-
row or the day after to Palestine or 
Madagascar—a soluUcn which will 
come about sooner or later'as soon 
as some othei nations wake up to 
cominon aense.''

STAKES SHOW TOWN 
SHARE OF PARKWAY

E n g i n e e r  B o w e n  L a y s  O u t  
D e s c r i p t i y e  P o s t s  I n  D e �
p o t  S q u a r e  A r e a .

D E M O C R A T I C  W O M E N  
C O N V E N E  S A T U R D A Y

Group Of Manch^tor Women 
To Go To Bridgeport For 
Ses.sion; Local Delegates.

The 9lh biennial convention 
the Connecticut Federation 
Democratic Women’s clubs will 
Hotel Stratfleld, Bridgeport, with 
the opening sesalon at 11 a. m. 
Delegates from the Manchester club 
are Mrs. R. P. Brannlck, Mrs. B. J. 
Murphy, Miss Emily Hopklnson and 
Mrs. Bertha Jlllaon. . Delegates at 
large are Mrs. John W. Holden, Miss 
Esther Redding, and Mrs. Edward 
Brdanan. The convention Is open to 
all Democratic women.

Reservation for the luncheon at 
1 p .m .  should be made through 
Mrs. John Baskam, 320 East Main 
street, Bridgeport.

Governor Cross is expected to ad. 
dress the meeting, and other speak-
ers will Include Miss Mary Ward of 
Boston, commls-sloner of Immigra-
tion and naturalization, and Mrs. 
John Jerome Rooney of New York 
City.

G E R H A N T  T O  T A K E  O V E R  
A L L  J E W I S H  F O R T U N E S
(Conttnned from Page One)

MR8. .BEARST D n ’ORCED.

W est’Palm Beach, Fla.. April 28. 
— (A P )—Mrs. Oretchen Wilson 
Hearst wraa divorced today from 
John Randolph Hearst and held cus-
tody of the couple's four-year-old 
son.

Circuit Judge C. E. Oiilllngs- 
worth Issued the decree to Mrs. 
Hearst yesterday and ordered 
Hearst, son of the publlaher, to pay 
alimony, the amount of which la 
to be fixed from time to time by the 
court.

Personal Notices

CARD OP THANKS
iv*  with to thank oar frltndt and 

ntlghbort tor Itlndnott and symoatby 
shown to os, a t tho timo of tho death 
of our doer wito and raothor. Alts 
thoto who oont floworo and loaned 
tb UM of thol earn 
_______ ^Ooorxo Stazor and Family.

IN  MBM OHIAM
In momory of Xorrit D. Sullivan, 

who pasaod away AprU 14. m i .
4

d jitry  was 100 per cent to the hands 
of Jews: shoe production and trade, 
80 per cent; leather trade, 78 per 
cent: fuel trade, 64 per cent; the 
textile Industry and trade, 53 per 
cent: bread production, 60 per cent, 
with the wholesale trade In food-
stuffs almost a Jewish monopoly.

In Jewish Hands 
The RetchSi-SMt said all Austria's 

big foreign dealtoga were to Jewish 
hands and that of monetary toatltu- 
tlciji to Austria over 76 per cent 
were Jewish.

One explanatiop of Ooertog'a de-
cree was the Jewiah predominance 
In Austriar' bustoeaa and assertions 
that wholesale attempts have been 
made to Auatrii to carry on Jewish 
buslnesa under Aryan dlagmsea.

Significance was seen In a para-
graph of the decree which aald:

"The controller oi the four-year 
plan (Goerlng) may take such 
measures as may be deemed fit to 
ensure utilization of properties fall-
ing under these terms to consonance 
with intere.sts of iJenum economy."

Official Bxplalna 
A  high authority explained:
"The decrei Is Intended to place 

on a legal footing the gradual elimi-
nation of ibi Jew from German 
bustoeas life, to that be la to be as-
sured that the properties declared 
are actually bis and will not simply 
be taken away from him by un- 
autbortsed action."

-An editorial in Daz Schwane 
Korpa, organ o f the Nazi 8. 8. 
Troops, aai4 numerous Vlsmiu Jews 
were trying to get to Borltn,

Towm Engineer Frank jBowen has 
had stakes driven along the north 
section of the two p a r^  on Depot 
Square, showing what parts of the 
parka are on towm owmed property 
and also showing where the lines of 
the property owmed by the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad are located.

The land owned by the railroad 
company was purchased from Miner 
White, tho deed being dated Jep- 
temb€r 5, 1849 and is an engineer’s 
description of tho land.

The stakes were set In order to 
show the members of the Manches-
ter improvement AssoclaUon that 
are working for the cutting badk of 
the parka Just where the lines of 
the railroad company end. The 
stakes that were placed by Mr. 
Bowen show that the northwest 
comer of the west park extends two 
hnd a half feet Into the town owmed 
roadway and at the east end of the 
west park on North Main atieet It 
Is seven feet over Into the roadway. 
The north west corner of the east 
park Is also about seven feet Into 
the roadway and at the extreme 
east end of the east park is Into 
tho roadway about 13 feet.

I f  this was all cut away It would 
mean that the entire line of bushes 
along the north side of the park 
would have to be removed as well 
as the curbing. The aUkes were 
left In the park and will be check-
ed with representatives of the Im-
provement Association and the rail-
road when the latter delegation 
comes to Manchester for a confer-
ence.

The railroad company turned 
down the request made by the se-
lectmen for cutting back of the 
parks when a letter was addressed 
to them and there was little to In-
dicate after the visit made to New 
Haven last week by a delegaticn 
from the Improvement Aasocta'.lon 
that they would change their opin-
ion. The fact that aU of the parka 
were not on railroad property was 
pointed out at that m>ayng and has 
resulted In the survey being mai 
to show how much is In the road-
way.

Might Sell
The committee that went to New 

Haven, through Attorney Raymond 
Bowers, brought up the question of 
the railroad selling the land to the 
towm or such part of It as they did 
not need for the depot. This Is one 
of the matters that will be discussed 
at the conference to be held here 
M d If the price is not considered 
too high resldenU of the north end 
may bring a petition to the eelect- 
men calling for a towm meeting to 
buy the land. At present all of the 
roadway on Depot Square and a 
large part of the sidewalk, is on 
railroad owned property.

N A V A L  E N C A G E M E N T  
I S  B A R E L Y  A V E R T E D

(Oonttooeid from Pag* One)

Cartagena occurred between the 
twm fleets March 6. The Insurgent 
cruiser Beleares was torpedoed and 
sunk with an estimated lose of '600 
lives.)

Heavy bom)>ardment of govern-
ment poslUons at Albocacer on the 
coasUI front north of Castellon was 
reported by the Insurgent command 
at Iron today to have destroyed two 
trains of government reinforce-
ments arrivlpg from Castellon.

Dispatches from the government 
front at Albocacer said the resist-
ance was growing stronger every 
hour, and that tho Insurgent offen* 
slvc along the Albocacer-Alcala do 
Chlvert line definitely was stopped.

Insurgents said rain drenclilng all 
eastern Spain prevented their of- 
fenslve from "developing normal-
ly."

From the east, however, a new 
threat developed toward the g o v  
ernment'a rear.

(General Jose Varela's veteran 
(^tilians drove dowm the highway 
from Teruel toarard Valencia, aim-
ing at the coaat at Sagtmto.

A  auccetaful drive would trap 
the government troops north of 
Castellon to another coastal pocket, 
such as that about Barcelona where 
government defenders have been 
cut off from the rest of Spain.

General Varela opened hla drive 
dowm tho 60-mile hl^wray to Sa- 
gunto and the coast when bis troops 
stormed government flanklhg posi-
tions to tbs Polio mountains north-
east of Teruel yesterday.

Fifteen miles dowm the coaat 
from Sogunto Is Valencia, main 
supply base for Central Spain.

The toaurgenta’ difficult task was 
to break through the strong system 
of government trenches which crlzs- 
croas the highway, and then to 
drive behind the government's front 
line to zouthepi Teruel and central 
Castellon.

Varela'* zuccees would mean vir-
tual coll^iaa of govammeat reslzt- 
onoe to east central Spain, as the 
government's entire right wring 
would ha hemmed to with the Medi- 
tacTaaaw at Its rear.

TO CARRY AIR MAH | b v o  g r a m m a r  c l a s s e s

FROM HERE MAY 19
D o n  W i l f i s  T o  B e  M a n c h e s *  

t e r ’ s  F i r s t  C o n u n i s n o n e d  
A i r  M a i l  P f l o t .  '

Don E. Winiz of Hudson street, 
garage proprietor licensed commer 
clal pilot, win )>e the first rtg!ulav 
ly commissioned ali^mall pilot from 
Manchester according to a report 
made today by Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish. Willis will receive hla 
commission direct from the post- 
office department permitting to fly 
the first air-mail ever to emanate 
from within‘the towm of Manchester 
on May 19 and will fly the mall the 
short distance from the McGuire 
lots off Autumn street direct to 
Rentschler Field.

Permission has t>een obtained 
from the postofftce department and 
from the State Commissioner of 
Aviation to conduct Monches'ter's 
first alr-mall flight with a regularly 
commissioned air-mall pilot from 
this towm. Postmaster Thoraaa 
Qutsh will deliver a special pouch of 
mall to Pilot WlIIls at the emergency 
field and Clerk Francis Hart of the 
local office will fly with Pitot Willis 
to the East Hartford field.

Plans have been made to Increase 
the alr-mall leaving Manchester tor 
this special flight dally at 5:40 p. 
m., which dally connects with the 
regular alr-mall flight from Boston 
to Newark, N. J., which reaches 
Rentschler Field about 9:30 p. m. 
This regular mall goes from the 
local office to Hartford and is trans. 
ported to the East Hartford field 
for aJr transporting westward. The 
mail matter leaving the local office 
at 5:40 p. m. reaches Newark at 
10 :20 for further committment to 
the regular air lanes.

Willis has been a  private pilot for 
a number of years and holds a limit-
ed commercial pilot's license. Two 
years ago he conducted an aerial 
tour of Nova Scotia'and the Bay of 
Fundy region.

It la expected that thousands of
letters will be dispatched from Man-
chester to western points by way of 
this first unique aerial mall delivery.

T O  L E A V E  B A R N A R D
M id-Year Group H as CoAtinued 
, Studying; Elim inate Two 

Class Idea In  Schools.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 25-30.—Bazaar sponsored by 

Red men and Guiseppe Garibaldi so-
ciety at State Armory.

Tomorrow
April 29. — Father and Son ban-

quet, at. Mary's church pariah 
house.

Also Junior Dance at High achool 
hall.

Next Week
May 2.—Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall.
May 4. — Sammy Kaye's Band. 

State Armory, auspices of Tall Ce-
dars.

May .5-6. — Faculty play, "Tho 
Late Christopher Bean", at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7. — 50th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

Coming Events
May 14. — Legion cabaret dance 

at Rainbow. In Bolton.
May 15.—Annual confirmation re-

union at Concordia Lutheran church.
May 16-21. — Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway atreet.

May 25. — Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square.

June 6-11.—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire DepartmenL

MEXICO SHIPS GOLD.

Two elasaes will be graduated 
from the Barnard zobool when ex-
ercises are held there on Hieaday 
morning, June 14, It was announced 
today by Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illlng. The last mid 
year graduaUon waa scheduled In 
January but tho members o f tho 
class continued at Barnard and will 
take part to the June commence-
ment.

The class wraz held back to order 
to eliminate the mid-year setup at 
the high aohool aa soon aa possible 
but itudentz were given special 
courses for which some high school 
credits will be given and have tho 
choice of finishing their high school 
education to either three or four 
years.

The dates of other graduation ex-
ercises wrere also announced Iw Mr. 
nilng. The Buckland school will 
hold Its program on the evening of 
Juno 14. Class Day will be held 
at the high school Wednesday, 
June 15, to the afternoon and eve-
ning. The Hollister street school 
graduation will be held Thursday 
morning, June 16, with the Man-
chester Green exercises to the eve-
ning. High school graduation will 
be held Friday morning, June 17.

T O  R E H E A R S E  T O N I G H T  
F O R  M E T H O D I S T  P U Y

Members Of South Church To 
Give Comedy Tomorrow; 
Embury Group Project.

Mrs. George Wallace who Is dl- 
recUng the three-act comedy, "A  
Will and a Way," has called a re-
hearsal for tonight In preparation 
for the performance tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’clock In the parish hall 
of the South Methodist chtirch. 
George Smith’s banjo pupils will 
furnish music and home made Can-
dy will ))« sold under the direction 
of Mrs. C. A. Goodrich and her 
committee.

The entertainment Is a project of 
the Philip Embury group of the 
Wesleyan Guild of the church, with 
Mrs. Myrtle Roessner as general 
chairman.

The action takes place to one Uv- 
Ing room acene at the present time, 
in the home of Mrs. Martin, played 
by Mrs. James Richmond; Miss 
Lillian Johnson fills the role of 
Lucy. Mrs. Martin’s daughter. The 
mystery character la Aunt Belinda 
Smiley, whose Identity Is not dis-
closed until the final curtain. Mag-
gie the new maid ia Impersonated 
by Miss Mae Dickinson; Lucy's 
friends Include Mrs. Arllne Kenyon, 
Miss Olive Matteson, and Mra. Jane 
Stoutnar. Lucy la very much con-
cerned about making a good Im-
pression on Aunt Belinda, who baa 
a fortune to leave and ia about to 
visit them, with tho Idea of making 
Lucy her heiress. Her friends play 
a practical Joke on Lucy by im-
personating the aunt who la detain-
ed. The speeches are clever, the 
plot totcreattog and all who attend 
will enjoy the entcrtatomenL

■Vera Cruz. Mexico, April 28.— 
fA P )—Mexico today shipped gold 
bars valued at *1,261,502 aboard the 
liner Orizaba for New York, con- ! 
signed to the Federal Reserve Bonk 
of New 'York.

Forty eight constellations wrere 
recognized by ancient Greek a 
tronomera.

STATE ARMORY, 
Manchester 

Wednesday, May 4
AMm. MLlIb X. a  L.

T’MOW AND SAT. 
THE NEW

CIRCLE
t  GLORIOUS HITS 2

Stark Primitive Drama!

“CALL OP THE 
YUKON”

From the Novel "Swift 
Lightning" by Jamea Oliver 
Curwood, wlUi

RICHARD ARLEN 
BEVERLY ROBER'ES 

______LYLE  TALBOT

—ALSO—

Arson, Kidnaping, Murder 
ARSON GANG BUSTERS 

With Bob Livingston, 
_______ Boa. Keith.

Epieode No. 4, "WUd West 
Days."

LAST TIMES TODAY 
"Rugghw at Red Gap” 
"Patient to Room 18"

A  R T P O  It DSt a t e
SHOWPLACg OF CONNECTICUT

T h u r s - F i i - S a t - S u n
BIG VARIETY STAGE SHOW 

IN PERSON

TED H E A LY'S
3 STOOGES

H AR R Y STOCKW ILL
Voice of "PRINCE CHARMING" 

la -SNOW WMITE-

I 9Y CAMPIELLl HOYAUSTS
fUS OTHER STAR ACTS 
2 renzaae aa SOacn

ANOTHER CROWD 
AT ARMORY SHOW

E x p e c t  B a n n e r  A t t e n d a n c e  
E a c h  N i g h t  F o r  R e s t  O f  
T h e  W e e k .

The half-week mark In tha sU 
day engagement of tho Bazaar and 
Vaudeville Show at the State Ar-
mory yaa reached last night and 
the reactions of the patrons in at- 
tandanca presage a banner crowd 
for the bAlaoce of the week. ^

An unusually long amateur show 
waa presented during the early part 
of tho evening In which fifteen acta 
were presented. AU were good 
And a few were> outstanding, so 
much so, that It was often ten 
o'clock before tho Judges had deter-
mined which of the two acta would 
be called upon to re-appear Satur-
day night to compete In the finals 
of the contest for the first prize of 
S50.

The regular part of the night's 
show, made up of six professional 
■cU gave their usual thrUUng and 
pleasing performance. Karel and 
Jackioi), Larry and Jean Saundera, 
Charlie Naples, the Skating Whirl-
winds, Leo and May Jackson, and 
The Four Robeys, kept the crowd 
either to an uproar of laughter or 
to gasping fear by their antics and 
lerilous feats. Professor Harry 
lIcGowran gave his usual pleaalng 

performance to Introducing tho acta 
and kept the fun going at a rapid 
pace.

Door prlzea wrere won by five 
ticket holders. Their names and 
gifts are: L. Prestltto, South street, 
Rockville, a 6-way floor lamp; How-
ard Hunt, 441 Wayland Ave., Provi-
dence, a cheat of stiver; Lillie 
D’Uhaldo, 59 Irving street, a Glad-
stone bag; B. Paganl, Homestead 
atreet. a walnut end table; and Os-
car Odellua, 99 Crescent street, 
Hartford, a chrome and crystal 
cocktail set. Five more gifts will 
be awarded tonight and the aame 
number Friday. Drawing for the 
automobile will take place at the 
close of the show on Saturday night

National Guard 
—  News —

By D ANNY SHEA 
Thq members of Capt. Raymond 

E. Hagedorn's Map Reading Ctourse 
wUl meet tonight lietween 6 and 
6:30. They will travel to RockvlUe 
where they will undergo field prac-
tice. The non-commlasloned officers 
of both local units are extensively 
Intrreated In the course and ’ are 
having several Interesting sessions 
under the Instructors o f the 
Howitzer commander.

M A N C H ta T g R

Today, FrL and Sat
N

AMERICA'S LEADINO 
LO V E TE A M  IN THE 
COMEDY HIT OF 193RI

■u
BLUEBEARDS 
EIGHTH WIFE
£DWARD fV lRU I HOPTOM 

• DAVID NIVtN •
ON THE SAME SHOW

ZANE GREY’S 
“ BORN to the WEST”

Grand Opening
SANDY BEACH 

BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE

SUN., May
I’resentinH;

“The StreaniUned M istress 
of Modem Melody”

RITA RIO
AND HER ALL  

GIRL ORCHESTRA
Adm ission 50c Plus 1^

SOUTH CHURCH BIDS 
D L  STORY TO STAY

F o u r t h  Q u a r t e r l y  C o n f e r o i c e  
I *  H e l d  A t  M e t h o d i s t  
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .

m A m jn iH r r E K  STyBaYrng H ER A D D . M A NCTHESTER, CO N N .. T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL  28.1988

A

Use BMba, Sherwood Humphries 
parsonage, Mrs. H. L. COrr, Mrs. 
Paul Ferris, President of the Wes-
leyan Guild, Mrs. base Oole, Presi-
dent o f the board of truateM. Mrs. 
Charlez Wigren, Mrs Emma Dowd; 
pojtoral reUtlono, George B. Keith. 
Lawrence W. Case, Albert L. Crow-
ell, Thomaz J. Rogers. Herbert W. 
Robb, Mrs. Robert Richmond; pul-
pit supply. The Pastor, H. Roza 
L«wlz, Allftert E. Holman; nominat-
ing committee, the Pastor, chair-
man, Mra. Grace Ferris, Fred L 
Rogers, Thomas Cbrdner, R. B. 
Purinton, William Glenney. Mabel 
Trotter.

Rev Dr R«ri v  a t___ . .1 preacher to charge presents
following "Quarterly R e W *  of 

the South Methodiat church, waa to- the South Church to the Fourth 
vited to remain another year as ̂ * r t e * '* y  Conference:

, pastor of the local church bodv at realizes more than the

ly conference held last nIghL Dr. to be done, and so many other op- 
^I^E. Barrett, D.D. of Norwich, portuniyes before us! We were de- 

'iworwlch District Superintendent f*rmtoed that each of these aeveral 
presided. Renorts k I would have our Imdlvlded at-
o ^ e m  l^ lS S S  boU> to the name of the

the past year ' “ uren during whom we love and serve. These
Financial conditions caused some 

anxiety during ihe year, the pastor I 
reported, but by 
and curtailments

given to benavolencea will in all 
probabUIty be leas than that of a 
year am. Our treasurer has paid 
the following amounts to benevol-
ences this year: World Service 
*338; Children's Day *20; Church 
Aid *108; Oilna Rellaf *32; Ownec. 
Ucut (%uncU of Religious Educa- 
Uon *20. We wUl be able to add 
some more to the World Service by 
the end of the year. The budget for 
the new year of 1938-1939 Is sub-
stantially the same os for the past 
year, and the Finance Committee 
feels confident that our people 
wUI continue their loyal support as 
in the post.

"Twro important and busy periods 
are Just ahead of ua aa a Church 
South caiurch wUI units in the unl- 
vers|U Methodiat program that calls 
for tho observance o f tho 200th an-
niversary o f John Wesley’s Alders- 
gate Street experience. Alderogate 

May 22. will be observed 
with a baptismal service and re-
ception of new membera. A  Wesley 
hymn service will be held that same 
evening On May 24, the anniver-
sary date, other Methodist churches 
to this vicinity will join with us for 
an Alderagate service which will 

H °'y Communion.

ROCKVILLE
T O U A N D  C O U N T Y ' S  G .0J > .  

b a n q u e t  T H I S  E V E N I N G

Yoongr Republicans To Gather 
A t Piedmont H a ll; State Sen�
ator Bradley The Guest.

b i^ 'ca 'i^ l «>■« doing of them, our I w lTb^oy ^reru i ptAn&mg neverMi*i#Mui h^n ine sessions of the Annual
uts to some quarters | „H*k graUfylng^uecess. | f^ S ^ c t o M v ejUl bUto Of the ciurS, "shouId-’^ -^ Id " I I ^  «  ^^ciurivT A ,°h S ,fto "h e ''rn !

to full by the end o f the church yw r, ?k*  ̂ ** Conference we shall need th«
he roported. ” ®''*'' “ “ da. heartiest support Md (^nerltlon ^?

rae budget for the year waa read . d e f ie d  report of the changes every member of the church Th» 
^  accepted ahowtag several alight *" membership will be made by the committee has already been made 
Increases over last year. Dr. Bar- Mein^rahlp Qimmlttee. Suffice it to feel that we have th a t i iM M ^  
rett urged the church to supply an “ i** «>Port to say that 41 per- Uon. "  coopera-
•oslstMt to Rev. Story as aoon aa received In member- "A ll In all, and facing adverse con
f lw c la l  condlUons would permit. Conference year, ditlons on every hand It la our d e a n

Dr. Barrett described several Im- ?/ ^ ese  18 have come by letter; conviction that there Is a new a n d  
^ ^ t  events to which the church by confession of faith, and 11 earnest Interest In the church Md 
win participate to the coming •’« * “  received Into the prepara- things spiritual. Evidence of th»*
monto. the 200th anniversary of "'atlonshlp. The latter group la to be found pn evew hand M o «
John Wealey-s Alderagata Street ex- h S *  ®*®*‘ ''®d Into full member- and more we „ e  M^vlnced 
iwrience which will be observed In 5{>'P U>e Church year closes. Christianity—a rcllirion n o r .
the local church with a baptls.nal has claimed .aeveral members undeflled—Is the only
service and reception of new mem- Parish during the year. Seven bringing order In a chaotic M d  « i f
hers on May 22. the evening to be ®«®hcra of the Church have an- defeated world. J e s u r ^ ^ t  .tin 
davot^ to a Wealey service. On the last roll call: Mrs. Louise remains God’s one sototlon f o r  .

anniversary date, all Morrison, Miss Elizabeth Cook, the problems that confront manklild 
M e th o ^  ehurchea to this vicinity Mrs. Fred J. Bendall. Mrs. Mathilda Come— let ua all decide d e fl^ te^ td  
wUl Join with the South Church in Mrs. Rossa Brookings. Mrs. go HU way. Onirtomi c-n
an Alderagate Anniversary service. Montgomery. David Korngle- righteousness, peace and

TTia second important program *’*'• Elsmlssed by letter or tranafer, Ity.”  prosper-
w n  ^  the Annual Conference which
^ 1  be held to the South Church Ctourcb School continues lU
June 1 to 8 inclusive, The laat COn- "Ptendld work In the field of Re- 
'*S2*®* ****** *’ **' *" ^*26. Ilgloua Education. The present eco-

The pastor reported that a total “ “ '"•c condition o# the world, the 
o f 1,231 peraona attended service on riimora and threats of war, the low 
Kaster and about 800 the Easter "^ d a r d  of morals agitated by cer- 
Bunriae service, sponsored by tho ***** groups, and the growing de- 
Bpworth League. The treasurer’s '
report ahowed paymente to r thei •’ ____ ___ r*— »,i»w i ^
following benevolencea: World Mrv- *n<>re Impera* Featurefl A t  C rysta l

*638; (Tblldren’s Day *20; H*** **** lengthen the ropes and Lake F or  Comlnir Senann
^ u rch  aid *103; China relief 132- “J^engthen the sUkes In the field of ' Season.
Connecticut Council of Relleloua Education. We have th e , .
Education *20. equipment with adequate space and the new dance floor and

I O P E N  S A N D Y  B E A C H  
B A L L R O O M  S U N D A Y

mand for easy Uvlng without per- V p „  Mnnto n  ev, . .
the I !2™***i “ A  .'f^.*'.‘.** producing the | One Of Many

During the past ten months 41 *****!?’ **“ * the willing work- other Improvements to Sandv Beach
arsons were received Into member- * altogether too few. ' *•-"------ ^ oeacn

* tp , he reported. Seven members rk"“ k * ^  taught regularly toS'?he“’chu'r5;".̂ ve du*Ŝ n" I auJchlSiS;nhu‘'p“a^r̂ .i?: I ‘
yeor, 24 peraona have been baptised “ ‘’^ “ 'ted a class In membership **’ ** decorators are
24 funerals have been conducted by ” 1’ ?” **, **^ ******* *“  the work " “ *®roua alterations,
tha pastor knd I I  weddings have 2  ̂ ***®. wherever poealble. A  “ “ ** ‘mproveraenta to the
been performed. o '**" to Teacher Training has I P**ft*l*®i. "Otoaier amusement place

Other reports were given by the 2*’ !!.***'® *̂* **** Brook- ^  •'* ''« the work com-
fo llow l^ ; Treasurer, ’’Herbert W *“ *̂ " during the past aeveral weeks. 5 *****/*’ '),the season opening Thura-

* - cteta^; ‘ 'P^ tora l labor, have been of a “ **; T * ' ™****- ■*“ « " «
k . , , Su^li^  h*^*** “ rt aa would naturaUy be ®»®day, May

achool, Mlaa Grace Legg; fepworth **** “ ^  *" *  Ch“ ™h of this Mze, t* *̂* ***** * *"
I ja ir ie . M l »  Marlon Brokings; !T “ * “ *?“ «•>, t*>« " " d t a  “ 'ght i » t  o ^ n lS ^ a t^ H ™ , the
Wealeyan Guild, Mra. Martha t 'w »y »  be classified as abundant ***®."**"**®®®“ t
Kinney; Men’s Friendah^ ctob '**"*** * “ *>” «  the peo- »“ own or-
John Gill: CecUlan Club, MUa Hazei Pi*® ‘ ’L m**® P**^*h as regularly as popular R lt* decided on the
Drigga; Women’.  Home Mlaaton- *»P**='^ *t* On B ^ w T v
^  Society. Mrs. Mlnetto Lees; the sick and the new peo- p^ms at theary oocieiy, Mrs. Mlnetta Lees- I " ic k  ana tne new peo- I ornma college
Women’s Foreign M laa lon ary^ I ’ "*** **** community. ’ Im te^^^H  “ h‘*ii"  ‘'^®®'^ca’i
«1ety. MIS. J ea^e  Tow lers^u tS fe  the p^^^ ten months we R?®*\hs°‘ ! "  Wt.Rto. the_____T o w l e -  t " *  P a S t
«3uhs) O. SUUman Keith'; (Brown* *“ PV»ed 24 persons; attended 
.............. ............ -  “  I - -  » i c i . u djss) Mrs. Lucille G. Sloane; (Girl 

Myrtle Roessner; 
^ y  Scouts) Robert Stearns; 
Home Guards, Mrs. Florence Gib-
BOIL

8
* -------- , Rita

streamlined mistreas of
n.SPk'JZlJ**?!*’® ’ **!**. All Girl24 funerals, and

weddings. The date for one more i tv nsrsnnaii**, -----
wedding has been set There are ™******'*""hlp, and
other prospects. As a result of the muL 5^!^ “ “i® P****** '‘hythma. 
romblned efforts of your pastor and ^“ il®** *>**“ ’'>*' Pop-

r P s s s

W .  some flgu r^T^  the ELffer^eaSim  ^  v ^ l
Pauline
Ezekiel

Beebe,
Benaon,

George
WUUam

OowelL Arthur E.

the announcements.
Oprton. ^ b e rt E. Holm i;. w T l l^  on Ur
Horto^ Jtrs. George E. Kelth^J S a 2 3 1* ^ ^  PP® **** ***** K * tch  for
Howard Keith. H. Ross LewU 'P* *"®*“ de the Sunrise
Kthyl LytUe. R a y S  W ^ ^ 2 ® ‘o!!:‘*‘.®*’  f„>POh~red by the
Prank Mullen, William Mnnaia t^P**?* People o f South Church, the 
Everott McKlMey7 ‘ *̂*** “ ***^
George Nichols. M t z  Ndien
2*®* ,?**"**“ ’ Robert E. Puilntoni ed Tomf^SPv/^t "*JPS.****“  **** ®*“ **
Harold Richmond. •Herbert W. R ^  Siato «  iP?*®*’ * iP.** *'***‘- B“ t 
Fred I. Rogers, Sidney Strickland. k ^*®* oondlUons over which 
MIm  Mabel Trotter. John L. W ^  “ “  ®fotrol. though at the
ta ^ tto m , Charles Wigren. James *>y
Wilson, A. L. HacLean. • PP®*?** P**?“ *“ g  and some curtoil-

Recordlng aecretory, Edward Ma- ®.'?"t**** y***"
«u le y ;  treasurer, Herbert W. Robb- I *** *^ ** *̂ **** ******* amount 
financial secretary, Everett McKin-

RockvlIK April 28 — A  large at-
tendance la expected at tha Third 
Annual Banquet o t the Tolland 
County Young Republicana which 
will be held to Piedmont Hall, Som- 
e r ^ n  Thursday evening, April 2$.

apoaker at evening will 
be SUto Senator J. Kenneth Brad7 
ley o f Westport James A. Lowell, 
president of the ChnnecUcut Young 
Republicana will also speak.

•rae evening’s program will start 
^ fk  o’clock daylight saving time 
W to a dinner being served by the 
I^ le a  .Wd o f the Somers church.

Francis J. Prichard o f Rockville, 
^Mrman o f the Republican com-

Harold W. Bruce of Stafford, cbalr- 
V** R*P“ *>Ucan committee 

*” **** "'**' **•*> heart dur- 
^  “ ®.«''"**ng CMrlton P. King of 
MMsfleld, chairman of the Tolland 
^ u n ty  Young Republicans wlU pre- 
aide at the meeting.

There will be an entertainment 
program In addition to the speak-
ing, which will feature Dorothy Ful- 
tor of Somers, singer, and Eddie 
Sunega of Rockville, the boy ac- 
cordlanlst ■*

electlOT of officers will be held for 
the coming year. The present of- 
fleera are president. Carlton P. King 
of Mayfield; Loo Gervola ,of staf- 
fort. vice chairman and Herbert L.
UeMuror°* *^®‘‘ '' ‘ ' ‘®’ ■•ccetory and

Tho meeUng U open to the pub- 
^ ®  ®°“ »rtttee In charge In-

cludes Itobort A. Galbraith of Som- 
er§» chairman, Leo Qervata and 

Partllo of Stafford, Frank 
Parisek <rf WllUngton. Carlton P. 
rang Mansfield. Julius May and 
Herbert U  Schelner o f Rockville, 
Henry Oook of Somers and Ray 
CJoconl of Bolton. ^

In i^ trU l League Banquet 
The Rockville Industrial Bowling 

^agu e  will hold Ita first annual 
bMquet this evening at seven thirty 
o clock at Maple Grove, i t  is ex-
pected that there will be about 80 
members attending. Dr. John 
Iriaherty will be toaatmaatei and 
there wlU be short talks by league 
officials and invited guests.
»k^ «*  ^ ‘*'**** American team won 
too first round and the Koecluszko 
Scouts took the honors for the sec- 
w d  round. In the roU^off the PJK, 
t^ m  c&me*through aa league cham 
Plons. Prises wJU be awarded at 
too ^ q u e t  tonight WUUam Kow- 
akl Is chairman of tho banquet 
committee. There will also be an 
entertainment program.

Volture Meeting
8 3ni*k^2i'^‘* , ^ ‘**’ *y Volture 40 &8 wUl hold their first meeUng of the

‘ **®‘® **ottage at Crystal 
^ e  this evening with John Lan-

22” ®®®' ‘^®* <*e Gare. pre-
siding. There wlU be a social time 
following the meeting.

RoUer Skating To Start 
"rae RoUer SkaUng wUl start to- 

nlght at S*ndy Beach. Crystal Lake 
for the 1938 eeaaon. A  new maple 
floor ̂  been laid to the ball room 
^ d  Mr. A l Andersen will again be 
to charge of the Rink.

Garden Club Lecture 
k„^?fk*?°®*'''‘ *'® Qorten Club wUl 

.*1“ *2J.® “ * « “ “ «  to tho auditorium 
the County Home at Vernon Oen- 

tor. Tho speaker wUl be Aaron C 
_ ^ g  of Holyoke, who will taUr on 
Our Feathered Friends." dr 

B »g g  U the author o f the book en-
vH i’*’ ^®  OonnocUcutyaUej^ The County Home chll- 
d M  W l U  be the guests o f the club 
at the meeting.

Mliwtrel at Bfaple Orov«k 
TTie atogers o f tha Geaang and 

DecIanuiUon club wfll preamt a

BE THRIFTY WITH  

THRIFTY SPECIALS 

For the Week-End
M y; anaistant financial secretary. 
Clarenry TVrldngton; communion 
oteward, WUUam Black; district 

•*• Howard Keith; reserve 
district steward. WlUard Horton- 
trier of appeals. W. Frank Mullen- 
chairman of ushers, Willard Hor- 
ton.
_  Membership committee; Lay I 
Evangelism. Mrs. J. H. Keith, MIm  
Gertrude Abbey. Mrs. Thelma Wood- 
m dge. Mlai Alice Benson, John L. 
Wlnterbottom, A. E. Holman, H. 
Rons Lewis.

Music; The Pastor, Mias Panii__
^ b e ,  Fred I. Rogers, Mrs. Marlon] 

Mrs. Dana iSiHaton; re-1 
nCiona eduction. Mlae Evelyn Beer 
Mra. Marjorie Dougan, Mrs. L. w ! 
Case. Mra. A . B. Gltasoa. Maryl 
Bonn, Mrs. MyrUa Roessner- 
flaonca. Thomas J. Rogers, Robert 

IPurinton, Lawrence W. Choe, j 
1.. CraweU, George E. Keith,
■* W. Robb, Wlllartl Horton, 

Muuie, Walter Holman. 
Banks; benovelence, Mrs. 

Mlnetta Legg, (W.HJ4B.)
Kattla Strickland (W .FMIK.) fo4-| 
Jlffi mlsatona The Pastor, Ethyte 
fOttle, Prestdent o f the Epworth 
LMgua, A. B. CUbson, Afro. Paul 
Wrria: temperance. Mrs. Ella Burr 
M e r i^  Lipplnqott, Mra. O. E. 
aeith; social service and local hce- 
rttals, lets. Howard Boyd, Mrs. D. 
jf. OaJdwsU, Mra. Thomas Rogers 

Albert L. Oowell, Mra. Otto 
CMri Nyman. Mrs. 

*abel Rogers; auditing. Earl O 
toanaan^aleB Rlehmond. (3iariM

minstrel show, compooed entirely of 
at thetr clubhouae, Frank-

1 lln ttreet, on Saturday eveninjr 
May 7, at 8 o’clock. Mias Stephanie 
Yanlshewsky wUl fill toe chair of 
interlocutor and wUl also tender a 
•Olo. The end men positions will 
oe to capable bands and are headed 
by Mrs. Ella Lehrmitt who has had 
past experience to tola role. The 
other ends will be Mrs. Marie Mar-

of Holyoke, Mass., Miss Helen 
Friedrich o f RockvlUe and Mias 
Musbka o f Brood Brook. The solo-
ists will be Mrs. Henry Hallbauer 
of Hartford and Mrs. WUUam Nut- 
land of RockvUIe. There will be 
specialty numbers by Miss Helen 
Marley, tap dancer; EMward Sune-
ga. accordionist; Miss Kreysslz and 
Otto Lemme, aoloiats. Following 
the show there will be dancing with 
Max Kabrtek’s society orchestra 
furnishing the music and John 
Schwitzer will prompt for the old 
fashioned dances. Lunch and 
sai^wlchea w-Ul be served In the 
club dining room to charge of Her-
man Frey. The committee to 
£ha^e Is as follows: Oialrman. 
^ d  T. Kartenatein; secretary, 
Henry Klrsch; treasurer, Mrs. Her-
man Frey: Paul Otto ajid Herman 
Frey. The proceeds of, this minstrel 
w ll go to the singers’ treasury to 
M used to help defrsiy expenses of 
their attendance at the State Sing-
ing Festival at New Haven. July
2 and 3. ^

Banquet Tonight
Kiowa Oouncll, Degree o f Poca-

hontas will hold Ita annual banquet 
UUa evening at seven o’clock at 
Princess Hall. A  turkey dinner will 
ta served and this will be followed 
by an entertainment program and 
short speeches. Mias Doris Mann 
will be heard in readings.

Mrs. Kata Preuaa Is chairman of 
the Cbmmlttee oaalsted by Mra 
Annie Elnsledel. Mrs. Nellie Jack- 
son, Mra. Clara Miller, Mra. Lena 
Hill and Mrs. Kate Preuss.

Boy Dtoa 
Matthew Klujru, 16, of Woodstock 

died at toe RockvlUe City hoepltal' 
two hours after he had been ad- 
nUtted on Wedne.sday afternoon 
The boy was found slumped over 
the seat of his automobile at toe 
rear of the RockvUIe Fair Grounds 
by Alfred A. Forster and Henry 
Barrows.

Medical Examiner Thomas 
O’Loughlln said his preliminary In-
vestigation showed death waa caus-
ed accidentally, probably by carbon 
monoxide poisoning. There were 
tools on the floor o f the car which 
Indicated that toe boy had been 
making repairs.

The boy came here to have hla 
car Inspected and left toe testing 
lane about 12:30 after the car was 
rejected. The State PoUce wlU 
continue toe InveaUgation.

The young man waa bom In A l-
berta, Canada. He leaves his par-

ents, Mr. and Mia. Andrew Kluru; 
three alsters, and a brother, all of 

'Woodstock.
Oompromlse In Salt

Following a lengthy discussion, 
tho case o f Frank Parisa of Staf-
ford Springs against Fay. D. Kinney 
et aJ of Pomfrot waa settled by 
agreement to tho ToUand County 
Superior Court Wednesday after' 
noon. The case was started on 
Tuesday, and was a flO.OOO civil 
action. The amount of the agree-
ment waa not made known, but It 
was stated that It was a substan-
tial sum.

The case Is the result of an au-
tomobile accident which occurred at 
Haakell’a Four Comers at Pomfret. 
Parisa. a laborer was Injured when 
the auto truck In which he was 
riding with other workers who were 
returning from Goodyear, Was In-
volved to an accident with the K li- 
ney truck. Testimony showed that 
Parisa suffered a fractured skuU 
and la still rMeIvtog medical treat-
ment from a Sprin^eld apeclallat.

Following the settlement o f tola 
CMC, the court adjourned until May

Envelope Workers To Meet i
The Envelope Workers Union 

will hold their April buslnesa meet-
ing this evening In the K. of a  hall 
at eight o’clock. Only routine busi-
ness will be acted upon.

F R A N C I S  $ .  H Y D E  W E D S  
M R S .  i k A R J O R I E  H E A R S

New York, April 28— (A P )—Mra. 
Marjorie Howard Mean, New York 
newspaper and magazine writer, 
was married today to Francis SUH- 
man Hyde, of Watertowm, Conn.

The ceremony w-aa performed in 
the Municipal Chapel by Deputy 
City Clerk PhUlp Hlnea. ^

Mrs. Mears la a member o f the 
a t ^  of the New ' York Sun, and 
writes under her erwm name and the 
name Vlctorine Howard. She for-
merly waa president of the New 
York Newspaper Women’s CHub.

Her first marriage, to O c ll Fred-
eric Mears, of Norfolk, Va., ended 
to divorce In 1928.

Hyde Is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
*7; Hyde of Watertowm, formerly 
of Englewood, N. J., and la '  em-
ployed with a manufacturing com-
pany In Waterbury, Conn.

He la a graduate of the Taft

PAGE TBBEIrF

Mbeol. and the Sheffield sdaM iggi
School o f Tala University. *

Sixty-aeven girls have been 
rolled la the Newcastle, Bnglaadi,> 
postal telegraph service to tha past 1 
18 years; not one male recruit has ' 
entered that service to the i 
time.

SAVE 50 P. C.
Ob  the Coot of New Tlresl

RETREAD
YOUR CASINOS 

No toag waits. Drive to yow  
oar la the raoratog. Get K book 
at Bight an finished.

Campbell's
SERVICE STATION 

876 Mala Street

HOW YOU CAN 
ATTRACT MEN
J^D*t lot loYo db4 roiBBBet MM sroa few. Mm  
liko ffrjta writh lota of pop Md aoargy.

ojDkham s Vefxtanlo t-onpotiad aod sot* 
tbo diffofoneo. Pinkhaia'a Cofapextads —

far icamtn from whiHOMiBO horba 
and roota, bolpa Natura toot up your •yatam 
and thus calms Irritablo bot tm aod 8(t m yim Bora pop to raaliy anjoy llfo.

For ow  60 yoara oat womaa baa told aa- 
olhtf bow to fo “imiUBf thru” diatrcaa from 
romalo functional dloordara urftb PlakbaB*a 
Compound. Let it balp YO0t

s U N D a v
E X C U R S I ^

^  80U88 TRIP PAM8 TO
N E W  Y O R K  . . $ 2 .0 0
b o s t o n  . . . J 2.50

FROM MANCHESTER
^TIJVoBrAiff.''. «• fty-Ci Si'VflT'

10-C H IC K E N S FREE- 1 0
Two To Each of Five Winners 

THURSDAY, APR IL  26th, 8 P. M.
W .  -  Wlnnera Most Be Present!
Nothing To Buy —  No Stringz Attached. Jost Fin bi C om m  

and Leave With Ua

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
Robinow Bnlldhig

s e s s a o e s e a e e a  A D D R E S S ,  • • a a a a a e  • • « • • • » •

688 Main Street 

NAME

k

a i v i  Y O U R  H O M f

mtlRf tatiflty trttS6.
IN  A O V A 'U C E .

PUnCHASt

For Excursion Information 
Phone Manchester 779 1

a m  rAKF

!L^w h a v e n

K SPUHT OF SPEED
SA V E D  US FR O M  A

t on of ROCK!

*We were driving alone jiMt after 
n itonn. Suddenly a huge boulder 
.came craahing down the hilldde, 
directly et u«t

“ I stepped on the £ u .. .  hopingl 
Th»nkt to Richfield'a quick pick- 
op we fot out of the w«y — with 
inehe* to tperet**

W I T H  T H I  N E W  < S l [ p I >

^  TkeaeweAhaDePanlHo— M M aan 
contalM NtaMsw-dw wUreaf pigaNal 
kaww. h wW sfye yea * e  w*IN# U e * ' 
b low a. . .  Bad Hiieegli hi saigas prop 
•Met af ssIM M obf , R stars wMtait 
"SsH dsoilag" sisont Ifcta today's datf 

N*"e nes waked away hy tostoe* 
tow's rata. Its sp lag yow boasa always 
kedi oad raatidiag. Aba arade b  oH 
lUpapelaf colois. AdiFst nzalorozwL

K l i r s  W H lT I
H o u »  W H m a ^ X » t S

OAL.

c, Root SoA otLitgi
OHZ qUART OF ZITHZn

I)li!9?iiisg©j3 © i!,© i§  
l e © I L © | |  

* * f “«sllP0IT
GelUounNHIlSL

i t a l i c

$|17

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 
Value and Offer

A  M O NTH 
Buys A  New 1938

PLYMOUTH
Y o o t  O H Ctp  -nUteii In  

Trade Pnn Down 
rsyaient.

PLYMOUTH
S-Paasenger 

S E D A N  $ 7 2 9
IMIyemd

Any Two Plain Dressea
Except white or velvet. Beautifuly 
dry cleaned and reflnished. / \

w r y . . . . . . . . . . . .    O U C
MEN'S

Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats
f t e ^  while yon ira lt , o  ^

c a r r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A O C
LADIES'
S K r e r s  OR S W E A T ERS ,ix sr.:r^’

. . . . . . .  19c
Indies’ Half Soles and Heels
M ies sewed or cemented by 
factory method. Cash and carry O S f  C

I that b  I
I ««ed In factoriaz to tarn huge maehlnea. |

TWO THINGS TO HELP 
AVOID ACCIDENTS!

W h « you’re in a spot that puts you on the zpot, you need twe 
things. Dependable brakes that keep you out of danger 
dependable gasoline that êts you out of clanger I
^ tc h  to richer Richfield. Why? Because Richfield give, you 
^  quick pick-up that help, avoid zmash-up. And switch to 
richer ^chlube All-Weather Motor OU, too. These partner, in 
power help you to be safe...and save...on today’s highways!

c p c c  A V A L U A IL E  S A F E T Y  l O O K  AT 
r n c e  YOUR NEAREST RICHFIELD DEALERI
Endof^ by ten leading Safety Directorz.. 
contains safe-driving rules easy to follow.

TKh vninvat man-mod*- 
Spong*wlll amox* yowl
Gwt enw fodoy—nylfh «  -

-  <l««toffl»wi*llnwflnbliwa.

/ I Sfxecial OU/e^̂
• O P  I

f i . Q K l K © T r A

Q U A i r r  
O P  E I T H E R

^  HsrapzWra’z f saraWtilzazii o f
VRMClot Eoyt: ‘ 'Every driver should read TEN 

C O M M A N D M E N TS  OF S A FE -A N D -S A V K  
d r i v i n g  r

n

O R

SCHALLER 
Motor Sales

Attaohea wkib jna wait.
Gee* enS eawy, |palr ......................

For Prompt Pickup 
And Delivery Service

9c
Dial
6752

THRffTY CLEANERS &  DYERS
SHOE RE-BUILDERS

S lV /r C // TO  R /C H E R

RICHFIELD
T H E ^ r f ^ s ^ r Z J i x / A Z ' C A S O L I N t

DYWOWE W EW CHAIITtW M OOm illVM w '

o t o / a S ^ ' B H S H
$ | 3 3^•7 8  v a l u e i

^ O N L Y o e * : ]

Two gram vomUtor-CINKOTA ' 
for IlnoloMR; FLO O R K OTA for' 
•»«w*«»od Ro o k . Try lU n  today' 
fit ihb borgolii prieo.

U B S T O a i  A N D  P R I t C R V a  
B E A U T Y

HYGRADE OIL CO., Inc. I Johnson Paint Co.
22 C H A R T E R  O A K  A V E , ID ^H A R T F O R D 699 Main Stre e t .' T c L 6S54
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SPEED AND DEATHS
VToia sap asgle o f approach—tha 

•etual accident record in numbers, 
. tha proportion o f  accidents to num- 

bars o f  cars licensed or to licensed 
tfrlaara, or tha ralatlonahip between 
the hoddant record and tha total o f 
antOBaotlae mileage during the pe- 
Mod—CoimecUcut'a fatality, Injury 
•nd car damage report for the first 
three months o f the year is dis-
tinctly encouraging. With a de-
crease o f  18S per cent in the num-
ber o f reportable accidents, 30.9 
P "- cent fewer non-fatal Injuries 
and a decrease o f 28.2 per cent In 
the number o f periwns killed, the 
year 1938 got off to a  much better 
Start than has been true In a long 
While.

It is perhaps particularly slgnifl- 
aant that the falling off In fatalities 
and Injuries is more than twice as 

as that in the number o f acci-
dents, because that would indicate 
that traffic accidents serious 
anough to be reportable are be-
coming less deadly in their effects. 
And that indicates In turn, and ba- 
yood question, Lhst motorists art 
driving, on tha whole, at leap dee- 
parete epeede.

The higher the speed the greater 
the chance o f  fatal oonsequenees 
When an accident does happen 
That la axiomatic.

Wherefore, when we find the ac-
cident rate decreasing by about 14 
per cent and the death rate de- 
treaaiDg by about 28 per cent, or 
twice aa great a rate, it comes 
pretty near to being a mathemati-
cal certainty that the average speed 
CB the streets and roads la being 
laasened.

Thla conclusion, derived from the 
accident record. Is aiipported by 
every motorist's observation. On 
most roads and at moat times one 
encounters not quite so many of 
the top-sbelf aperdsters of a very 
few years a g a  There are etlU far 
and away too many of them, but 
not aa many aa at one time.

Of courae a good many of them 
are dead. But their places are not 
being taken as rapidly as formerly.

Uany of the young drivers just 
now coming on the scene have 
been pretty thoroughly drilled in 
the schools against automobile luna-
cy—the Bchoola are doing in this 
connection an admirable work. The 
youngsters are not likely to go 
^eed-wUd aa they replace the 
ftormer road burners who have dis-
appeared Into the cemeteries.

The toll o f human life taken by 
the automobile is still ghastly, even 
If we permit ourselves optimism 
enough to believe that Connecticut’s 
three months record win hold good 
tbreugbnut the year. But white 
Unee, through-way stop signs, grad-
ual road Improvement, policing, have 
enerclsed, no doubt, a considerable 
influence in reducing the number of 
aeddents and may continue to do 

speed reduction, more gen-
eral and carried further toward 
tower Umita, la the thing to which 
wa mutt look for atlll far greater 
reductions ta the wastage o f human 
Ufa.

W hlla thla la a more pjeaalng way 
of putting it than to tay that they 
want the President to co-operate 
with them, there can be no doubt 
that they have some such idea aa 
tha latter In mind. Because at oca 
point they axpreaa the purpose to 
"support Oongraaa In tha position 
that Its legislative program should 
be directed for national recovery 
for employer and employe aUke 
rather than toward the enactment 
of legislation based upon untried 
social and economic theories."

Thla sentence Is just a Uttle con-
fusing because It would seem to 
mean by "Congress'' -not the ma-
jority which has sanctioned quite 
a good many "untried social and 
economic theories,’’  bOt the minority 
which has resolutely and conaUtent- 
ly objected to everything untried 
ever since the country got Its nose 
out o f the mud in the spring of 
1933..

We take it that any co-operation 
to be expected from the sixteen big 
shots must be predicated on aban-
donment o f the "untried social and 
economic" nonsense and a return to 
the "sound recognized prtnciplea 
upon which this nation has been 
built to greatness,’* etc., though the 
latter usual flourish appears to 
have been omitted from the Big 
Business statement.

Since It'Is thus Inferentially con-
ditioned that abandonment o f the 
"tmtried social and economic theo-
ries”  is the pries o f  Big Business 
co-operation. It takes a good deal of 
an optimist to anticipate any high-
ly Important results from this pro-
posed collaboration.

There la on# "untried”  theory 
that will somehow or other have to 
be put Into practice before we can 
return to a state o f  self-reapcctlng 
recovery in this country—and that 
la the theory, whatever form It may 
eventually, take, that logically solves 
the problem of the existence o f a 
very large claea o f employable, un- 
eapltallzcd persona, hundreds of 
thousands of them young and inex-
perienced in any kind of gainful la-
bor, who are not needed by either 
Industry, agriculture, transporta-
tion or commensal bunlnesa— and 
who would not be needed If every 
factory, farm, railroad and bualneas 
office In the country were running 
at capacity. You can’t aolvl that 
problem by any rule that has oper-
ated in the past. We don’t believe 
that Mr. Young could, or Mr. Al-
drich.

Mr. Aldrich's Rockefellers didn’t 
build the Standard Oil fortunes by 
 ticking to the good old wai's. ’They 
went in pretty atrongty for the "un-
tried." Elven for the hitherto un- 
tmaglned.

Automohllea are not built any 
longer by the blacksmith and tha 
machinist, after the tried and prov-
en methods of 1898.

Maas production was not born In 
the light of the lamp of experience, 
but of Imagination. Not long ago it 
was an untried Industrial theory.

Men who reserve to thcmscivei 
the right to create wholly new 
methods o f business, but who deny 
to government the right to depart 
from old ways and methods ap-
plicable only to the old days and 
utterly Inadequate to the condltione 
which Industry and bustnesa have 
newly created, may be capable of 
directing the affairs of a nation 
but there will be msmy to doubt It.

When Mr. Young, Mr. Aldrich 
and the other fourteen are ready to 
afproach the problem of aolvlng 
America's governmental problems 
by methods aa free from the ham-
pering of tradition aa the methods 
by which they have built their own 
material succeaaea, they will, no 
doubt, be o f immense possible use- 
fiilneae. But It U doubtful If they 
will be able to show the President, 
however eager be may be to be led 
out of his bewilderment, very much 
about getting new results from the 
same old processes that Were good 
once upon a time—like the black-

speed. It would not be ta the least 
surpiisliig If, when tha airplane la 
eventually atabiliaad aa a uaiial 
means of transportation for abort 
 a wen as long hauls, tha antogiro 
principle will be Incorporated ta It.

While the government la throw-
ing around hundreds o f nrillkma on 
 o-callad national, defense, perhaps 
the application o f a couple o f  mil-
lions to the serioue study o f auto-
giro posslbilltlea might not be 
amiss, whether either Arm y or 
Navy Is Interested or n ot

GUEST EDITORIALS
We would remind thoae. o f our 

readers who may be contemplating 
 a experimental adventure ta jou r 
naliam by volunteering aa "guest 
editors”  during the period May 9 
to May 28, that quits soma water 
has rolled under the bridges since 
we extended a general InvIUtlon to 
them ta these columns— that days 
have a way o f slipping away, and 
tiwt it may be none too early to be-
gin to formulate thoee ideas which 
they have long felt a half-formed 
wish to put into writing—and print 
—though somehow they have never 
quits gotten to i t  

There will be room In these col-
umns during those three weeks for 
quite a lot o f "guest editorials.”  And 
the more different persona who 
write them, the more points o f view 
they Indicate, the , more convinced 
the optalona they express, and the 
wider the range of subjects discuss-
ed, the more Interesting will these 
columns be.

There need be no hesitancy to 
take part ta thla three weeks edi-
torial  ymposiuiS' because o f any 
imagined unfamlllarity with techni-
cal requirements. There are scarce-
ly any. Just ao that the manu-
script Is legible— there la not even 
any hard-and-fast Inalatence that It 
be typewritten: so that It conforms 
to aueh rules o f decorum and decen-
cy aa one would be quite aura to ob-
serve quits naturally, and avoids 
the one subject o f religion, it is 
practically certain to be acceptable.

It’s really quite a bit o f fun to 
write a newspaper editorial—when 
it Isn’t your regular job—and wag 
your Anger at quite a good many 
thousand readers, and see it in print 
under yotir own name. If you don’t 
believe ao, try I t

Wa would appreciate getting 
quite a number of guqat editorlalc 
within the next week or so. Bo sup-
pose you unUmber the fountain pen 
or the typewriter pretty soon, and 
get that Idea—or those Ideas— off 
your chest.

In York
lly  Oeerge B O M

Now York—Some tlma ago tha 
Broadway Association in a  Sne 
franay ol civic spirit announced 
m a t  plana for beautifying that 
famous thoroughfare. Apparently 
It was their dream to remove the 
bailyhood taint from Tlmea Square.

A  casual Journey through mid-
town makee it more than evident 
that the association has taken ao 
 tepa or baa fallad in the ones it 
has tried. Broadway looks just 
as It always did at this uncertain 
time o f year. The same incandes-
cent signs Tha garish fronts of 
tha "grind" or cheap movie bouses 
are as gaudy and sexaational as 
ever. A  "For Men Only” picture 
plays just off a side atreet.

‘The aight-aeeing bus bcu'kera 
murmur in muted tones of tha won-
ders of "Chinatown’’—they aren't 
permitted to talk much above a 
whisper on Broadway proper. Im-
perturbable laborers smooth over a 
rough section of street and quickly 
tear up another to make the almoat 
Impoaalble traffic situation that 
much more interesting. Horns blow 
Incessantly, people chatter, the air 
reeks of gasoline, building fronts 
undergo dry-cleaning, get shabby 
and are auperSclally cleansed again. 
Crowds jam the aidewalka and 
prices soar, and thoae who would 
reform Broadway dream on.

• • •
Oymnaatle Oaffer.

Adolph Rhein, who la our favorite 
old gaffer, la wondering whether he 
la celebrating his 78th or 76th birth-
day, becauae tha swift passage of 
time has left him bewildered If un-
changed. *

Adolph is quite the most unbe-
lievable gent In town, for despite 
hla age he la a professional strong 
man, baa all hla teeth without den-

i ital repair (ha never has taken ears 
o f  them), and atUl has a goodly 
•hock o f hair, aa well as youthful 
muscles. Not so long ago, some 

'o f hia pupils Invited him to attend 
a gymnastic meet at which only 
two o f tha conteatanta were able 
to do a  perfect bandstand on the 
flying rin ^ .

All the way back to hia own gym-
nasium a few blocks away, the old 
feUow muttered to htmaelf and, 
when he arrived, be took off hia 
jacket, grasped the ttyUig rings and 
went into a beautiful handstand 
without an effort, 
ad, "Young bojra,' 
ey!”

A

Then he allght- 
’ he sniffed, "phoo-

newapaperman we know 
walked into the gym  tha other day 
and found Rhein deep ta gloomy 
thought. "A ch,”  Papa Rhrtn 
sighed, "in ten y ea n  I bet I  baf 
trouble mit dier bandachtand."

• • •
Savea for Rainy Day.

Every town probably has enter-
prising "ahavers’’ who patrol the 
corners and terminals on rainy 
days with rubbere and umbrellas 
and rent them out to commutere 
who would rather stay dry.

New York’s kids have made a 
big bualneaa o f It and there la a 
lad at a Brooklyn subway kiosk 
who has made a syndicate of the 
 ervlce.. By now ha has control 
o f 50 umbrellas and an equal num-
ber o f rubbers (all sizes), employs 
a crew and on a Ane, atormy day 
and night, loans out enough of them 
to make a killing. He has been 
able to retire, they aay, from active 
work and acta now only in a aupere 
vi«>ry capacity. Other lada have 
tried to muscle into hla territory 
but it la big enough to accommodate 
several and so there haa been no 
umbrella-ond-rubber gang strife in 
that diatrict.

^ t U L
•  _  BY M A R IO N  W H ITt
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Austrian emigrant quota Axed by 
law haa quieted. A t present the 
quota permits 28,957 annually from 
Germany and 1,413 from Austria. 
Last year only 48 per cent of the 
German quota was Ailed and only 
80 per cent o f the Austrian quota.

, Bo far this y>ar there has been 
no atriklng increase. Emigration 
from Germany to the United States 
during the 1937 Aacal year ran 
about a thousand a month. The av-
erage for the Aral seven months of 
the 1938 Aacal year Is 1,288 s  
month.

So careful la the State Depart-
ment to avoid an appearance of 
stretching the law to aid the refu-
gees that It declines to say whether 
consuls in Germany and Austria 
will be urged to give precedence to 
refugees in Ailing the quotas.

amlth-machlnlst built motor car.

AUTOGIRO

t ? / -

NEW WAYS AND OLD
Sixteen of the biggest shots in 

Big BusiocM have offered to help 
the President bring about recovery. 
The whole sixteen will probably be 

' Invited to the WWte House to tell 
M r, H ooa^elt what they would do 
shout things if  they were ta hla 
plsce. Biggest Shota of all among 
them, perhaps, are Owen D. Yo'ong, 
head o f  Oeoersl Electric, and Wtn- 
throp W. Aldrich, chairman of tha 
hoard o f  tha Clkaae National Bank 
and whaelhorse o f  the Rockefeller 
tatoresta.

 Tliesa gentleinen have lamed a

r
tonent dedaring th d r eagenesa 
Bssp n Mto with tha r r jtd sn t .

.V

Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
Charles Edison appears to be about 
the only person of any offirlal sta-
tus who puts any stock in the 
autogiro type o f airplane. He ap-
peared before the House Military 
Affairs Committee on Tuesday and 
urged the eatabllshment o f a two 
million dollar experimental fund for 
the development o f  the rotary 
plane.

Rather oddly Mr. Edison admit-
ted that the Navy would probably 
have Uttle use for the autoglro in 
any event but said he believed It 
would be o f great uae to tha Army, 
owing to its ablUty to land In very 
small areas, for communications, 
scouting and obaervatlon. The 
Army, however, haa manifested no 
Interest.

It seems to us that thig subject 
should be o f even more concern to 
clvlllana than to mUltary men, be-
cause the principle o f the perpen- 
dleuld- take-off and landtag, which 
underlies It, win probably prove 
be o f greater Importance and uae- 
fuinesj, in bringing the airplane in-
to ganaral nea, than any aaaount o f

W ash ington 
D aybook
R j ) Frgaiam G ravar ••

W ashington- One of the prob 
lems faced by the State Department 
and public Aguree In extending re 
lief to German and Austrian refu 
gees is to avoid t'lalng on anti 
Semitic feeling in those countries 
which now do not have it.

From one view point it is strictly 
a reUef problem, but thoae handling 
It have been confronted at all tlmea 
with Its social and poIiUcaJ aspecta.

For instance, it is reported bare 
that many "Aryan" Germans have 
been prevented from entering this 
country In recent years becauae 
they were unabla to solve either tha 
complexity of getting out o f Ger-
many or of getting into tha United 
States. ^

What, then, might be the effect 
o f having boaUoada o f Jewish ref-
ugees arrive in the United States 
and perhaps In South and Central 
American countries with all inter 
ference cleared out o f the w ay?

One source Interested in the re-
lief movement said it would be no 
kindness to the Jews in the long 
run to give them temporary reUef 
from Germany and Auatria only at 
the expense o f creating new centers 
o f anti-Semitism in other parts o f 
the world.

Difficult A t Both Bode
Here U a sample of the difficulty 

both refugee and ordinary emi-
grants face. When a citizen o  Ger-
many leaves that country to take 
up roeidene'e abroad—tp other words 
to emigrate— be must pay to Ger-
many a tax o f 50 per cent of all he 
owna In addition, he can take out 
the remainder only In small portions 
over many months.

Much of that la prompted by 
Germany’s monetary atrlngenciea, 
but the net result is a restraint up-
on emigration. A  further restraint 
la that moat countries, including 
tha United States, require eml- 
granta to  have either enough money 
o f  thalr own to gat a start in their 
new home, or to have relatives and 
friends able and willing to keep 
them from becoming public charges.

In one way, o f courae, the prob-
lem o f  the refugee la different from 
that at tha ordinary emigrant The 
present crop o f refugees, predomi-
nantly Jaws, no longar feela happy 
or even safe la Auatria and Ger-
many. They feel they have to get 
o u t rastrlctiooa or ro  reatrtetiona.

One o f  the relief proposals la to 
raise enough money to give each 
refugee the sum be needs to permit 
him to  move into another land.

No* n i M
TMa consideration baa guided 

rafugM organisations In other na-
tions as weU aa tha Unltoid States 
ta avoiding any Implication the 
lawe are going to > . stretched to 
permit refugee# to  Sow aeroai the 
Mrdara 'Talk o f  aakli^ Congress 

to laeteass ' the presant OeimaB-.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRANR MetXI>

,  HOW THE STOMACH WORKS

The stomach la a muscular aac 
which does three things: It stores 
food which haa been swallowed; it 
•ecreta gastric juice; and It origl- 
nataa viguroua churning movements 
which mix the juica through Uie 
food and also push the food out 
through the exit.

The normal, healthy stomach con-
tains hydrochloric acid, or free acid, 
which la thrown out in varying 
amounts. The stomach also secretes 
a substance which In the presence 
of an acid becomea pepsin. P e^ln  
is helpful In breaking up proteins, 
such as meat, into more almple ma- 
taiiala. Rennln la also aecreted, 
which haa the power of coagulattne 
milk.

It la difficult to aay how much 
gastric juice is thro\vn out by the 
average stomach in a day, but it 
probably amounts to about 100 
tableapMnfula. Tha gastric juice is 
caused to Bow by two. factors: 
First, tha aaaing, amelllng or tasting 
of food which la attrsctlva to you; 
and second, the actual presence of 
food in the stomach. Unpleasant 
feeling states due to worry, fear, 
dislike, etc., will slow up the Aow 
o f gastric Juice.

’The atomach displays a great deal 
o f tntclligance In regard   to how 
much gastric juice It aecretea for 
the different foodatuffa. Tfiia same 
Intelligence Is also seen when it is 
time for the different materiala to 
leave the stomach. Some are allow-
ed to leave fairly quickly, others are 
held back and kept ta the stomach 
for a much longer time.

Tha secretion which la the most 
active and moat acid is reserved 
for the protcina. including meat and 
*Kga, which foods are helped to di-
gest by an acid juice. The starchea, 
such as bread, do not bring about 
 o active a Bow o f gaatrie juice, and 
milk excltee an even weaker juice. 
Fata seem to alow down the Bow of 
gastric juica tha moat of all, and 
also tend to stay in the atomach for 
a long time. Vegetablea excite only 
a modarato or medium amount o f 
acid and leave the stomach fairly 
rapidly.

Hi

atarchea, digestion proceeds better 
if the starches are thoroughly 
chewed. Another aid to digestion 
la to eat only when rested. When 
tired, or emotionally upset, skip the 
next meal or at laaat delay It.

Moderate exercise apparently 
helps digestion while atrenuoua ex- 
ercioe right after a meal appears to 
alow up digestion.

All in all, the atomach la remarka-
bly efficient and will take care of 
a reasonable amount o f food with-
out any trouble. However when it 
la abused by yeare of Indlacrimlnate 
eating. It will sooner or later break 
under the burden and then the 
symptoms o f dlgeaUve difficulty will 
present themaelvea.

:ow fast tha food leaves tha stom-
ach depanda pertly upon what kind 
o f food it la end pertly upon wheth-
er It la mixed with other foods. 
Starch, used alone or with vegeta-
bles, will pass out o f tha stomach 
into tha araall Intaatlne within three 
hours, most o f  it being gone with-
in two hours. Whan mixed with 
meat, it aeema to stay In tha stom-
ach longer. Protein remains ta the 
 tomaclrloiiger then etareh, ea it la 
an advantage to  have It acted upon 
over a longer time by tha ad d  of 
the stomach. The teklag o f  feta 
with protein will further alow <Iown 
tha protein aveeuatloa. >

The foods which seem to disturb 
dlgeetioa most eairily for  most peo-
ple are tha.foUowtag: foods mixed 
with fat, such    meat which , haa 
bean fried ta fat; onfatna; giuile; 
cucumbers mixed with vinegar and 
oalona; and plrklae.

Digestion is shied by proper cook-
ing of starchy foods o m  tegiiraae; 
^  tha use ed almple mlxturaa: by 
 teying away from rich gravies, 
cream sauces and highly aeaaonad 
foods; by avoldlag exeaeeiva water 
drinking with mcala; and by eating 
foods attraeUvaty prepared ta a 
piMWSRi eavtictuMiit. Whwi uadig

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Shoulder Pain)
Question; Mlaa Joale B. inquires 

"W hy la it that I have a burning 
pain through the back of my neck 
which seems to run down across tha 
shouldereT I am atoop-ahouldered, 
Horn working over an office desk 
Thla pain la much more likely to ap-
pear on the evenings after days 
when I have been rushed with 
work." I

Answer; A habitual round-shoul-
dered poiltlon frequently produces 
muscular sorenees at the haze of 
the neck and across the ahuuldera, 
due to the abnormal pull o f the 
muscles in these regions, which pull 
cornea from carrying the head too 
far forward. However, the pain 
you describe might be due to other 
causes. For example, it might be 
due to muacle tension produced be-
cauae of tensed nerves, or it might 
be due to the fact that a misplace-
ment of one or more of the cervical 
vertebrae haa occurred. If the lat-
ter la true in your case, then a pain 
similar to that seen in neuritla 
might very easily result, due to Im- 
plngement upon a nerve or nervea. 
Pelvic congeatlon ie a common cauae 
of a dull, dragging ache which local-
izes through the back of the head 
and neck. When such congestion la 
tha cauae, the taking of a hot SIta 
bath will provide temporary relief 
from the aching sensation U iroun  
the back of the neck. It haa been 
my experience that many of the 
patients complaining of   pain 
through the top of the shoulder will 
be found to be suffering from coli-
tis. You will probably And that 
maaaage, or rubbing, o f the affected 
area, together with the application 
of heat will bring a measure o f re-
lief; however, if permanent relief la 
to be obtained this can only be se-
cured through Andlng the cauae o f 
your distress and removing i t  I 
suggest that the beat plan la an ex-
amination. In the meantime, try to 
Improve your posture, and learn to 
alt at your desk with the spina 
straight; also practice some relaxa-
tion exercises, to see if these 
measures will help.

Y, M. C. A , Notes
Today

4:00—Meeting o f  tha OoamopoU- 
tan C7ub.

'6:30—Madison Beach Bridgs Chib 
dinner.

7:30—Meeting of the Soft Ball 
League.

Tomorrow
12:00-1:30—Home-cookod dlnnora 

served in the banquet hall.
7:30-9:00— ReAnlshing antiquoa ta 

tha craft room.
7:30-9:30—W.B.A. Drill team

meeting, banquet hall.
Notes

The Manchester Community " y  
will close its indoor activity pro-
gram on May 1.

The Bowling Alleys will ba closed 
for the usual reAnlahing during the 
summer.

The outdoor activlUea win begin 
during May when baseball teams, 
both hard and softball win start 
practice.

The "Y”  will bo open doily be-
tween the hours o f 2 to 4 in tha af-
ternoon and from six to eight tor 
 howera, during the month o f  May. 
The building win also ba opas tor 
meetings and catering, and rasarva- 
ttona ta May.

All members are requegted to 
dear their lockets and toto-baakoto 
o f clothing ao that a  thorough 
cleaning may be carried on during] 
the summer. The ” T”  win not be 
feepaasibfo tor articiM M t  aftsri 
May '

Teaterdayi Mra. O’H am  r 
loyoe  ef the theft e f her Jmr 

1 Joyee le euaamaaad by 1 
eaptala. She goea fearfully.

CHAPTER X X
Captain Boyar’s voloe was kindly. 
"Remember Miss Milner,’’ h e  

 aid, "I ’m not accualng. I want you 
to explain, if you can. Tour stew-
ard found this clip, which M ra 
O’Hara haa Identlfl^, in your state-
room. It was oaught on aome 
clothing in your c loset”

Joyee huddled ta the big chair 
alongside the captain’s desk. Her 
•yes, wide and terrified, stared In 
dumb fascination at the glittering 
accusation before her. She recog. 
nlaed the elaborate diamond- and- 
ruby cUp tnstanUy. She had seen 
It that first night half bidden by 
the enormous mink collar o f the 
woman’s coat; she had watched it 
for three long hours, seated op-
posite her at the bridge table. 
And now it had been found in her 
stateroom!

The fact beat upon bar brain, 
until her head spun. Mrs. O’Hara’a 
jewels had been stolen — thirty
thousand doUara’ worth of jewels__
and o f them all, this clip had been 
found In her room. It was un-
believable, impoaalble!

But there it was.
"H ow  did it gat there, Mlaa 

Milner?”  the c a p t ^  perslated.
She shook her head deaptarlngly. 

In a pitifully small voloe, aba re-
plied: "I  don’t know, captain. I 
don’t know how it got there."

"A fter you come up to dance 
this evening, did you return to 
your cabin at al|?”

"N o." /
"You do remember passing Mrs. 

O’Hara In the hallT”
"Yes. I passed her, as I ex-

plained. on ray way to the ladles' 
room.’’

of
"W hat fabin was aha coming out

She tried to recall. Then wonder-
ing why she bad not noticed it at 
the time, she observed quickly: 
"Why, she was coming out o f  the 
 ame cabin aa mine, except that it 
was on ’A ’ deck."

The captain nodded. "That la 
her cabin. A-I4* And yours la 
C-214."

— — a
He regarded her curiously from 

under half-closed Uda, hla ahrewd 
eyes probing into her very soul And 
aa he continued to atare, she rea-
lised, with a tarribta Implication, 
what ha was thinking. Her cabin 
was directly under tha O’Hare’a, 
two flights below. It would have 
been an easy matter to pick up the 
Jewel case and run down to her own 
room. The atalra were at that very 
spot. She could have accompllsbad 
the trip in leas than a minute!

"Mlaa Milner, let me aak you 
something else." The captain's voice 
lost a bit of Its severity; it took on 
a confidential warmth. "Did you 
know the O’Hara's before you came 
on this trip?”

"No, Captain Boyer.’’ She was 
a little taken back by the qviaa- 
tlon. "I never saw them before In 
my life.”

"You know what I ’m thinking 
about, o f coursa," ha went on to 
explain. ’That night of our first 
dance out on deck, Mra. O’Hara 
seemed to resent her husband's 
dancing with you.”

"I f  you will iscall, captain," aha 
pointed out, "the dance was a 
Paul Jonea — a free-for-all ex-
change of partners. I did not seek 
Mr. O’Hara ou t Hla srife’a re-
sentment was uncalled for."

He shrugged noncommittally, and 
she could not tell whether ha ba- 
Uevad her or n ot For a  moment 
ha sat there In •Uenea, turning tha

matter over ta hla mind, Thao he 
demanded abrupUy: "la  thara noth-
i n  alaa you eso add to what you 
hava already told ma, Mlaa W i-
n er?" -

‘WoUitag, Captain Boyer. Rx- 
**

’"Except w hat?”
A  bitter amila twisted her Up.

Except tha melodramatic fact that 
whoever took M n . O’Hara’a jewal- 
nr put tha clip in my room purpooa-

aaa.”  Hla face waa grim, un- 
commttnlcauva. "Very wed, Mlaa 
Milner. You m ay go."

She walked back to her room 
 lowly, her head atrummlng with 
tha chaotic unoartatnty o f her own 
thoughts. How did the eUp get 
Into har room ?

Meanwhile, on deck, daapite Dr. 
Gray's wall-meant, advice, Dick 
broke away at tha flrat opportunity 
and hurried down to Joyces cabin.

Hla heart atlU beat more rapidly 
at the sweet knowledge o f what 
her ayes hod told him, but that 
was not enough. He must hear It 
from  bar llpa, too. And In this 
moment. If she loved him, she need-
ed him. He longed to hold her close 
in hia arma and wipa away her 
teare, to teU her that he loved her, 
no matter what the whole ship 
thought Or the whole world, for 
that matter. He loved her. And 
•ha loved him. He waa eartaln of 
it. Nothing alaa mattered. Not 
all tha diamooda in the universe, 
not an army o f trouble-making 
O 'H aras.. . .

Ha hastened down tha stairway, 
past "B " deck to " C ’ deck, hla 
elumay Pilgrim aquara-toad ties 
making a tremendoua clatter. He 
made his way to C-214. ’ITie door 
was ajar on the catch, and as he 
knocked, he looked in, hopefully. 
But Joyce did not answer. Twice 
he knocked on the door, then get-
ting no reply, he ptuhed aalda the 
curtain and poked hla head Into 
the room. The cabin waa empty, 
rbere was no algn that she had 
been down here.. Where else had 
•he gone T

Back to - the upper deck he 
went; twice be walked around It, 
looking In through the windows 
to see If she might have joined 
some group within the lounge or 
the salon. But he looked in vain.

Then, just as he was about to 
make another trip down to her 
cabin, to wait for  her this time, 
untU she did return, he atopp^  
abruptly. Through tht open win-
dow the sound of Mrs. O’Hara’a 
strident volca came to hU eara. 
He turned and retraced hla atepa, 

caaually    ha could, and looked 
into tha lounge. She waa aittlng 
on a aetUe, a light coat thrown 
over her flowery finery, ber hair 
tied up in a more prepoaseaaing 
arrangement, and she was dlacusa- 
tng the robbery dramatically with 
a group of w l^ -eyed women sit-
ting In a cloee eircia about ber.

"I just aaw her coming down 
from tha captain’s quarters", she 
was saying with smug satisfac-
tion. "And if ever I aaw a guilty 
expressioc, it was on that girl’s 
face."

An eager young woman, her 
eyea brightened by the thrill of 
scandal in their midst, edged her 
chair closer. "Do you really 
Ileve she did it ? "  she asked 
breathleaily.

"I ’m positive,’’ Mrs. O'Hara de-
clared, with an emphatic nod.

"Oh, I don’t know," a mousy 
little woman In a blue-ruffled 
Goldilocks drraa spoke up. "She's 
8 nice sort o f girl. The first day 
out, my husband said to me, 'Now 
take that MIm  Milner; she’s what 
1 call a well-bred young woman
----- ’ ”  Sba looked up, artfully.
Her words were just fusl to Mrs. 
O’Hara’s fire, and she knew It.

"Yea,”  i^ a a d  tha eager jroung 
woman. "All tha man Ilka har.”

Mra. O'Hara flared. "She’s tha

kind that does attract man. naahy
and brazen!"

Outside tha window, Dick’s hands 
Itched to choke har. Thla coarse, 
loud mouthed burlesque queen could 
dare to call Jo}rce flashy!

*T still aay, tha blua-rufllad one 
put ta bastUy, "I atUl aay we can’t 
fla aura aha did I t  So 'many people 
ware running about tha s h ip . . . . ”  
In her subtile fashion, sba b^ted 
Mrs. O’Hara to tell them something 
more definite. "And with
 tawarda, ta and out o f  y o u r _____
all tha time. You really can prova 
nothing!" ^

A t laat Mra. O'Hara jumpad to
the challenge.

"Oh, can’t IT W aa don’t  ba too 
aura!"

Quickly they preaaed her for da- 
talla. "You mean —  aomabody actu-
ally saw bar do It 7"

Reluctantly, at length, Mrs. 
O’Hara explained. She laanad for- 
a^ard oonfidentaUy, and lowered 
her voice to a hoarae whlapar, ao 
low that Dick had to preoa elooe 
to the window In order not to 
miss ana word o f what aha was 
saying.

"The captain oaked ma not to 
aay anything about it yet, not un-
til everything has been located. 
But — one of my cllpe woe found 
In her closetl”

"It waa?’ ’ Her llatenera gasped 
to quick amaaetQent, entranead by 
tha delicious thrill o f  It.

"Yea. It waa caught ta one of 
her dresses. She must hava dropped 
It, tn her hurry to dispose of the

For one ataggering moment Dick 
stood there, every veatiga o f color 
drawn from hla faoa. Then, without 
further hasitatlon, he turned about 
and hastened to  the captain’s 
quartera.

(To Ba Oontlmied)

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaaoeistod

Hartford—Past Commander Wil-
liam J. Miller o f the Connecticut 
department aald in a radio talk over 
WTIC that the American Legion 
feels it can demonstrata to Industry 
"that the practice o f refusing 'o  
employ man over 40 la not only un- 
tolr'but that It la economically un-
sound and coatly in the long run.”

New Haven—William B. Parkins, 
auperintandent of the Tale Athletic 
properties and tha EU golf coursa, 
was reported aarioualy Injured tn a 
fall at hla home.

Rockville—Matthew KJuri, 18 o f 
Woodstock, waa found unconscious 
in an automobile here and died soon 
afterward in a hospital. Medical 
Examiner Thomas F. O’Loughlln 
 aid death was accidental.

New Milford—Anna Buonvicino, 
34, a visiting nurie here for the last 
11 years, was found shot through 
the heart In a bedroom o f her home. 
She died later. Medical Examiner 
Howard Q. Stevens said tha wound 
was self inAlcted.

Terryville— Three youths were ar-
rested In connection with events po-
lice said preceded a holdup shoot-
ing In Hudson, N. Y., they ware 
charged with theft of on auto, car-
rying a gun and breaking and en-
tering, Police Chief Oeorge 8. 
Buckiey aald. They gave the names 
o f Stephen KlInkowskI, James Ou- 
daltls and John Pawelchak, all o f 
thla place.

It Is well to get out o f the ma-
chine now and then oo long trips to 
avoid drowsiness. This is especially 
advisable during the twilight hours 
when one la more likely to fall 
aalaep.

F ACTO RY W AREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE

1937 MODEL

KELVINATORS
at Sale Prices !

I
Whil« the fActory «tock of 1937 Kelvinators last* 
we can continue to sell them at sale prices. To 
date we’ve been able to re-order as our stock has 
been sold. How much longer it will be before 
the factory advisee us “ No more 1937 models 
avsilable, we esnnot say. Right now, you may 
select from s  full variety o f sizes, so we advise 
you to make your selection at once. We’ll hold It 
for future delivery, if  you wish, or install at once.

Easy Terms, Too!
stop ta tomorrow and learn how you 

pay for your Kalvinator on easy tsrma 
with your Electric Light bUL .........

W ATKINS
• R O T H C R S .  I N C '

i r

COOGAN f o r t u n e 
GALLED $545,000

lofeotory Shows That Jackie 
It Not In The MiOiooahre 
Class Now.

k
Im  Angeles, April 28— (A P )— 

Jackie Ooogan dropped out of the 
millionaire class today.

Of the 84,000,000 "The Kid” 
riaima to have earned aa a Aim star, 
^ y  8545,924 now remains. And 
2(71,960 of that repreaenta sums 
advanced for hla clothing anu ex-
penses by the Jackie Ckjogan Pro-
ductions, Inc.

It waa a blow to 23-year-oM 
Jackie— thla deAatlonary inventory 
Bled by a court-appointed receiver 
In hla multl-mlUlon dollar account-
ing suit against hia mother and 
stepfather. Ulllan and Arthur L. 
Bematein.

"M y mother must not be blamed 
tor this condition of affairs,”  was 
the lyouth'a Brat comment.

"1 have not yet had an opportun-
ity to examine the report fully, but 
It shows that virtually all o f my 
earnings excepting thost invested in 
real estate have been dissipated.'’ 

Receiver John Blby pbraaed the 
problem thus;

"I have found no evidence of any 
tllegal or irregular tranaactlona, 
but I am at a loss to explain 
Wherein is the differential between 
the amount Jackie clalnui he made 
and what la left.

Biby listed gross aaaeta o f the 
Coogan corporation at 8693,304, In-
cluding 8498.151 in real estate. 
Against this are liabilities of 8150, 
380, Including $21,729 due Mra. 
Bernstein as a company officer.

•Mother’s Aaaeta
Jackie's mother's own gross aa-

aeta amount to 839,443, of which 
827,430 Is In stocks. "She has 
outstanding bank debt o f $7,500.

Her husband, Bernstein, has gross 
assets of 82,635. but only $447 cash 
in the bank.* He owes the Ooogan 
CoiporaUon 842,821 on a loan.

"I f the court should decide in my 
favor," Jackie said, "it la my sin-
cere Intention to preserve what Is 
left o f my earninga in a trust, the 
Income and proceeds to be used for 
the protection of my wife (Betty 
Grable), my mother and my little 
brother, Robert’ ’

Mrs. Bernstein, who has contend-
ed Jackie's Income aa a minor be-
longed to hia parents, said:

"All this bitterness and unneces-
sary public clamor could have been 
avoided if I had l)een noUBed o  • con-
tacted before I awoke one day to 
And a receiver in charge o f every-
thing. 1 stand ready to do whatever 
la beat for Jackie."

win offldata and burial win be m 
the East cemetery at ToUand. The 
fainUy formerty lived in BuA Cap, 
ToUand but after Ur. Hansen died 
the f v in  WM sold. Hs im  rionaen Jr., 
for a time vaa poatmaatar In Tol-
land. Ura. Hansen has been unuaual- 
ly active and fond of aocial Ufa. She 
attended all the whlat parties in the 
vicinity and uauaUy won a prize. 
She win be greatly mlseed by her 
boat o f '.-landa.

CAPE COD WOODS FIRE 
IS NOW UNDER CONTROL

Over 12 Miles Burned Over; 
Volunteers From A Dozen 
Towns Battled Flames.

W ELINGTON

•Im., April 28.— (A F) 
iM d  that whipped

Sandwich, M
•”» A  ____ _____
roaring flainea a c ^ T a  mllea" of 
Cape Ood woodlanda riled down 
early today and enabled Bremen and 
volunteers from a doacn towns to 
choke out the Are.

Firemen who raced half the 
length o f the cape to answer the 
alarm returned to their ataUena be-
fore daybreak and state police were 
withdrawn from the scene.

Officers at Yarmouth Barracks 
said on their return they were con-
vinced aU of yesterday’s six fires 
had been set. The incendiary left 
no clue, they added.

Meanwhile, doctors at Cape Ood 
hospital. Hyannls, announced that 
four men critically burned yester-
day AghUng the principal Are In 
Sbaeme State forest had "held their 
own’’ during the night and might 
recover. The volunteers. aU married 
men. were trapped whUe guarding a 
power line in the worst of six Brea 
that swept nearby woodland.

The blaze jumped aever^ tlmea 
across the Maabpee-Sandwteb high-
way and forced closing of the road. 
It came close to expensive West 
Sandwich homes, scared East Sand-
wich residents into wetting down 
their roofs and even brought High 
school boys Into the fire lines before 
a wind shift saved the town.

Elsewhere in New England, 
flames consumed two square miles 
M standing pine, in Southwlck, 
Mass and swept a Bve-mlle ares on 
w e  New Hampshlre-Massachuaetts 
line St Brookline. N. H. Forest 
rangers caUed the Southwlck fire 
the section’s "worst in years." Rhode 
Island fires burned over several hun-
dred Mres, aad co t at SmlthBeld 
burned more than a mDi. before 10 
companies bolted It.

TDINSTAU CODNCa 
MASONS ON FRIDAY

Harold Flflher Sloat, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat, and Miss 
Lola BushneU Hugbee, daughter of 
Selectman Tennant C. Bugbee. were 
united in marriage by Or. Horace 

-• B. Sloat at the parsonage li. South 
WUllngton SHturday night Mr. Bug- 
bee gave hla daughter away. After 
a buffet supper the couple left for 
a motor wedding trip. TTje bride is 
a graduate of >Vlndham High school 
and Mr. Sloat la aaslstant postmas-
ter in South Willlngton, coming 
from Hartforr two years ago when 
hla father accepted the pastorate 
here.

Mlaa Helen Aollinaon la spending 
a few days with friends In Brad-
ford. Vermont.

Mlaa Gertrude Pradel, kinder-
garten teachei who ataya with Miss 
Helen RoUlnnon. baa gone to her 
home In Danielson for the school re-
cess.

The church servloe next Sunday 
at WlUington Hill will be held at 
7:46 p. m., Instead of the afternoon 
service. There la small attendance 
at Sunday achoci and also church 
seivlces only on special occaalona. 
The afternoon eervioe la not liked. 
Formerly preaching wna in the 
aftefnoon all the year, later years 
alternated hi time with South Will-
ing, ton and atlU another acbeduia In 
summer.

The prayer and song meeting wiu 
be held thla evening at the par-
sonage. People are naked to bring a 
friend.

Ben Robbini baa started mowmg 
lawns on WlUington HUl. Monday 
he mowed the family lot In the old 
cemetery.

Selectman WUbert C. Ruby has 
completed the town road work ready 

. to be tarred, in varioua aectlona, 
dene witft the state aid funds. Part 
^  the time thirty men were employ-

Glfta for the "Debt o f Honor” 
campaign for the minister’s retiring 
fuhd should be banded the pastor 
or treasure o f the church, Gallup 
Service. Anuuitlea have been receiv-
ed since 1914 Few mlnlatera are 
•We to aavi much and the fund pro-
vides an Income for their declining 
jreara.

Mrs. Emma OandaU and Miss 
C3ara Toberman went to New York 
Sunday. They visited the RockefeUer 
foundsUor. and the World's Fair 

Jpounda.
new case o f scarlet ft t tr  m 

^^^tapted in town the past week.
Jobaimr Hanaen, 87, widow 

Of Hans H. Hanaen, Sr., died Tues-
day at the home at ber daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Labunte in South Wlll- 
Ington after a month’s iUnesa. She 
w«s bom  ta Denmark August 23, 
tflflO* a  daughter o f Johaaqss and 
Aime Sorrensen Jacobsen. She 
leaves another daughter. If n< Jfetta 
Jacobsen o f  Deland, Florida and two 
•oiu, Martin M. at "The KIdges", 
ManaAeld, one Anthony rianaen or 
North Windham, ten graiMlchlklren 
and Ava great grandchUdren. Hans 
M. Hanaen, Jr., West WlUington 
•torekeepei'. snd postmaster, who.

Past Officer James Richmond 
To Be In Charge Of Installa-
tion In Rockville Tomorrow.

Adoniram OouncU No. 14 K. A  8. 
M., win hold a special meeting Fri-
day night at Masonic Hall In Rock-
ville opening at 8 o ’clock.

A t this maetLig the officers for 
toe coming year will be Installed by 
P. T. I. M. James Richmond oa in-
stalling officer and P. T. I. M Wal-
ter Relchard as inatalllng marshal.

The officers to be Installed are as 
foUowa;

T. I. M., Robert J. Boyce: D. 1. 
M., Paul Menge; I. P. c .. Henry 
Douda; C. o f G.. Frank Porlzek; 
Gond. Hayden L  Griswold; Sentl- 
nW. Aaron Kloter; Recorder Nelson 
C. Mead; Treasurer. John,Cameron; 
Chaplain, T. W a'ter Relchard, P  T.
I M.: Organist, Louii C. Vander- 
brook. P. T. I. M.

Entertainment and refreahmenta 
vUI follow the Installation cere-
mony.

The meeting ig open to council 
members, their famitlee and friends.

HENHOUSE EXHIBIT
Wavarly, la .—Farmer John Wehl- 

Ing wonders if one o f hla hena might 
have been frightened by a Zebra.

She laid on egg o f the reguIaUon 
else and tan color, remarkable only 
because It was banded by two clear-
ly deBoed circles a# white.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
S  LBS. A DAY

Doet«n M7 jroqr Udi 
e{ iiy  %ahm m tlUn wiIm^MMaiz IS mOa 

<a poriiy tfe.
u 4  kws TOO kaus;.

r l l i^ C S iS f  r lw a ^

— _  for OTWT 40 
.y. SDd vUl Um 
Btiu
4 Dou'i Pfih.

"T H I N K  O F -A  
N U M B E R . .

S om etia ea  It
Btsaeriptlsna s rs  "  

p r ise d  w ith  s e  saneh 
aeesreey se gaeeelsg s  
  tehsr. Bat that laa’ t 
s o r  BMthsd. Bare la the 
v r^ w e d a lt i

tek» the eeet «<«ar 
A j^P rieatin ared leata , 

the tloaToTa sklUed

—• W r, heaeet ayatem. 
Bo c o m  « •  oMh* a  huM- 
y f  IWaaeripllaat. itai 

hUBa. oar costa 
le w .^ * n appai tiat e y a r  
preeeriptiM boriaeast

VELDON
OBCG OOMFANT
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FIRST NATIONAL STORES
lla iu e i 0 ^  iU q h e ii G U ift lU ij,
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5  f o  6 l b  A v i r i q i

BUTTER 
EGGS 
EGGS
LARD o r OLE O 
CAMPBELL’S 
PEACHES

S U G A R  

E V A P .  M I L K  

D A I N T Y  J E L L  

H E R S H E Y ’ S  C O C O A  

S O D A S

C R I S C O  L ? | 7 c

S P R Y  u *  i 8e

C R A B M E A T  

H E I N Z  S O U P S

B R O O K S ID I  CREAM ER Y  

HENPIELD— S E L E a E D  

IR O O K S ID E — PRESH
From Nca iby Farms

RICHMOND

ASS O R TE D  S O U PS
Except Chicken and Mushroom

g l o r i e h a

W N FECTIONER ’S
POWDERED or BROWN .

EVANGELINE
U N S W E H E N E D EVAPORATED

SIX PURE FRUIT 
F U V O R S

MILLBROOK or RADIO 
CLUB SODAS

1 lb 
roll

doz

doz

l a m b  l e g s

cans

can

tancans

128 or 
btls

contents

F A N a
4 9 c

Except 
Chicken Noodle oins

O t o w i tP x iZ e
FINASTAn All Purpoje Flour

OLD HOMESTEADFor Pics and Pastries

65c
24}$ lb 

bag

FAMILY 
PASTRY
PILLSBURY’S b e s t ^yS9c

T O M A T O  J U I C E  3 ^

C O R N E D  B E E F  H A S H  b r o a d c a s t  

P E A N U T  B O H E R  “J

T O M A T O E S  " i c h m o n d  2 ‘ S ,J ' ‘ 2 5 e  

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  

G R A P E F R U I T  

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  

T O M A T O  S O U P  

S A L A D A  T E A

P IN K S A LM O N 
RED S A LM O N

EVEREADY
•ha 2V4 on 2 3 c

FINAST

1 9 c

CAMPBELL’S

3  ‘i?nŝ  2 9  c
sizt 1 cans 2 7 e  

1 0 c  

3  ' is  2 5 c  

3  2 0 c

- 4 1 cpkg

•NCY
•SKA

tall
cans

F A N a
ALASKA

PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUR
IRISH BREAD 
RAISIN CLUSTERS 
CUP CAKES

JOAN CAROL 
FRESH DAILY

K O O L  C IG A R E m S  
M O LASSE S  aUNOMAt 
A P R IC O TS  CVEmAOY 3 

C O R N  F LAKES  wmii smv 
PUPPED RICE 
PUPPED W H E A T  
S W E ET  P O T A T O E S  MfPAot

MB

DELICIOUS 
ROLLS

A N O E L  C O C O N U T
2 « » 5 c

FORCE
B AKE R ’S C O C O A  
M U S TA R D  
C O R N
B AKE D  B EAN S

pkg

18 oz 
loaf

doz

doz

FWAST

VAUIVPRIDC

nSAST

2  ekm 2 3 e  

7 e  

1 0 <

2 '< L r2 5 c
B U T T E R  C O O K I E S  i i j  1 7 e

S P I N A C H  BfMFino y ‘i ! 4 '* 3 5 f

F A N a  LIGHT 
SOFT MEAT lb'

LAMB FORES
b o n e d  a n d  ROLLED 
IF DESIRED lb

v e a l  l e g s
FANCY
WHITE MEAT >23c

RIB ROAST
BEST CUTS
CORN FED STEER BEEF lb

CHUCK ROAST
POPULAR BONELESS 
OVEN or POT ROAST lb

H A L I B U T  f r e s h  l b 1 9 ^

M A C K E R E L  f r e s h  u  3 ^

O jit ih  Oa u Ua  a n d  U e q tlc M ti .

O R A N G ES
F LO R ID A

LA R G E  SIZE  

E X TR A  L A R G E  SIZE
2  i»n 4 5 c  

Doi 2 7 c

APPLES
F A N C Y  t A L D W I N  3  lbs | 9 (

F A N C Y  W IN E S A P  3  lbs 2 5 c

STR AW BER R IES  2Bs7n2Sc 
B A N A N A S  4 - 1 9 c
A S P A R A G U S  calT ô iia A 2 9 c 
C A B B A G E  new 3 ln ]2 c 
D A N D E L IO N S  n a t i v e  3 ^  13c 
T O M A T O E S  Rire 2  19c

M o A t Eu£AifcU uf A u u n g ^  

T u n a  F ish Light Meat 

C a tsup  Fhiaft ^

S p a g h e t t i  îdo ciub 
To m a t o e s  
P e a rs
A p p l e s a u c e  
R inso  o r  O x y d o l  
I v o r y  S o a p  bT 5c 
C a m a y  S o a p
M a tc h e s Ohio Blue Tip

T o i l e t  T issu e  Rkhmond 3  19c
T o i l e t  T issu e  mner 4 ra 25  ̂
P o n d y  D e g  F e e d  4 r 2 5 c

Finast

Rustic

Finast

2  " iS 2 9 c

2  'AS 2 5 c  

3 ” & . " 2 5 c  

2 ‘ " S ?  2 9 c

•2. ’  10 c

3  S . ’  1 9 c

2 2 S 3 7 c  

3 %  2 5 c  

6 c

6 S £ 2 3 c

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  s t o r e s

P A O B P IV D

Automobile
SALE
SCHALLER 

MOTORS. Inc.
TONIGHT, TOMOKBOW and SATimDAT

Offers' Pxreatfletad Cholea at

taka, U fM . I«w-Prlead

A U T O M O B I L E S
Cenpna Wndane Coarkaa 

Tlek-Upa—Tfoeha

FREE! FREEl

1938 Operotor's 
L ic G n se

Drive )Tour ear to this aala. Ne 
matter what make—no matter 
what price—no matter what 
modal—no matter about tha coo- 
dltlon, wa wUl aocept any run-
ning automoblla toward tha flrat 
payment on one of our returned 
aatemobllea.

Axx TOO NEsai n  a  b y e a d t  
JOB a n d  a  g o o d  n a m b

TR A D E P f Y O U B  

C A R  TO W A R D  D O W N

P A YM E N T

FR EE 1938 
O P ER ATO R 'S U C r a iS B

Teur ear, your Dota, your eheek, 
your job, your nputaUoa—win 
very Ukely be aeeepted  • flrat 
payraeaL Character takea tha 

ea at eaah at thie great aale.

s d c t b a  s i t o a i .

1933 P ly n o a t h  4 -D o o r  
D eL n x o  S «d a n

$237

•a

'm:

i o n  Stndeboltar 
4-D oor Sedan—

IS n  Chevrolet 
Cenpfr—

$157

$197
Tacaerrow’a Traffle Bteppro

1932 Grtthenn 4 D e er 
Ssdem

1 3 7

1984 Chevrolet 
DeLoxe Coup»— $277

1984 Ford 
4-Ooor Sedan—

i l

-i

A '

k x t b a  sraciAi.

1935 Dodge 4-Door 
Trunk Sedan

$377

19SS Ford 
4-Decr Sedan—

ISSO Dodge

$187

$87

$ d 7 j

40 OTHER BARGAINS!

SehoHer 
M olers, lne<
DODOB AND FLYMOD'IM 

D U T B iB irroiis

B M e ^ m w s S 4 > * 4 »y ib | ill
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)ERS’ BALL 
IS BIG SUCCESS

First Social E?ent To Raise 
Fond For Synagogue Is 
Held Last MghL

Louia L. Fo«t«r and S. M. Silver- 
■tatn. eo-cbalnnen of the Foundora’ 
hall at the Masonic Temple last 
Bight have reason to exult over the 

' aaceesB of tUa Initial social relebra- 
1 tlon, which marked the close of the 

eampaign for funde for the new syn-
agogue of Temple Beth Sholom. 
which was Incorporated in Januaty 
last. Conservatively estimated, the 
attendance was over 400 and doubled 
the expectations of the co-chairmen, 
the committee on ways and means, 
and the Beth Bholom Sisterhood who 
loyally co-operated.

The ball was appropriately deco-
rated. The music was ^Imlsbed by 
Mattie Mattlson's dance band of 
Hartford and Willlmantic and was 
the subject of much favorable com-
ment. The 14 piece ensemble gave 
a half hour variety program of vo-
cal, violin and orchestra] numbers 
preceding the dance. While dress 
was optional many appeared in for 
mal evening attire, which added to 
the gaiety and enjoyment of the af 
fair, Hartford was well repre-
sented and fully 16 were In attend-
ance from Boston. Springfield, 
Rockville, Willlmantic and Man-
chester furnished the majority of 
the dancers, and everybody thor-
oughly enjoyed the affair.

The s}magogue and community 
bouse for which the campaign for 
funds is being conducted, will be lo-
cated at Linden and Myrtle streets, 
the Btth having been bought by fh t 
corporation the past winter.

BISHOPS’ COLLECE 
FAVORS MERGER OF 

MEIHODIST GROUPS
(Ototteoed from Page One)

11-

Methodist Protestant churches and 
endeavor to work out a plan for 
union, unlflcatloti or federation,' of 
these three churches.

‘The joint oommittee on interde-
nominational relations and church 
union went to work immediately to 
pnoduce a plan of union, and came 
to an agreement In August, 1B36.

T h e  general conferences of the 
Msthodiet BSplscopal church and the 
Methodist Protestant church en-
dorsed it in May, 1936, by large 
eonstltutional majoritiee, and their

t raapectlve annual conferences and 
lay electoral conferences gave very 
l ^ e  oonalltutlonal majorities dur-
ing the ensuing jmar.

Asked for a Vote.
"In 1936 sessions, 28 of our 38 

annual conferences in the United 
States adopted reaolutloni express-
ing their desire to vote In the 1937 
aeasions and asked the bishops to 
fiwmulate the common question as 
it should be put before the annual 
conferences.

"The blebopa did not submit the 
plan to the annual conferences, 
they submitted only a common for-
mula of the question to be voted 
upon."

Votes of the Individual confer-
ences were read, showing 7,650 ayes 
and 1,247 noes and the address 
pointed out the affirmative vote was 
about 86 per cent of the total TOte 
cast, adding;

"The commission on Interdenom-
inational relations and church union 
will formally make report of Its ac-
tivities and officially submit to you 
the plan of union for your action 
X X X

"W e commend the report of this 
commission to the general confer-
ence for through consideration and 
such action as is befiUlng the most 
Important matter which has come 
before the general conference since 
the organization of our church in 
1848."

Dissenting Opinion
Bishops Denny and Candici in 

their dissenting opinion said;
‘ 'We cannot subscribe to those 

portions of the address which indi-
cate that this general conference 
has power to complete the adoption 
of the plan (o f unlonl."

“W’e cannot subscribe to those 
portions of the address which are 
tantamount to a recommendation 
^ t  this particular plan be adopt-

They outlined their contention 
that action of the North Mississippi 
conference in returning a msjorUy 
amln.*t unification made it inip'^ssl- 
ble for this conference to act '—al-
ly, on the plan of union submitted.

'The articles of religion them-
selves may be amended and the pro. 
cedure for altering the articles of 
religion ma5’ be changed onlv on 
recommendation of each annua! con-
ference and b>- two-lhlrds of the 
general conference succeedi’’ g x x x 

T o u  do not have the r. com- 
uendatiuD of each annual confer-
ence that t ^  plan of union be 
•dopted. that our articles of re-
ligion be changed in accordance 
with the provisions of this plan, and 
that the procedure for arandmg 
the articlee of religion be i-hanged 
to accordance with this plan. ' 

Ohjeetlons Cited
Turning ImUrectly to points mis- 

sd against umflcntlon by the lay- 
men'f organization for pivscrva-ton 
of the Southern ilethodist church, 
the two retired bishops said:

“A  minimum effort has Uen made 
to Inform our membership of its 
aieantog and effect. The majority 
Of our advocates have refused to 
f iv e  tofonnation.

“In but few of our conferences 
was there any diacusslon of the 
j^an. and where there was diacus- 
■fcm it  was most cursory, x x x The 
pulpit has been silent, x x x The re- 
wdt has been the stifling and the 
suppressiaa of tofonnation. x x x 
■ ‘ ’Brethren—we say it advisedly—

Cjtoa have no right and you would 
*{tsfl haJnsUflsd to aafldltog this new.
"  v «l and dangerous arrangement 

a  great people frogi whom in- 
*# been kept, and who.

in so far as they have bad an op-
portunity to express an opinion, 
have expressed their oppoBltlon."

AlooboUc Bevei^es 
Alcoholic beverages were dis- 

cused at length in a chapter of the 
Episcopal address on "publlt evils.’’ 

" It is now a little more than four 
years since the repeal of National 
Prohlbiflon of the beverage liquor 
traffic,’’ the addrese said, "the re-
sults are apparent on every hand
X X X

‘The administration that stabbed 
the temperance of a century la do-
ing nothing to curb the beast that 
it let loose u[>on the lud .

"The national will not forget the 
solemn pledge of the President of 
the United States In proposing re-
peal that ‘By no poasibllity at any 
time or under any condltlone, at any 
plqce or under any circumstances 
shall that Institution, the saloon, or 
Itj equivalent, be allowed to return 
to American life’.’ ’

Turning to other "evils,” the ad-
dress .said;

"Divorce in America has become 
a national scandal, other states now 
view with Nevada In their contempt 
of the marital laws of (3od. The -Sab-
bath is all but obsolete. Millions 
have forgotten that rigbtousnees 
exalteth a nation and the rlghtous 
God will wither the boasted civillza. 
tlon of any people that renounce 
his judgments.”

BRITISH-FRENCH 
TALK ON CZECH 
DANGER BEGINS
fDoottened from I’sge One)

prime minister's residence Ir. dingy 
Downing street.

Before they arrived Prime Minis-
ter Chamberlain followed hie usual 
custom of walking in St. James's 
park and observing bird life,

Halifax Attends
Soon after the French entered 

Foreign Secretary Viscount Halifax 
crossed over from the foreign office, 
followed by .Sir Robert Vanalttart, 
his chief diplomatic adviser.

Informed sources believed the 
premiers would take long range de-
cisions In an effort to deal with Ger-
man expanalon. New accords for 
both powen, with Italy would bul-
wark such tactics.

It waa expected they also would 
work directly with the leaders of 
Czechoslovakir in an effort to get 
them to satisfy Germany, other 
possibilities for discussion were, the 
propping up of countries like Yugo-
slavia and Hungary economically to 
enable them to resist Nazi hege-
mony.

One veralon of the search for 
military co-operation was that the 
fighting services of the two powers 
would he so closely knit that neither 
could go to war without the other.

Staffs C.'oUalKimte 
The British and French air, army 

and navy staffs airescly are working 
together on technical matters, and 
Chamberlain and Datadier were In 
position tbdey to add flnishmg 
touches to the plan of closely co-
ordinated military activity.

With the foreign ministers, Bon-
net and Viscount Halifax, the two 
met in Downing street to talk all 
day. They wll meet also tomorrow.

MACCABEES’ ST A H  Health Board's Action
MANAGER TO LEAVE Recalls Green System

W i T A l T O G E T  
A NEW FLAGPOLE

E. A. Rock Transferred To 
Oklahoma City, It Is An 
nounced Last ffighL

state Manager E. A. Rock, of 
The Maccabees, was the guest of 
honor at a farewell party which 
followed the regular meeting held 
last night In the Balch and Brown 
hall by Manchester Tent, No. 2. The. 
officers were present 100 per cent 
and a large number of the mem-
bers. Osmmander Howard Spencer 
presided, and at the close of the 
routine business. Past Commander 
George M. Bidwell, vrho Is a state 
representative, sprung a eurptise on 
the tent by the announcement that 
the board of tru.stees at the home 
office building in Detroit had trans-
ferred Sir Knight Rock to Okla-
homa City, which hajs a population 
of 200,000. Past Command -r Bid- 
well, said he spoke for the 17 tents 
throughout the state as well as 
•Manchester, In predicting this news 
will be received with regret if not 
resentment, especially as Manches-
ter tent, the second In the state, is 
•soon to celebrate its 50th anniver-
sary, Mr Rock waa one of the en-
thusiastic workers for that event, 
which marks also the tenure of 50 
years of A. L. Brown in the office 
of collector.

In behalf of the tent Mr. Bidwell 
presented to Stale Manager Rock a 
gift, and A. A. Nelllgan of Hartford. 
Tent No. 1, an-1 in Its behalf also 
remembered him. A social hour fol-
lowed and doughnuts, cake and 
coffee were served.

Mr. Rock was transferred to 
CkmnecUcut from (Georgia three 
years ago and chose Manchester in 
which to make his home because at 
Its desirability as a place of resi-
dence and its central location In the 
state. He has made an excellent 
record, and the memberahlp In the 
order ha.s nearly doubled during bis 
term. With his wife, he will leave 
early Sunday morning, en route to 
his new field. He has worked In 
Oklahoma previously. He will stop 
In Indiana for a visit with relatives.

The decision <rf Dr. D.C.T. Moors,* with the extension of the sswsrlelweeeeee satf _■ _ •_a._chairman at the town board of 
health, to order connections mads 
with sanitary sewers where sewer 
lines have been extended will result 
to the dissolving of a sanitary 
sewer district that exists in Man-
chester, and is still being used, that 
few recall was ever formed.

About SO years ego residents o f 
Manchester Green formed the 
Manchester Green Sanitary and 
Sewer District and at that time 
topes wars laid so that boussa on 
East Center street and Middle turn-
pike, east, could connect with a pipe 
line that was laid north on Wood- 
bridge street and emptied into Bige-
low Brook St a point just south of 
the present home of J. Frank 
Bowen.

The district was organized under 
a state provision that allowed for 
the formation of sewer and fire dis-
tricts within certain sections of a 
town without the necessity of get-
ting a charter from the Le^alatura. 
The draft of the district’s power 
was drawn by Judge Oita R. Wood 
and the organization meeting was 
held in the office of the Glastonbury 
Knitting Company.

pipe line into tbe Manchester Green 
•Action most of the houses that 
used the sewer pipes that were laid 
after the organization of tbe dis-
trict, connected with the town own-
ed Unea There are still a few that 
are using ths old pipes, but it is un- 
dsrstoed that these will soon make 
connections with the town owned 
lines.

Most Of the men who were inter-
ested in the formation of the district 
at that time are dead, among them 
being Hewitt Cobum, Jr., Aaron 
Cook, Jr., and John Alverd. There 
are still a number of men living who 
were at that meeting when the dis-
trict was formed among them being 
John Jensen and William Alvord.

When the few who are not now 
connected with the town owned 
•ewer made the connections the 
town board of health will be m a 
position to make others who have 
not done so follow what neariy all 
have already done and this will be 
one of the first steps towards the 
clearing up of the polutlon of Bige-
low brook, which has been given 
much consideration since the pond 
was built in the Onter Springs 
park. ®

O B I T U A R Y

JUDGE WOLFE 
IS DEAD AT 78; 
LONG A JURIST

DEATHS

RICHARD C. WILLIAMS 
DIES IN NEW JERSEY

Son Of Mr, And Mm. John M. 
Williams And Native Of This 
Towh Passes Suddenly.

(DnnHnned from Page One)

NAVY IS RUSHING BIDS 
FOR 2 NEW B A n iE S H IP S

(Uontlnned from l*ag» One)

are complete, officials said They 
will be 1,000 tons or more larger, 
but otherwise similar to the .15.000.. 
ton U. S. 8. Washington and iV ,s s. 
North Carolina, which were .started 
late last year.

Construction of projected "super 
battleships" of about 4,5,000 tons 
depend on Congressional approval 
o, the separate *1,156,000.000 fleet 
expanalon bill which the .Senate Is 
debating.

The next pair of battleshlpa will 
be known merely as No. 57 and 58 
until they are named for states, pro. 
bahly several months hence They 
will replace the Texas and the 
Nevada, which in lOiO re.ach the 
treaty overage statua of 26 years.

Thus Navy officials, who estimate 
they win cost J70.000.000 ,-ach do 
not consider them additions to the 
fleets.

Proposals to authorize the 4.5.000- 
ton vessels continued under lire in 
tjie JSenale. Senator Nve iR" N 
D. i. told c-porters there was an "ex-
cellent chance" to eliminate from 
the expansion bill authority to buUd 
any new battleships of that size.

lie added that the Senate might 
throw out the whole provision which i 
the bill carries for three b.attleshlps 
in addition to tho.se niread.v pi ovid-1 
ed for hy law, and contended that' 
opphinents of the measure were 
gaining strength dally.

HIGHLAND PARK
The mystery play entitled: "The 

Haunted Tea Room" will take place 
this evening, and tomorrow, at the 

house St 8:30—Instead or 8:15. 
rate is a three act play involving 
plenty of comedy. The doora at the 
real of the hall « in  he u.sed for en- 
ti-y Siwtcial r.enUon aho-ild be given 
to the short time which the mem-
bers of the cast have had to devote 
to this play

With an average ol two rehearsals 
a v«*ek. they have, however, ptit In! 
a gieal deal of effort. A speeial set 
ha-s been built, new curtains have I 
^cn  put up, and all properties have i 
been secured to make the piav! 
realistic as possible. (

A ^ ea t many tickets have beet) , 
sold, but if anyone desires to come j 
who does not have a Ucket, the ad-' 
^ s io tt . may be taken care o at the I 
door.

Come and ,v>ln tbe neighbors m 
havtog a good Ume at "The Haunt-
ed Tea Room!'

Mr. and Mrs A. L. CroweU have 
returned ttome after an extended 
visit to Florida.

made many trips abrosfl, usually in 
the summer when the “courts wer« 

I in recess. He visited the Continent. 
England and Ireland.

For years the judge was a mem- 
l » r  of the boani of directors of 
the New Haven hospital. New Ha-
ven Trust Company, Community 
^ e s t, Jewish Conciliation Court of 
New Haven and was a member of 
the executive committee of the Yale 
Law Srhool Alumni Association.

He also had been chairman of 
the excrutive committee on Profes-
sional Ethics of the County Bar 
A.ssnclatIon .and wae on the commit-
tee to consider recommendations of 
the Judicial Council to study con-
gested conditions In the state'eourts 
and to devise methods for speeding 
up disposition of litigation.

Survivors Include two brothers. 
.Solomon, a messenger In the Court 
of Common Plea* and Benjimin, a 
retired business man.

.Mallble'a Tribute.
Chief Justice William H. Malthlo 

of the ConnecUcut Supreme Court 
or Errors, In paying tribute to 
Judge Wolfe todtfy said;

"5’ho death of Judge Wolfe brings 
to a close a notable career. For 
more than 20 years ha served upon 
the bench of the Court of Common 
Pleas and the Superior Court. He 
was an able, conscientious and 
painstaking judge, noUble not least 
for his never falling falrmlndedness 
and hlB sound sense and judgment. 
He was held In high esteem alike 
by his associates on the bench and 
by .'ll! who had business In the 

.. •’ *'■*’* ? »  Vbf no quality 
Will he be so much remembered as 
for his kindness to every one with 
whom he came in contact. This 
Quality had a fine opportunity to 
manifest Itself after he retired 
from the bench and was free from 
Its re.stralnt: for he was able then 
to give abundantly of his wisdom 

1 and experience to those who Deeded 
I guidance, and the lack of hts will- 
Ing help will be peculiarly felt by 
the younger members of the bar who 
were wont to go to him for advice 
He will be sorely missed by the 
judges who have been associated 
with him so long. HU death U a 
very real loss to the state, and es-
pecially to Its bench and bar."

RIrthda.v Dinners.
Judge John Rufus Booth of New 

Haven, now sitting at the Superior 
v-ourt session m Hartford, recalled 
the birthday dinners Judge Wolfe 
had been accustomed to give each 
November in recent years for mem- 
b«ni of the bench. —

"T have knowm Judge Wolfe for 
40 years.”  he said in tribute, "and 
for the past 20 years have b^n in 
dally contact with him.

" I  found Judge Wolfe to be a 
most agreeable companion and a 
loyal friend. All the judges In Con-
necticut are going to miss him."

Judge Patrick B. OSulllvan of 
New Haven, also sitting at Superior 
Court session to Hartford, declared- 

"Judge Wofe’s death has re-
moved a beloved and notable figure 
from the judicial department of the 
state. He was loved by bU col- 
leaguee, the bar and the public for 
hU gentle traits and his wisdom. 
Our loaa la indeed great”

Funeral aervioaa for Judge WoUe 
5 ^  be held Sunday to Naw Haven. 
Judge Booth laid after telephoning 
the clerk of the court to New Haven 
during a court receaa to Hartford
tOuAy*

Richard (3ook Williams, elder son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Williams 
of Hudson street died yesterday af-
ternoon about 4 o’clock at the Or-
ange, New Jersey, Memorial Hos-
pital, of coronary thrombosis. His 
parents spent the past week-end 
with him. In response of his urgent 
Invitation. Ho had proposed driv-
ing up from Maplewood to Man-
chester for them. This they refused 
to allow and made the trip by train, 
where he met them, having left 
early from his desk at the General 
-Motors CorporaUon. of which ho Is 
exports director.

On Saturday Mr. Williams was 
stricken suddenly with a heart at-
tack and a physician was summon-
ed who prescribed for him, and or-
dered complete rest In bed. The 
parents left for Manchester hoping 
that thU treatment would be ef-
fective. Monday afternoon ho waa 
removed to the hospital where 
X-ray pictures were taken. He was 
placed under an oxygen tent and 
everything known to medical skill 
was done for him without avail,

Richard C. Williams was born 53

llama, of Maplewood, N. J. He waa 
a member of the Prospect Presby-
terian church of .Maplewood, having 
transferred from the Second Con- 
grogaUoaal church of this town. He 
was a nephew of the late Aaron 
Cook of Manchester Green, and of 
the late A. N. Williams of Hartford, 
tormerly president of the Aetna 
Fire Insurance Company.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day evening at 8:30 at the Colonial 
Home of W. N. Knapp and Son. 132 
South Harrison street. East Orange, 
N. J. Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
cemetery, Hartford. Saturday after-
noon- at 2:30.

Ferrle E. Reynolds, minister 
u Congregational

church will officiate at the commit-
tal service.

STOPS n R E  PERMITS 
UNTIL RAIN FALLS

Steel Pole, 52 Feel Long, 
To Be Pot In Place; Noren 
To Keep It Painted,

Ground Too Dry To ADow For 
Brush FIt m ; Woods Bumeil 
On Tolland Turnpike.

TONERa LS'
Albert House

TTie funeral of Albert House, who 
died yesterday morning at his 
boarding plact on Golway itreet, 
will bt held Friday afternoon at 2 30 
at the Mark Kolmea Funeral Home. 
28 Woodbrldge street. Rev. WilUam 
T. Wallace of the North Methodist 
church win officiate and the burial 
win be in the Buckingham cemetery.

At the Um*: of Mr. House's death 
t waa not known that he hao any 

living relatives, but soon after Tbe 
Herald appeared on the street yes-
terday afternoon telling of his death 
a nephew called the undertager and 
m ^ e  know * that then were several 
relatives and that they, would ar- 
range for the burial.

On NaUonal HoaplUl Day the 
Memorial Hospital wiil receive a 
new flagpole, ateel pipe welded and 
fifty-two feet in length to replace 
the thirty foot ateel pole which has 
been unfit for further use. The new 
pole was secured for the hospital 
through the Manchester Electric Dl- 
vUIOD of the Connecticut Power 
company by Stanley Noren of 147 
North Main street, the local steeple-
jack who In 1926 vowed he would re-
pair and paint the existing pole if 
his daughter, Esther Noren, sur-
vived a serious illness.

In return for the fine co-operative 
spirit shown by Noren over the past 
12 year*, tbs tnutees of the hoa- 
pltal wHl call the flagpole the Stan-
ley Noren pole. Noren’s daughter 
survived her lllncae to 1926 and also 
suffered a successful operation for 
appendectomy.

The new pole was, delivered on 
the hospltai lawn yasterday for erec-
tion. A base of concrete wrlll be 
•sunk In the lawn where the present 
pole la located and the new pole will 
test five feet in the concrete base. 
The pole It five Inches in diameter 
at the base, Uperlng to two Inches 
at the top. It  Is expected that the 
pole win be set in place next week 
and dedication ceremonies will be 
held at 7 p. m„ on May l* . True- 
tces, the superintendent and ex- 
service men will participate.

Noren will continue his leir-im

Mailed to District Fire Warden 
John Jensen and all o f the deputy 
fire wardens in Manchester, as well 
as throughout the state today waa 
what is known aa a Rad Card noUce 
inatruettog tha district and deputy 
wardens not to Issue any more per-
mits for the klndltog of fires only 
on days following a rain, or while 
the grounds are still wet or damp. 
All permits Issued are ordered can-
celled. ^

This Red Card-noti(U will remain 
In force as long aa tbe sUte forest 
fire warden considers it i i  neces-
sary and when a change U to be
made a green card will be laaued

3if d

posed task of rspalrinc and painting 
the new pole indefinitely

FORD SEES CONUrnONS 
CHANGING FOR BETTER; 

SILENT ABOUT PARLEY

to all district am f depu^ fire war-
dens telling when and for what puz«. 
poses firdb may ha started.

The ground is dry and the start-
ing of fires to burn over grass land 
is considered too dangerous.

This morning at 10 o’clock Dlt- 
trlct Warden Jensen was called to 
a woods fire to the rear of the Wel-
don property on Tolland Tumplka. 
He was asaleted in the fighting of 
the fire by men he brought along 
and by Deputy Fire Warden Nash 
and a force of men. It waa neces-
sary to call for help from the Man-
chester fire department and O ilef 
Griswold brought out sight more 
men. The ground burtiM over baa 
some fine white oak trees and it Is 
feared that they have been dam-
aged. After the fire w is  put out 
Warden Jensen left a number of 
men on duty there watching for 
further outbreaks, as fires of this 
kind follow the email feeders to 
tbe roots and are likely to start 
again.

HEAT RECORDS 
FOR DAY BROKEN

All heat records for April 28 were 
broken here today with recorded 
temperatures of from 88 to 87 de-
grees registered at vartoua down 
town points. Ths official tempera 
ture registered at New Haven earl 
this afternoon wa.5 83 degrees.

During the past two dsys sha45 
trees have leaved out quickly and 
purple lilacs are already haading 
up for blooming. Grasa haa shot up 
sevtral Inches and the mid-summer 
birds hava arrived and art already 
at work building nesta for the sum-
mer stay. Bees are already busy 
on the spring flowers and looal 
ponds and brooks are packed with 
eager fishermen.

Local homeowners ara busy 
nightly about their lawns and flow-
er gardeni and are setting out deli-
cate annuals now that U e danger 
of killing frosts is ,9racttcally past.

FINED FOR FALSELY 
OBTAINWG MONEY

Bockville Mfln Fined $200 And 
Costs For Taking Money 
From Man On Arrest Fake.

HREMEN TO MEET 
ON CARNIYAL PLANS

(Oonttaned from Page One)

Eari C. Lathrop
'The funeral of Earl C. Lathrop of 

Tolland was held at his home In Tol- 
Und at 9:30 this morning and at St 
Mrnard'a church, Rockville at 10 
o clock. A solemn requiem high 
i^ is  was celebrated by Rev. 
Charles Kelley of South Coventry 
as celebrant, Rev. Edward Quinn 

Bernard's church. 
Rockville waa deacon and Rev. Fred, 
erick Olachefskle,, assistant pastor 
of St. Bernard’s church was sub- 
deacon.

The burial waa in St. Bernard s 
cemetery. Rockville. Father KeUey 
conducting the services at the

.  *’* "« '■ •  w«re John 
Holden. Frederick Hoffman. Wll- 
hani Hannon, Edward Quinn 
Michael Morris and Russell Weigold.

JAPS PENETRATE
CHINESE DEFENSES

deep sofa where he eat. He looked 
In One health, lean, girsv with 
sparkling eyes.

"How la your general health these 
days. Mr. Ford?" someone asked the 
74-year-old industrialist.

"My health ? It's good. It's always 
good. I don’t overeat. I  keep busy. 
I f your health e no good It's your 
own fault. But I keep going, always 
active, always busy."

He was asked If he thought an. 
armament program brought pros-
perity.

"That's a pioblem for hnanclers," 
ho said. "When people get laxy and 
start going to sleep aoroeont. comes 
along and starte arming the coun-
try. It wakes people up. but it's only 
a temporary thing and not worth 
much.”

On the peace ship he took to 
Europe in 1914, Ford said, "he learn-
ed who creates wars and how they 
are created.

" I  wouldn't take anything for 
what I  learned about war,’’, be said.

Conditions .\hroad
News dUpatchea from abroad, he 

said, give a dire picture of condl- 
Uone there, but personally, he said, 
he prefers to 'uellevc what he gets 
from his plants In foreign capitals.

Touching ortefly on farming, he 
remarked that the new life he 
recommended for Industries Is being 
Injected Into farming through ex-
periments to dUcover new uses for 
farm products.

"Every piece of land ought to be 
tilled,” be said. "There'a plenty of 
land. It ought to be farmed."

General Committee To Get To-
gether Friday Evening And 
Hear Beporta Of Progress.

A  meeting of the general commit-
tee, team captains and their aaalst- 
ants, will be held In fire headquar-
ters Friday evening and give re-
ports on the progreqg that baa been 
made on collections for the annl- 
X'craary celebration to be held In 
June.

There are some teams that have 
made no reports at all on what they 
have collected and as the plan Is not 
to go ahead and spend any more 
money than la collected and unless 
there Is giver, a detailed report by 
tomorrow night much of the pro-
gram that Is being planned can not 
bo advanced. In the early part of the 
preparatlone 400 different Are de-
partments In the state of ConnecU-
cut, Maaaachuaetts and iUiode 
Island were ii’vtted to come to Man-
chester. It waa estimated that at 
least *1,500 would be needed to car-
ry out the program ouUlnea. The 
teams wer,. each gjven secUont to 
work In and they were to have 
finished their work by last Saturday 
and to make nighUy reports. There 
are-many who have not reported at 
all and some teams are walung to 
finish up calls that they will have to 
make before turning In their re-
ports. It ji the desire of the general 
committee that all who can possibly 
do 00 attend the meeting tomorrow 
night and give their reports.

RockvlUe. April 28—Jacob Gor- 
d*n, of 90 Prospect street, thlz city, 
was fined (200 and assessed costs 
of *9.53 by Judge John E. FIske to-
day for obtaining money under 
false pretenses. Gordon pleaded 
guilty and Prosecuting Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman told the court 
that on two occasions within two 
weeks (Sordon obtained *225 from 
one Alex PlUat. Gordon told 
PItkat he had been arrested and 
that he, Gordon, hod put up a bond 
for him Bankbooks of PItkat show-
ed wlthdrawla of (465 for that Ume. 
Gordon paid the fine and costs and 
also made restitution to PItkat. A 
six months Jail sentence was sus-
pended.

DEUNQUENT TAXES PAID 
THIS MONTH OYER $13,000
More Expected Before The 

End Of This Week; Current 
Payments Total $140,000.

HOSPITAL NOTES

(ContlnDed rrnm Page One)

years ago In the home at 30 Hud 
son street which hla parents have 
occupied since their marriage. He 
attended Manchester elementary 
schools and the Hartford Public 
High school, from which he was 
^aduated In 1902. He entered 
Worcester Polytechnic InsUtute and 
graduated «1th honors in 1906 
standing second In his class and re-
ceiving one of the money prize 
awards.

His first poslUon was with the 
Buffalo Forge CJompany. Buffalo 
-V y.; Uter Uie Buffalo Steam 
Pump (Company. From there he 
was called to the poslUon of secre-
tary-treasurer of the Alberger 
Pump and Condenser Company of 
New York, and upon Its merger 
with ths Wheeler Condenser and 
Engineering Company, became as- 
slstaat to the president and placed 
In charge at pump and steam tur-
bine sales. He specialised In the 
compUaUon of sales department 
data, engineering InformaUon and 
instrucUons for salesmen.

In 1927 Mr. Williams resigned his 
poslUon with the Wheeler Company 
to become assistant to the director 
of I exports for the <3«neral Motors 
Corporation to South America. He 
Immediately began the study of 
Spanish, spent much Ume at the 
main office of the company and at 
the factories to Detroit and other 
places, and In January of 1928 left 
with his family foi Montevideo. 
Uruguay, and spent four years to 
that place, Buenos Alrea, AigenUna, 
and other South American clUea.

Mr. Wllliaraa married MIm  Flor-
ins Vibberta, daughter o f Mrs. Vlb- 
berta, who makes her home with 
her daughter to Maplewood, and the 
late Henry L. Vibberta, formeriy a 
well known business m«t» tg jian- 
•^••ter. They have ons daughter, 
Mrs. Mahal Baerhley, wlfa at Or- 
ville T. Baachley o f the 
AlkaU Company: « » d  h ^ ^ d a o n . 
OrvlUa T. BeacUay, Jr. Ha «i««> 
leaves hla brother. Braast F. WU-

through this tcrrltoi^ to carry mu- 
nltlfms and arms to the Chinese 
Armies. h

It was thought the Japanese by 
«  ‘liPlomaUc means

***^ Senate the three 
M^ammedan provinces In thU area

Nlngsla, T.slnghsl and Kansu_
Shek Chlang Kai-

Mohammedans have disliked the 
CTlneee Oomraunlsts. with whom 
C h ia^  formed an alliance to fight 
the Ja i^ese, and some of China's 
bitterest civu ware have been 
fought between Chinese armies and 
the Mflhammedana of the border-
lAOd.

Chlang already has taken steps 
to combat possible Japanese influ-
ence In the area by sending Chinese 
Moslems there to preach against 
the Japanese.

ABOUT TOWN
The Brother of Concordia Luth-

eran church will go to Waterbury 
Saturday afternoon, leaving the 
church at 12 o’clock sharp, and any-
one who has not already signified 
his Intention of going should be 
there at that Ume. The Manches-
ter bowlers ■will play at 2:15 In the 
first game.

Admitted yesterday. Mrs. Minnie 
A. Williams, 71 Cedar street, Mrs. 
Nathan Ellis, Bolton.

Discharged ye«terday: WUllam 
Moore, Coop*. Hill street, George 
Wilson, Jr., 118 gtimn.er street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Albeit Cole. 
26 1-2 Newman street, Janice 
Meyera, 113 Spring street, Henry 
Baranousk. 181 Glenwood street, 
Mrs. TUlla Elsenberg, Ellington.

Diecharged today: Mrs. William 
Gardner and Infant son, 78 Benton 
street, Mrs. George Wlnzier. 15 
Trumbull street. Mrs. Lewis Field-
ing 476 Main street, Mias Elotse 
Duke, 19 Lilac street.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson Jr, 
stated today that, so far this month, 
hla office has collected over * 13,000 
in delinquent taxes alone, and a 
larger total Is expected to be sum-
med up before the end ot this week, 
n ie  Income on current taxes for the 
first half payment, due April 15, 
amounts to approximately * 140,000 
at this Ume. it was said. The total 
amount due for first half payments 
on current Hits Is *440,000.

The comparatively large Intake of 
delinquent accounts Is h/Uled as an 
IndIcaUon that, to spite of hard 
times, the town will pull through, 
«nd met lU  budget necessiues on 
the present tax rate of 2o mills.

LEGAL NOTICES
PERMIT

-\OTICE OP APPLICATIOX
«hat I MInnU 

AlbssI of Birch Mountain Hoad. Bol-
ton. Conn., hava ftUa an appllcailon 
Oalad fSth of Ai-rll. !»IS with ths 
Liquor Control Commlaalon for a 
Hotel Psrml for tha sale of alcoholic 
liquor on tha premises of Blreh Moun- 
tAin RoAds Boiton, Cono. Th# buAlnAtn 
I* wn«d by The VllI* Lo uIia , Incor- 
l>orAted of Birch Mountain Road. BoU 
ton. Conn., and will be conducted by 

Albaal of Birch Mountain 
Road. Bolton. Conn., aa permittee 

MINNIE ALBA8I 
Coated llth  of April, lU t.

A meeting for the formation of a 
soft ball league will be held In the 
Y. M. C. A. this evening at 7:30.

t h i r d  PARTY PLAN 
TOBEREYEALED

(OontteMd rnm  Pag* Om )

First day covert of the new Ben-
jamin Franldin one-half cent 
stamp may be obtained from the 
Postmaster at the Benjamin Frank-
lin Memorial station, Philadelphia, 
Pa., May 19 or selected amounts of 
■tampe may be obtained from the 
Philatelic Agency. Washington. D. 
C.. on the day following. Cash or 
postal money orders In the amount 
deaired may be sent to tbe agency. 
The new one-half stamp will replace 
tbe present postage of that dsnom- 
tnaUon, the postoffice department 
advises.

from the midwest, to attend hU 
DMuu rneaUnE*

A  naUonal Third Party haa for 
been the dream of tha La- 

Follette brothers, nourlahed by the 
propesslve Ideals of their late 
fatter. Senator Robert M. LaFol- 
lette, Sr.

The brottere spliuw itt tte  eute 
RepubltcMM to 1934; founding tte  
PTVfrertve party which captured 

majority of important state 
Office.

PhU, 40 and graying, voiced hU 
bop«e for a new nattonai party on 
tte  sUto progrMstve’s third anni-
versary laat May 19.

•TTia Urns is close at band," he 
25«*.***f” ’ formation o f a new 
political alignment ta the w s tw  
which wUl defeat tte  roectionaxy 
forces of America. Juet aa tte  Pro- 
S n ^ v e  party baa defeated the r*-1 
•ettooary fcroaa ot Wleoaneto.”  I

Mrs. Anna M. Ambrose of Sum-
mer street was chairman of tte  
committee of arrangements for the 
state convention of Lithuanian wom-
en held Sunday afternoon, April 24 
In Tinker balL About 76 members 
attended also delegates from lodges 
In Bridgeport, New Haven. Water* 
bury. Meriden. New Brttate, Hart-
ford and this town. The meeUng 
wae followed by a social time and 
refreshments wrere served.

Tha W. B. A. Guard club will hold 
its monthly meeUng tomorrow eve-
ning with Mrs. Pauline Berrett of 
Pearl s ti^ t.

Helen Davison Lodgs, daughters 
I of Scotia baa received an Invitation 
from Ellen Douglas lodge of Hart-
ford to attend a meeting on May 4 
when past chief daughters’ night 
will be observed with Past O iief 
Daughter Jennie WatsMi presiding.

Tbe Sewing Clrcto at tte  Ameri-
can lugica auxiliary  will meet to-
morrow afteraoan with Mrs. Russel] 
Pitkin of 12 Sterling Place. In addi- 
Uoa to the regular aewto^, work wUl 
begin en the untform e a p ^

B IN G O
TONIGHT

St, James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30
2 0  G A M E S  2 5 e
5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE — I  

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

^50 DOOR PRIZE
‘  • -  - - .

prixgg dn
‘ here win M  four 12.50 
®̂ e merehandlfleantU won.

Plenty of Seats and 'Fables!

I-

PROGRAM
APRIL 28 (Central and Eastern Standard Tims)

This Has Been Hottest April 
28 Ever Recorded; Offi-
cial Temperatnre 83.

...«uvne inmuae eu eraiuiDis lUUsna 
PzoBiwme eubleet la ehenge by stetlene without nravleue netlos. P. M.

rims—DavUaht time on* »«er later)
NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK
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work wcol
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w — Batti wlw wfM 
Mfdwoati wood wgl 

vw weoc kaoo kana OTHBR 
8TATIONB — Canadian! 
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wriA-waum wlod waoo wfbc wwnc wese 
wava warn wmo wab wapl wmab wld*
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k i^  kob; Waeifle: kfbk kwg kmj

Katie

Cant. East 
J‘2 ^  Mack’i  left*# Pratand
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4'OJ— »<0O—Preee-Redle News pence 
4:0J— tiOa-Oeerge Hell a  Oreheetre 4:1^* Btia-. aanma tow UAwe*«̂  •toiiil .̂•»nm>y’Miwir5'Ph7iiipe 

•■??~e»*ke Cartene Camment
Darla Rhedaa 
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Cant.
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atSO—Naw Dramatta Barlaa 
4»4b—Littfa Orphan Annia ... 

. J®a* Qallicchio Orchaa. — waat
a 5’®^**®** Nawa. Talka 1; 5‘16--Rhythmaira# Danca Band

5:25—Pratt-Radio Nawa Period 
rs* Dougiaa on Sportoo:4o—Glut Barron'o Orehoat..w 
Odatj Orphan Annia^mldw rapoat 

6:00—Amea *n’ Andy>~aaBt: To 
Bo Announeod—woat

Varlotioi by Choral 
6jSG—Loo Rolaman Orenaatra— 

, Coaai, 8onat~n«twork
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JJ'Jb—H®ppy F.lton’e Oreheetre
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NBC-WJZ (BLUC) NETWORK 
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■ABIC — Eaati wabo wado woko weao 
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wlBo weha wpar wmaa weoo wrra
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Cant Beat.
• :J ^  4:10—Tha Sineins Lady—east: 
a ,.P*®l®.Kup«.» ®t Chleago—waat« vniyago—waai
I  4:45—Waahlnoton Studia Frag.
?■??”  ?:?0—Nawa: Rakav'a Orahattre..Ia i*ST ratMov a uranoai
J ia t  Twiatara Vooalt4:3̂  8:^saranadara -  wla: Tha 
4,aZ!?"$ Centinuad—ahain

•■̂ *'7 '̂®'*®ll Thamaa — aaatt 
a Oi""®r Conoart—waat

M fc  •'•i" *  ‘r®®* P®f»®naS}?“ S'??~i?"«® aivlra Rloa■ .ia_ m'Ti— »r«m sivirp nioa 
* *5T i •H*~Tha Beya—wla wbi wtAr;
a.e£!l T 'K-Tt®*!! 9“®” ®*—n®t»orli Ma^h of Ttinor t̂d 0- I- w OT MFfio—10 0TiSp—Jimmy Kompor ^Xo. 
r . f c  a.rfclT'’*!**'’.*  ■'^"®nTianoa T.’a t l SiSXt T® Annauneed (30 m.) 
i.'tSlI !'5?~i'"® ''‘«® ® Town Maatine
alsSl.S Jt:E''*'"*".*‘*®..C®"®®®‘  Pf®'’. 
a;?2zJS‘??~S.®*'*i l-® ■•f®" Or*!'- 
alifcJSiltrS *!.*5®,®'*®'̂ *® Pravltwa

SSrJJ’SSr!!**®'' rn/afa Orahaatra 
10.30— ll:S(y-Oarwoad Van'a Orahaatra

W T I C
Serrice,Tnvelert BroadcasUng 

Hartford, Conn.
80.000 W. 1040 B. C. 28.2 M. 

Eaetorn Daylight Sating Time

Thuieday, April 28

p..Bt
4:00—Ikirenzo Jones.
4:15— ’The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30 —  "Hughesreel" presenting 

Rush Hughes— news commenta-
tor.

4:45—Tbe Road o f Life.
5:0O—Dirk Tracy.
6:15— Bonnie Stewart.
5:30— Your Family and Mine.
0:45— "Little Orphan Annie".
0:00—News.
0:16— "Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup” 
6:80—WrightvUle asrion.
0:45—Trsnecribed Music In The 

Modern Manner.
T:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
T:16—Vocal Varieties 
7:30—News Reporter.
7:45— "Stories In Song.
5:00—Ru5y ^Vallee’e Yriulety Show.

Johnny
9:00—Oood News o f 1988.
10:00— Bing Crosby with 

Trotter’s Orchestra.
11:00—News.
11:15—Dick Gasparre’s Orchestra. 
11:80— L̂ou Breese'e Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Henry Busse's OrchMtra. 
12:30—Andy Klrk’e OrchestrA 
1:00 A  m,— Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A  m.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6 :80— "Reveille’’.
T :00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw- 

thorno.
8 :00—NewA
8:15—Doc Schneider's Texans.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—^Herman and BsntA 
9:15—*Oretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:48— Program from New York. 
10:00—MrA Wlgge of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15— John’s Otter Wife.
10:80—Juat Plato BUI.
10:45—Woman In White.
11 :(X>—David Harum.
11:15—Bacltstage Wife.
11:30—How To Be Charming.
11:45— "Hello Peggy”.
12:00 noon— Getting The Most Out 

Life—Rev. WlUlam L. Stldger. 
12:16 p. m.—Noontime Varieties. 
12:30—Emerson GUI's Lotus Oar- 

deiu OrcbestrA 
12:46— "Slngln’ Sam."
1:0O—News.  ̂ _
1:16—Joyce Jordan, Girl InternA 
1:30—Marjorie MUla.
2:0(3—NBC Music Appreciate Hour.
S:0<^PeDDer Yoims’*a tramii,.

12:30 a. m.—Frank Dailey's Orehea* 
tra.

Tomorrow’s .Program 
A m . •
7:00—ETA A LPH A  ProgramniA 
7:80—Shoppers SpSCUl.
7:45— News Sendee.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Metropolitan Parade.
®'25—Star Gating to Hollywood. 
9:30— To Be Announced.
9:45—Dsn Hsrdtog’e Wife.
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
J0:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House—etrring Bess 

Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Ruth Carhart 
11:16—^Richard Maxwell.
11:30— Big Stater.
11:48— Aunt Jennyi' Real l i f e  

Stories.
1 2 ^  noon—Mary Margaret Me- 

Biide.
32:18— ^News Sendee.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Oal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and,Bob.
3:16— Bett.v Crocker—Cooking Ex-

WARNS n iA T  ZONING 
MAYHITTAX INCOME
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RENTS s c a r c i t y  
HERE PREDICTED

and orchestra festival at Los An. 
geles. _
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Listening tonight
-wc-------

Assessor Hohenthal Asserts 
Change In Type Of Land 
Uses Will Cost Money.

Addresstafc tte  Board of Zoning 
Commlesloneri at tte  public hearing 
on sonlng held last night in the 
Municipal Building, Chairman E, L. 
O. Rohenttrl of the town Board of 
AMcasora warned that, In many 
Instances under tte  present pro-
posed Eoning setup, the town stands 
to lose tax money thiougb the 
ch a^e to type of lAid uaes. 

netetrUtg tr. the map which con' W4||L.8t WU'
tolns the toning layout of the town 
Mr. HohenttA said. "Tfiere U a lot

pert
1:30—i'Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:45— VaUant Lady.
2:00— Organ SUhouettes — Vincant 

Sargent.
2:15—The O'NeUl’s.

Air.
3.00— U. 8. Mkrine Band.
3:30— Kate SmlUi'i Column. • 
3:45—A1 Bemard’i  Mln#treU.

THREE STOOCES TO P U Y  
AT STATE, HARTFORD

----W—.aa, aaavev l« »  |UL
of land shown on that map as being 
in r^dentls l sdnei that, for years 

have asseised as business prop' 
arty at a high rate. I f  this Is chanff- 
M, it may affect the asseesment 
«v*l. xnioh WUl be leia on reslden- 
tial property, and will bring lees tax 
tacom^e.’’ Hoh^nUial was of the opin-
ion that tte filling of tte  town's 
roffers might eerlously be namper- 
M If buttoese uses of property are 
OMned except in tte  centrU part of 
Manchester. Hs Inferred that. If tte 
sonlng regulations are applied too 
5f44tlcally, taxes may necessarily 
be raised to stimulate Income, 
which he said, drops when property 
changes from business to residential 
usage.

"This thing needs a lot of study 
Mr. Hohenthal stated. "W e should 
tone down on regulation If possible 
Right now a lot of people are mov. 
tog out of Manchester—to Bolton 
CB acbbuat of crowding and taxes.

Mr. Hohsutbs’ said ths* he U not 
opposed to zoning, but that he does 
consider some of tte  sonlng pro-
posals as “rather sUIngent". He hit 
out at tte  laying out of a large part 
of tta  town In single dwelling 
arSaa. "Not everybody can ufford a 
stogie dwelling," be tald. "W e have 
got to have room to which ti. build 
apartment bouses, and houses up to 
four-famUy sise." This leeway Mr, 
Hohenthal did not think wae shown 
in tte  sone plans.

Following tte  hearing, Hohenthal 
said, "This problem wUl have to be 
handled very carefully, or ttere'll 
be a flashback that will kUl the 
whole Idea. Zoning U Uable to af- 
faet otter mattera such as asseas- 
mente and taxation, and If It does 
make for a tax rate Increase, the 
people won'; be IncUned to keep the 
coning plan."

In addition, Mr. Hohenthal 
thought that, in the case oi land-
holders who originall} paid a high 
price for property, with t t_  Inten-
tion of tusatog it to business use, 
and have since paid taxes on the 
holding as a business plot, tte  sud-
den zoning ot tte  land Into strictly 
residential usage was an Injustice. 
"Immediately tte  value ol the xnan's 
land is depreciated," he nalo. "Be-
sides, he has lost out on the original 
purchase prlct and be bas lost out 
by paying higher taxes during tte 
time he has owned tte  property."

The Zoning Board took Mr. 
Hobenttal'e '•emarka under advise 
mant

Talks— WOR-MBB—6:45. Connec. 
tlcut old tlmera’ banquet, Oov. W il-
bur • L. Cross; WJZ-NBC 0:30, 

MeeUng finale, 
What la The American W ay?” 

Col, Frank Knox, Prof. T. V. Smith 
and Alfred Bingham: WABC-CB8 9 
Under-secretary of State Sumner 
Wellea before Pan-American coffee 
bureau, on "Am ity In the Americas.’ ’ 

WEAF-NBC—6:15 Vocal Varie- 
Um ; 7 Rudy Vallee; 8 Oood News; 9 
Bing CroabjT and Bob Bunu; Ji 
Henrj’ Basse orchestrA 

|- WAB(3.CBS—6:30 We The Peo- 
pie; 7 Kate Smith; 8 Major Bowes 
amateurs; 9:30 New crlucational 
feature. Americans at work; 11:30 
Heniy King orchestra.

WJZ-.NB?V-7:18 Mr. Kean; T 
March of T im e; 9:80 Music faaUval 
Rochester philharmonic; 10:18 Elisa 
Schallert on movies; 11:80 Garwood 
Van orchestrA 

What to expect Fridav: 
WBIAF-WJZ-NB^ —1 p. m. Finals 

of music appreciation hour for 
tenth season. WABC-CBS 3 and 
WJZ-NBC 3:22 and 4:30 —Penn 
Relays. WEAF-NBC— 2:45 Guid-
ing Light, eerial; 5 EducaUon In tte 
news; 5:46 Fresno. Calif., sUte col-
lege "hack race. ” WABC CBS — 2 
Buffalo summer theater; 3:48 World 
economic cooperaUon program 
three speakers from OtUwa; 4:15 
D r .^ w le s  E. Merriman on "Trends 
in Modem Democracy." WJZ-NBC 

and Home
Hour, 2 p. m. Radio OuUd drama. 

Some Friday short waves:
TPA2 8:30 a. m. Cohalo

Opera: DJD Berlin 5 p .  m. Piano 
Tokyo 6 Vocal eoioa;

London 6:45 
orchestra; RAN Moe- 

cow 7 Program in English; 2Ro 
Rome 7:80 Program tpr Chicago 
short wave club; C LR ^  Prague *

ŵ ®̂ ® 3'®'̂ ’’ 'holce; W8XK 
Pittsburgh 10:30 DX Qub.

L J. Holl Asserts There Will 
Be Need Of Modem, Low 
Priced Houses Soon.

AUTO DEATHS LOWER 
FOR MONTH OF MARCH

2 8 . - (A P ) -  For 
the M tt consecutive month, traffic 
fatalities in the United States show-
ed a decline In March.

The National Safety (Council an-
nounced yesterday that March 
9 *'380, compared with
^ 9 0  for tte  same month last year. 
This represented a 22 per cent de- 
crease the eherpeet In any monUi 
since the unbroken decline began 
laat November after five years of 
steadily mounting fAtllitlee.

During the first three montte of 
tte  year, 7.100 persons were killed 

highways In contrast 
to 8,650 in the first quarts, last 
year. The reduction wae 18 per cent 
and represented a saving of l,55o 
lives, the Council’s repo.-; said.

Of blUea with more than 500,OOU 
population, Milwaukee had tte  low-
est traffic death ran to the am 
q ^ e r  Witt 6.7 fatallUea pei 100,- 
000 residents. Boston ranked sec-
ond with 8.1 .

Foreseeing a large expanalon of 
populaUon In Manchester within the 
nsxt fsw ysars, and Uklng into 
(XiDslderation tte  present lack of 
modem, low pricad rente, E. J. Hoii, 
loeal real astate dsvaloper, said laat 
night that within ths f lm  few 
months after the rasumpUon of nor 
mat business conditions, an acute 
shortaga of modenite priced housing 
will be felt here. There is, right 
now, Mr. HoU said, a real scarcity 
of rante in tte  $20 to 825 class, and. 
in hit opinion, there ia a golden op-
portunity for capital to find an ex-
cellent return On Investment in low 
priced houstog. Mr. HoU mention-
ed tte  eatabliebment of apartment 
hlocke, and protested that. In tte 
propoaed sonlng setup of the-town 
as set forth last night, more ade-
quate provision la not made for this 
type of development.' He asked that 
more c^ tra lly  located land portions 
be soned to afford opportunity for 
apartment eonstruetlon.

Mr. Holl said that he Is very op- 
timutic concerning the growth of 
t te  town immediately after business 
improvement Is effected.

He vigorously objected to the 
confining of tte  largest areas of tte  
town to single and double houelng 
aectlone. Mr. HoU aaldattat It Is 
Impossible, at this tirnf, taking 
Manrheater's favorable suburban lo-
cation Into consideration, to picture 
this town always as a village of 
single dwellings. Ail types of 
building must be given a fair degree 
o f freedom for growth if  tte  town ia 
to expand, he said.

Tax  Ckillector Samuel Nelson, Jr. 
called attention to the profitable 
ventures into low cost apartment 
housing made in other localities, 
and stated that the average wage 
earner now does not have sufiriclent 
capital to build a single dwelling, 
or sufficient Income to afford a high 
priced rent. There must be a com-
promise made, Mr. Nelson said, if 
tte town ie to give Itself a chance to 
progreasa.

It pointed out that now is tte  
time for this future growth to be

provided for, and to be planned 
Attorney WUUam J. Shea stated 
that while changes of zone may 
later be effected, they can be made 
only at soma expense, and possible 
risk of failure, for in making euch 
changes the Board must concur 
unanimously, and a mere majority 
declstoD o f Board has no weight 
Mr. Shea suggeated os complete a 
survey, and aa far-sighted view aa 
is possible be incorporated Into the 
(Indlngs and regulations of the 
Zoning Board.

n ie  present Zoning Commission 
has done excellent preliminary 
work, Mr. Shea aald today, and It Is 
Inevitable that changea will he 
made. But he believed that as 
many necessary changes be .ncor- 
porated now, as can be made In tte 
propoaed sone plan, in order to 
TOuXter need for many future shifts 
of zonee.

today following an announoemant 
by George K. Rowland, plant man-
ager.
Howland said last night that 

workers who left their jobs at about 
tte  same time in all otter factories

Sierated by Remington Rand, Inc., 
BO would return to amrk. He 
said they would augment ratter 

than replace the present factory 
^rsonnel. The movement here 
•’ !“  3he tacit approval of tbe union 
although a mass meeting was Called 
tor tonight to dUcuss tte  matter, 
^ lo n  leaders estimated that from 
500 to 800 persons -'would be 
affected.

Under u  order by tte  national 
labor relations board recently, em-
ployes were to have bean layed off 

I to make room for tte  returning idle I employee. ^

WALT DISNEY TO PK X : 
STATED “SNOW

Students Nominate Four ^  
cds Whose Photoe Win . it ,  
Sent To Disney For Cho<^

RAND EMFLOTEB BACK.

A  DOUBLE-BlNG GEBHMOKT

Wait Disney wiil ch&oo* a ‘‘fltww 
W ^te  Olrl”  to reign over tte  JimMM 
w m  at ConnecUcut State Coliei 
May 8. Studants at the collece he 
nominated fbur oo-eds whose « ' 
ture* have been sent to tte  creAwa 
of tte  original Snow Whita who wtO 
make tte  final aelecUon.

The girl chosen by Diem 
invested with her UUa by

Middletown. April 28— (A P ) — 
Employes of the Remington Rend 
typewriter factory hers who went 
out on a sympathy etrike nearly two 
years ago began returning to work

U ^ ra l. Kos.—Donald Fisher, lO. 
found a ring on hU family’s farm 
near here, presented It to his 
mother.

Mrs. Fisher loOKsd Once, twice. It 
WM her wedding ring, lost six years 
bafore donald waa born.

Albert N. Jorgensen^ during 
denes. The motif < ^ tte  Prom
be thet ot e  Snow White fei 
feeturlng e  huge electrical 
with 18,000 mirrors. "Fats”  Wo « bv. i 
radio ordiestra leader, win funde-' 
tte  music for the affair. ^

John Keata, English 
at tte  age of 29.

poet

BDNELE55  PRIME STEER BEEF

l«onar<Jo de Vlnd, beside* be-
ing a painter, was a sculptor, archi-
tect, musician. mechanician, en-
gineer and philosopher.

LUX FLAKES
FINE%^EIill( pl^'. 1 9 <

RIN S O
No Scrubli at or A  ig«. t y j  
loil'it NooNoi a  pkgg. O f ®

LIFEBU OY
HEALTH SOAP 4  25®
LUX TOILET

S O A P  4 ^ ia* * 2 5 ®

Rib Roast 
Lamb Legs
Lamb Fores 
Fowl 
Racon

Fancy Prime 
Heavy lb. 

Staof Beat
Fancy

'sL- A 2 3 <
lOcat^

iSanedH 1^' 
Oecirad

Panoy Piump Milk 
F«4l — Cut Up •aehl

SILVCRSSOOK

Maekiril Fm.
Hiddoek Fresh Wkele Ife, 6o

Sugar Cur«d~Siio«tf 29< 
-^80  stMk e id  2 » » 1 7 s

  NEW YORK'S N E W E S T * 
HOTEL

EDISO N

H a l ib r t Frees

Low Regular Every Day 
Prieeaf

1000 raems, each with 
balk, shateer, radio and 

rlreulallmg lea^waier. 
MOo i i A T i  l a i n  
Ownerstilp Meneaement 

$o 4hk Si. /bm Watt o f 
Roadway. TaL Circle 6-SO<IO

Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice
Quaker Oats Keiuter

Sno-Sheen Cake Floor a s c

8:00—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:15—Ma PerklDA 
3:30—Vic and Bade.
8:45—Tha Guiding Light.

WDRC
298 Hartford, Coon. iggo 

n Daylight Saving Time

TIranday, April IS

p, m.
4:00—Adventures to SdencA 
4:15—Eton Boys.
4:30- Those Happy GUmana. 
4:45—Current (^eitiona Before 

Senate.
5:00—Ad Uner—Dance program. 
6:30—Let’s Pretend.
1:00— News S e n ic t  
5’*36—WDRC String Ensemble ■ 
■ ’ “leph BiumA director.

-Boaki

Tod Healy's Three Stoo-
p s — Garner, Wolfe and Hakina will 
have audiences holding their sides 
®rith laughter at tte  great variety 
show beinjf presented for four days, 
raursday through Sunday, at tte  
^ t e  theater in Hartford. The 
Throe Stooges have appeared for 
years with tte  famoua Ted Healy 
in his bllarloua stage and radio 
shows. A  short Ume ago they ap-
peared CO tte screen aa tte  OenUe 
Maniacs, the comic stare of tte  "H it 
Parade” , and now they are coming 
b p k  to tte  stage for t t e  first time 
since their last picturA

Everyone wondered what would 
become of Garner, Wolfe and Hak- 
IM  after Ted Healy's death. Would 
they sUck together, or would each 
one go his own way to making big-
ger, better and crazier fun? But 
the Three Stooges so enjoyed their 
own boisterous comedy that they 
wouldn’t consider spUtUng up.

Harry StockweU. whose rich ten-
or voice Issued from tte  Ups of 
Prince Charming In "Snow White" 
will also be featured on tte  great 
^ r ie ty  program. He stUl thinks 
its  funny that the movie In which 
he waa nameless should have 
brought him tte  fame he aought so 
many years. Oddly enough be was 
"discovered" by a MGM talent 
scout, after he had spent several 
months trying to get past tte  outer 
office.

O tter star radio and stage acta 
will also be presented. On the- 
screen, Martha Rtye and W. C. 
nelds in "B ig Broadcast of 1938", 
with Dorothy Lamour and Bob 
Hope.

R A D I O ^ " ^ * ^Day
Caetom Standard Time

DOES YOUR CELLAR LEAK?

ROCKTITE WATERPROOFING 
PROCESS

a s c

IO C

Sraso
a s c

Fhs- am ..

iNew York, April 28—A  three- 
network broadcast has been sche-
duled for next Monday afternoon 
from San Francisco as part of the 
annual conference of tte  American 
Red Ooaa.

The principal speaker la to be 
Norman H. Davia, recenUy named 
3*od Cross chairman. He will read 
a message from President Roosevelt, 
originally announced to address tte  
conference from Washington but 
who wUl be on a brief vacation at 
tte  UmA Mayor A. J. Roesl of San 
Fraaelsoo also la to talk.

The networks wUl be WABC- 
NBC and MBS.

applied to the inside wail or floor, will atop it. A record 
or 15 years without one failure.

Campbell’s Soups s '  "
Super SudSConcantratad
Snider’s Beets In aitM 

Wesson Oil 
Mazola Oil 
Grepenuts
luncli Tongue 37c 
Crabmeat
Brown Sugar 5 
Confectionery Sugar 3  19c
Pea Beans mic h io a n  4  17c

Lb.

• ^ 1 9 S

GINGER ALE 3 iK ^ 2 5 «
SALAAON PINK rirm and Tandar 2 r .  25®
T U N A  F IS H L - , !  L T l  5e
D A ILY  D O G  F O O D  6  r .  25®
CHIPSO g r a n u l e s 37c

-'‘®. H 
c. ase

ALL BRAN  K Z L L o a o 's  - u - i d ,
CRACKERS Fraah Bakad S O D A S  pa/; 17®
PRESERVES .r.1® * 29®

‘  “  I 9 C

ROCKTITE la not a product, but a complete pro-
cess that waterproofs maaonry walla, above or below 
Brade. againat aeepafe or water under preaaure, for ex- 
tenor or interior uae.

Rice ^®ney iLUC ItOSC

Mixed Vegetables i '^ " '  
Musbrooms'

SCN'S

Corned B e e f "

Some addiUona to tha scbadule- 
night at 9:15 on WJZ 

NBC, ahort wave pickup from P it-
cairn laland to tte  south Pacific, 
dsacriblng departure of tte  two 
radio engineers who recently in-
stalled a radio station tberA 

For Saturday, both WEAF-NBC 
a t 2:15 p. ro., Arrlvral of the U. 8. 

fleet at Ita base, San Pedro, Calif., 
annual Southern ChUfotnla band 

%

You are cordially invited to inspect . . .

THE ROCKTITE DEMONSTRATION
yard. I f  you will come, you 

will leave convinced.

S e  

2T,*ioc 
c j ^ i o c

17s

T O M A T O  S O U P  cn. 20c
MILK Cvaporatad J uti ^ f®

^  '  Aeoeoted te tke American Mad. Aasn. “ F oana A  J  C

S P A R K L E  Gelat/n^DUSERTS 3 : a y i 0 , |

S 9 C

WALKER-HARRIS CO.
Dlstribntora

New Britain1283 East Street
Enterprise 8850 

Desler-Appllcator Franchieee Available

the

NEW NASH AUTOS
TO BE AWARDED

___ke Carter.
------ -Musical Moments Revua.
Td)0— "Just Entertainment” —Jack 

Fulton, Andren-s’ Sisters, Roben- 
garten’s Orchestra.

T:15—HoUirwood Screensccxips — 
Witt Cteorge McCaU.

T:SO—We The People —  Gabriel 
Heatter.

8:00— Kate SnUth Hour—Jack Mil-
ler’s Orchestra: drama; guest 
stara

9:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour.
10:00— Essays u, Music.
10:80—Americans at Work.
10:00—Sporto—News.
11:15— Duka EUtagtor's Orchsstra.

Velton’s Orchestra.
l2:00-^Rad Norco’s Orchestra.

Five nsw Naah sedana trill he 
awarded the winners o f an imunai 
contest srhlefa has basn laimcbsd 
Uiroughsut North Amsrioa by tte  
Nash Motors Dtvishm o f Nasb-Ksl- 
vtoator Corporation, it was an-
nounced today by Mesaler Naah. 
Inc.. local Naah dealer.

T o ^  rilgibla to campeta. sacb- - -- w  s to*alp0ti
oontestant must visit Us nsarsst 
Nash showroom and thara, by ragla- 
tertag his motor number, show that 
his present automobile was manu- 
^ tu re d  to 1984, 1988. 1936 or 1937, 
W. J. Measter, eocplatosd.

'Ilu s  quallflsd. the oontostaat trill 
be banded aa official sntiv blank 
upon whieh he must writs a atato- 
ment on tha subjaot "How I  cv... 
Save Money by Timdtog My Old Oar
WOW,

contest, W. J. Messier said.
' will close at midnight ’“ ry  30.

WE PROMISE YOU 
SAL ADL IS 
H H E R  TEA..

EAUfl

Breadeeet
Marmalade ANN PAOC 

Corned Beef 
Chase R Sanborn Coffee 
B&M or Friend’s B eans*
Corn Flakes Sunnyfldld s e
Bisqoick
Grapefruit i o «
Apple Sauce a n n  NAoe 3 ^ * 1 9 c  
Tomatoes Standard 3  * a o a
Shredded Wheat 
Din Pickles 
Ritz Crackers 
BSM Clams
Extracts ANN PAW 

Wax Beans SULTANA

Ketchup 'U r :
Orange Juice 
Apple Jaily

SWANSDOWN .“ “i r r - r  i 2
It'a Super 
CraamadCRISCO  

IV O R Y  S O A P
31. 47® lb.

3JS;25c

I nxfa.
d 3 a

a a 9e

O LIVES  
SPICED  
H EINZ S O U P S

C N C O R C  atuffsd
Flump, Tender Meaty

SPICED H A M H O R M E L ’ S

Crsam 8tyl« 2
Jor

l o c
19 aBatUa

a*!.;afaCorny
In Stubby 9  14 Oi«

•  B a ta .
*  Mo. »
^  rwmm

M ID C O  f r e e z e  
8  O 'C LO C K Mild and Mallow

C O F F E E

2-o».fr 10® p
12*BScan 29® P
MM25® I i
M M 25® I I

wkt. 11‘ P
Mna 19® I I

lb. 15® I  I

WALDORF
t o i l e t  t i s s o e

Warld’i Larpotf a  a  em
8®tCng TIhu.  H  1^116 \ ( t

s c o t I o w e l s
A KHekaa A  4  A

2  1 9Nocawity

TDWEL HOLDERS
••ch 19®C r a a m  

• r  G r a a a

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS
O  lbs. 2 5 c

g o l d e n
YiUOW
RIPE

Crapefruif 
Oranges 
Carrots 
Celery

Large SIza
Juloy Fleridw . dex. I

a w C N  TOFS

C I * M  C riap

*  Toott Sto%4fS •
-•.aA£fe.z
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 JLS. STARS WIN 
AT STATE’S MEET

hdmer Breaks Ifigii Jnmp 
Record; Lorch, Shieids 
And Rehy Teams Win.

It «raa s  caae of ba wbo flfbU 
hardaat deaarvaa tbc greater glory 
as Ifancbester High took her share 
at the annual Connecticut State Re-
lays at Storrs last Saturday aner- 
aoon. With a field of over 600 con 
tastants In three classes of com 
petltors, llambester, in the highest 
class, placed eleven times out of the 
eleven evenji hi which she entered.

Led by Pal>rer, whose magnificent 
record-breaking high jump of six 
fast one and one-baU Inches stunned 
a group of five himdred onlookers, 
the track team placed In every event 
but the shot put, discus, and pole 
vault. There was no entry from 
Kanchester In the 120 low hurdles.

Manchester also garnered first 
places in: cht 100 yard dash, won 
by Lorch; the broad Jump, won by 
CUelds, am, the half mile relay won 
by the relay team of Harris, Dear- 
don, Lorch and Shields. Squatrlto 
and Shields also took second places 
in the other 100 yard dash heats, 
whle Harris took a third.

The relay and medley teams also 
Bsanaged to obtain three second 
places In the 44l relay medley re-
lay, and the two mile relay. Man' 
cheater was third behind H. P. H. 
S., and Weaver In the record break' 
lag mile relay.

Unofrtc.ally Manchester put to-
gether more points than any other 
Class A team and took more first 
places than, any other team.

This meet was In preparation tor 
ths meet this Friday when Manches-
ter High’s outdoor track team will 
officially open up their season 
against the Connecticut State 
>9eahmen at Storrs.

The schedule for the. rest of the 
season will be as follows:

Friday, April 29.—Conn. Froah— 
at Storrs.

Friday, May 6.—Middletown (2nd 
team)—At Middletown.

Saturday, May T.—R. 1. Outstate 
—at R. L

Friday, May IS.—W. Hartford— 
Home.

Saturday May 21.—Bristol and 
H. P. H. S.—Trinity Field (triangu-
lar meet).

Saturday, May 28.—State Out-
door Meet—New Haven.

Saturday, June 4—C. C. I. L. Meet 
—'Wesleyan.

I HELLO, DAVIDS 
I AND WlUAAM!

A happy welcome Is extended 
I by the High School World staff 
I to all of the new f|icu|ty babies— 
I John David Sthveus,-'bo'%. on 

March 12; William Michael Kel- 
' ley, bom on April 5; David John 

Spang, bom on April 24; and 
I David Peaison, borr. on April 26. 
i Congratulations to the proud 

fathers whose sons may some 
day be members of the M. H. 8.

I football team.
I Faith Stevenson, ’89B.

DEBATING CLUB SPRING 
DANCE HUGE SUCCESS

'Legion O f Honor

O ob Affair Climaxes One Of 
Team’s Most Outstanding 
Seasons.

TALL STORIES NUMEROUS 
IN SOPH ENGUSH ROOM

REHEARSALS PROVING 
ABILITY OF PUYERS

Oeopatra, Caesar, Columbus, 
Paul Bunyon Present When 
Students Relate Experiences

Original ^ l l  stories '̂ of the most 
"Empire State" type were recently 
enjoyed by Miss Mary Burke’s Eng-
lish classes.

Helen Uzupes Imagined herself 
the friend and adviser of Cleopatra 
and Caesar; she also directed Col-
umbus, Lief Erickson, Magellan 
and Balboa on their voyages of dis-
covery.

R. Oraham enjoyed a monsterous 
breakfast with his Eadl Bunyon- 
llke friend, Hank-Hank, who after 
consuming huge quantities of pan-
cakes, drank a near by pond to 
quench his thirst.

On jrour way to work in the 
morning, have you ever passed a 
group of men beginning the founda-
tions of a house? Perhaps you 
have, but I doubt very much if that 
night on the way home, you saw the 
tenants of the completed building 
being put out for non-payment of 
their rent. This la the experience 
of an Irish character in Dorothy 
McKee’s tall tale.

Among the most amusing stories 
Jassed In was this one. written bv 

Paul Finkbeln.
A Whale Tale.

One summer my grandmother 
and I were traveling to England 
when far out at sea, the boat we 
were on encountered a huge whale. 
To our astonishment it began to 
talk, demanding a woman, two men, 
and some fruit and unless we gave 
him these he would overturn the 
boat and get us all. Two of the 
sailors volunteered and before T 
knew It my grandmother had 
Jumped overboard with them to be 
swallowed up by the whale. ’The 
boat was carrying a load of oranges 
so we dumped them Into his mouth 
and he went away contented.

About two years later I was 
traveling along the coast of Cali-
fornia when I saw a large crowd on 
the beach. Being curious, I went 
over to it and found out that a 
whale had been wa.shed ashore. 
Wriggling my way through the peo-
ple I came to the whale and there 

saw my grandmother and two 
sailors selling oranges for ten cents 
a dozen.

—Jean Clarke.

The Debating clfb of M. H. 8. 
climaxed a most successful season 
last Friday night. In the assembly 
hall where c’l'b members held a 
social and dance.

Those present wbo were members 
had good reason to dance as they 
had recently tied East Hartford. 
East Hartford proviously having 
compiled a very good record.

’The music was furnished by the 
Kaperlng Melodlers Orchestra. Mr. 
M.llbury was tlie guest teacher and 
must be thanked for giving up a 
part of his vacation to be present.

’There were eighteen couples who 
attended the dance. ’They arc as fol-
lows:

Ixiuls Della Fera, Florence. John 
son; Joseph Sullivan, Barbara 
Mack: Raymond Chartler, Lillian 
Frissel; Jock Hamilton, Frances 
Cude; Sherran Dardls, Joyce 
Kehler; EHmo Gavelio, Marie Wuftz. 
Bill Glenney, Nancy Hantly; Konny 
Wadsworth, Dot Asplnwall; Robert 
Macksey, Mrrjorle Olson; KusseU 
Davidson, Mary Lou Fisher: John 
Derby, Marion Derby; David Urima 
son, Elsie Heatly; John Douglas, 
Ann Laahlnske; <3eoige Lundberg, 
Marjorie Clay, Roliert Slocumb, 
Jeanne Tournard; Harry BIssell, 
LUUan Street; Dana Beach, Betty 
Boyd.

The dance was well under way at 
8:00 p. m. with two dances. A game, 
named "Muulcal Chairs", proved to 
be very Interesting. Dancing lasted 
until 9:30 p. m.. when refreshments 
were served. After refreshments, 
there was held a "Peanut Race", 
won by Mary jou Fisher and "Buf- 
fy" Davidson. Following this a "Bal-
loon Dance ', much enjoyed by the 
couples, ws held. There was danc-
ing until 11:16 p. m.

The committee for the dance con-
sisted of Dorothy Asplnwall, Earl 
Hunt, Lillian Tanner and Joe Sul-
livan.

The Debating club, though small, 
was pleased with the attendance 
and hopes to have many new mem-
bers In September.

Ray Linders, '40B.

MANCHESTER TAKES 
GAME FROM ALUMNI

John Oreene

GIRL RESERVES LEARN 
OF BRAZlUAN UVING

People There Wish To Speak 
American So They Can Un-
derstand Gabie In Movies.

John Greene during his four years 
has complied a record of outstand-
ing athletic achievement. He has 
proven his versatility in the field of 
sports ffiany times and has been an 
outstanding performer in any sport 
he has participated in.

During his first two yea^s in 
Manchester High School John play-
ed Intra-mural basketball and was 
manager of the swimming team. 
He also played baseball and soccer 
while a sophomore. He starred on 
the soccer team, played third base 
on the Manchester nine, and was on 
the Varsity basketball team while a 
Junior.

John, upon becoming a senior, 
forsook soccer for football and soon 
became one of the "white hopes" of 
the team until he was'forced to dis-
continue playing as a result of an 
Injury received In the BrUtol game.

He was also on the Manchester 
High School, State and New Eng-
land (Championship basketball team 
while a senior. John will be active 
as third baseman during the coming 
baseball campaign.

His favorite study In high school 
has been that of Art and the sport 
In which he Is most deeply Interest-
ed Is basketball.

John win graduate this June with 
the class of *38B and doubtless much 
will be heard about him as a result 
of bis athletic abilities.

—John Hamilton, ’39B

GOOD NURSING QUAUTIES 
TOLD TO GIRL RESERYES

Paint And Powder Cast Well 
Chosen For Cape Cod Play, 
“ Sandwich Glass.”

’Trece (Sonsalve's black eyes and 
, flirtations prove a spare for 

the unsuspecting Cape Cod foDia.
Dorothy Hale, sophomore. In the 

rale of Beatrice Gonsalve wlU be 
meriting much credit.

Josb Whitcomb, the simple fish-
erman who Is overwhelmed^ by a 
citified glamour he has never known 
In his simple Cape Cod home. Is 
played by John Daley. Be on band to 
witness the tense moment which Is 
the deciding factor of many things 
and finally proves Joab's real char-
acter.

John Daley, a freshman In his 
first high school dramatic perform- 
anee, plays the part with simplicity 
and ease.

Hulda Nickerson, the faithful 
granddaughter who carries the 
burden of the household and can be 
counted on In an emergency. Is 
played by Ruth Wheaton, a sopho-
more. Ruth In the part of Hulda 
Nickerson makes a third In what 
for generaUons has been called, “the 
eternal triangle”

Ezra, doting grandfather of 
Hulda, Is present at the crucial 
moment and adds to the excitement.

Thomas Blanchard, freshman, as 
Ezra Nickerson, retired sea captain, 
convinces one that he would give up 
his life for those he loved.

Jed Crowell, as the friend of 
Ezra's, combines with ‘ 'Ez" to give 
a light touch to an otherwise tense 
drama.

Harold Turkington. freshman, 
will be the ideal captain, with an 
Ideal crony. In the part of Jed.

No play of Cape (>d woqld be 
complete without the splnister. 
Aunt Abbey drops many along hint 
with her sharp tongue and sharper 
aar for gossip.

Marjorie Foley, sophomore as 
Abbey Crowell gives an excellent 
characterization.

So we have given you a peep at 
the ifiay “Sandwich Glass ', but 
don’t forget that Friday, May 13, is 
the day to see the cximplete per- 
fonaanes of Paint and Powder’s an-
imal play.

—Ruth Wbsaten, ’40B.

BLUE SWIMMERS GAIN 
YICTORY OYER WHITES

Greateat Accumulation Of 
Points Goea To ,4nita Lewis 
And Edna Weir.

<HBLB SELL OANDT

Tba following girls win nsO candy 
at the faculty play, “Tha Lats 
Chrlstopbar Bean."

Thursday, May B. Dorothy fftav- 
nltsky, Jean Clarka, B et^  Rai^ 
Ruth Whaatoo, Jeanaa ’Tournaud, 
Msuguerits Barry.

Friday, May g, iraos Johnaeo, 
Alice Preston, Mildred Kidgbt. 

Kehler, Ann

In the swimming meet-finals, the 
girls' Blue team defeated their 
White opponenu with the amazing 
score of fifty-eight to seven. Each 
first place obtained counted five 
points, a second place gave three, 
and a third place meant one point.

Winners In the events were as 
followfl:

lA Crawlstroke (one length)
1st—E. Weir and A. Lewis, 1114 

sec.. Blue: 2nd—-V. Thornton. 12 
sec., WliUe; 3rd—A. AgosUnelll, 13 
sec.. White.

IB Oawlstroke (two lengths):
1st—M. Saverick and A. Lewis, 

29 sec . Blue: 2nd—E. Senkbell, 
Blue; and A. Lewis, 30 sec.. White; 
3rd—A. avlllo, 31 sec.. White.

HA Back Crawl (one length);
—A- Lewis, 1414 sec.. Blue' 

2nd—E. Weir, 16 sev.. Blue; 3rd— 
MeSherry, Blue, and Thornton 17 
sec.. White.

IIB Back Crawl (two lengths):
1st—A. Lewis, 32»4 sec.. Blue; 

2nd—E. Weir, 33 sec.. Blue; 3rd— 
M. Saverick, Blue.

III Breaststroke (one length):
1st -E. Weir and E. Krob, 15>4

sec.. Blue; 2nd—J. Oarke and M 
Saverick, 16 sec.. Blue: 3 r d -A 
Lewis, 18 sec.. Blue.

IV Diving:
. T't—E Weir. 2214, Blue; 2nd—A 
I^wlB, 22. Blue; 3rd-J . CTarke and 
M. Saverick 20 2-3, Blue.

V Free Style Relay;
Won by Blue team. Urns 1:68.
Anita Lewis received the great-

est number of poinu, contributing 
^enty-four to the Blue score, rrtnt 
« Hr, also a Blue, had twenty-o-e.

—J. Clarke, '39B

^  FLAT IN OPERETTA.

Mlm Pearl C. Bcbendel, graduate 
of Manchester High School In '36 
n«w a sophomore at Tufts Ollege, 
will be a member of the chorus for 
— "Princess.  Ida", which 

he p ^ u ced  at Tufta earlv in 
K*y. fe a  roeretta Is one of Gil- 
S "*  “ d Sunivan fame. Misa 

wbo U a Uberal Aria 
student. Is bolder of one of the elx 

echolarehipe which pay 
full tu lU « for the ,Smple“ f? 2

“ •r Of the gVeoch and History dubs 
Wd la a member of the Jackaon
22 1 2 2 ^  to aleo a

Alpha XI Oitta aerm ^ .

"In Brazil," said Miss Anna 
Maria Wohrle, "people do not wish 
to speak English, they want to 
speak 'American'."

In speaking to the Girl Reserves 
at their last meeting. Miss Wohrle- 
add^d that Brazilians wish to learn 
"American" because they went to 

De able to understand Clark Gable 
when they see him on the screen, 
Portuguese Is the prevailing langu 
age in Brazil because that country 
wa.1 once a possession of Portugal,

Although Brazil Is predominately 
Portuguese, there are many Ger 
mans and Italians.

The winters In Ria>de Janeiro, the 
capital of Brazil, are like our 
springs When snow falls In Rio,' 
It Is quite an event. Miss Wohrle 
finds the flat, rolling New England 
hills "tame" lieside the majestic 
mountains In Brazil.

The entrance to Rio’s bay Is 
guarded by the well-known Sugar 
Loaf mountain. This bay Is so 
large It Is said that all the naval 
boats of the world could be placed 
in it and there would still be room 
for more.

School bourc In Brasil are dif-
ferent from thoae In America, Miss 
Wohrle pointed out. School begins 
at ten In the morning and continues 
with frequent recesses until six In 
the evening. The students have 
their lunch and tea at school. Crid- 
ucation. a new Idea in Brazil, Is fast 
gaining popularity.

Rio has splendid beaches sur- 
rrunding Its bay. The sand la per 
fectly white, and with the white 
sand, the blue skies and the bouses 
with their red, tiled roofs, Rio Is a 
most beautiful city.

Miss Wohrle, wbo Is about 6 feet 
4 Inhhts. Is considered very tall In 
Brazil because there, women are 
small. They dress their hair and 
wear clothes to the fashions pre-
vailing In Europe and America.

The biggest event In the life of a 
BrazlUan la the CArnlval which Is 
held every year, said Miss tVohrle.
In this Carnival everyone disguises 
himself and roams about the 
streets. The Carnival u.vually be-
gins on Saturday and losta until 
Tueaday.

There Is universal manhood suf-
frage In Brazil for. after the Revo-
lution of 1930, women were granted 
the right to vote and they now play 
an Important part In politics.

At the bUelneas meeting, Helen 
Demko gave an account of her trip 
to the New London Girl Reierve 
Conference. There the glrlz dla- 
succed problems In their everyday 
life and, when the buitoess of the 
Conference was over, went on a 
tour of the Naval Academy.

—Lucy Gray, '89B.

Misa Crowe, Superintendent Of 
Pubiic Heaith Department 
Speaks To Future Nurses.

Nursing, according to the dicUon- 
nary. Is the care of the sick. This 
however, was a very Inadequate 
definition of the nursing profession 
was pointed out to the Girl,Re-
serves. last Tuesday evening by 
Miss Oowe superintendent of the 
State Department of Public Health.

As Miss Crowe explained, anyone 
can care for the sick and yet .lot 
be a professional nurse. Tc be 
good nurse, one must have many 
excellent qualities.

One must be trustworthy as well 
as reliable, for who would trust sick 
friends to unreliable people. One 
must be obedient for the nursing 
profession requires the doing of 
ti.sny things without questioning

A nurse must also be healthy 
since she has to be In proper condi-
tion for tha withstanding of many 
trials and the adequate caring of 
her patlenU. The training for 
nursing nowada>'S is much different 
from that of few years ago. Then, 
one could begin training after two 
years of high school. Now hospitals 
prefer two years of college prepara-
tion before one may begin to train.

Public Health Nursing differs 
from hospital nursing Inasmuch as 
the public health nurse goes out-
side the hospital to care for the 
sick.

But no matter where ahe may be. 
In a hospital or outside, a nurse 
must care faithfully for her sick, 
regardless of race, color, or creed 
for such is the principal upon which 
the nursing profession was founded.

—L. Gray. '38B

Old Grads Not Speedy Enough; 
High Takes Them 5-4, In 
Pre-Season Baseball.

Manchester opened Its baseball 
season unofficially against an 
Alunml team loot Thursday at the 
West Side field. The game, which 
stretched tea Innings, ended with a 
6-4 victory for ths school.

Coach Kelley used the game as a 
teatlng ground to see what com-
binations clicked In hitting and 
fielding. Nearly ever player on the 
squad had a chance to show his 
ability. Including six pltihers. In 
the first three innings Blanchard 
pitched and "Doc” Wiley got the 
only hit off him. When Jackie 
Fraher started for the Alumni, his 
former team mates, now opponents 
built up a 4-0 lead In the five In-
nings he pitched. Duffy then took 
over the slab duPes and went the 
distance. Obert relieved Blanchard 
for the High School and pitched 
good ban until the seventh. Guthrie 
sewed them up In the seventh in-
ning.

In the eighth Inning Kose, now on 
the mound, walked two men and the 
Alumni added a run when Pongratz 
tripled and brought Fraher In. 
Hllllnskl pitched the ninth Inning. 
No runs were scored off him. High 
got their needed run by means of 
two errors, s  hit. and a wild pitch. 
Joe McEvltt pitched the tenth In-
ning and received credit for the win 
when Davidson put Duffy out at 
second.

Duffy, who had held High to one 
run In his five Innings, was charged 
with the loss. The batting star of 
the day was John Thurner who hit 
a homer, a triple, and a double.

Robert McCormick

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
FOR SPRING CONCERT

High School Chorus To Be 
Presented In Excellent Pro- 
gram On May 2.

The soccer team will practice 
after school on Tuesdays and   
Thursdays at the Charier Oak i 
Field, until further notice. * |
----- -------------------------------------- -4-

Literary Column \

Musically minded Manchester 
people should make all possible at-
tempts to make the annual Spring 
concert of the Manchester High 
School combined choruses and or-
chestra a success. Due to the new 
low price of twenty-five cents. It is 
expected that more people will at-
tend this concert than ever befo-e. 
Any member of either the choruses 
or the orchestra that you see listed 
below win be more than willing to 
sell you as many tickets as you will 
need.

The High School Chorus, A Cap- 
clla Choir and orchestra have al-
ready done a vast amount of work 
In attempting to make this concert 
a success; now what is necessary Is 
for the Manchester public and the 
rest of the students to cooperate 
and show some of that school spirit 
that was prominent at tte basket-
ball and football games in making 
this concert a bigger success than 
It has ever been before.

The program arranged will be 
worth far more than the price of 
the Ucket. G. Albert Pearson, 
the director of the choirs and or-
chestra, has spent many hours each 
«eek carefudy going over the pro-
gram with the choirs and orchestra 
eliminating any defects that might 
have been present.

—Wesley McMullen, '89A

A 8GARB
As I think back to that night 

now, I feel that I should have been 
surprised that ths house didn't look 
ghostly In the fading glow of the 
sun. But, no. It didn’t  It looked 
Just like any other bouse with the 
shades drawn; the family being 
away for the summer. One thing I 
know la that 1 hoped the thunder-
storm which was threatening would 
hold off until morning as I didn't 
relish one alone In a deserted house. 
1 went to bed as soon as I reached 
home because I couldn’t read as 
there was no light, the electricity 
being turned off for the summer.

When I opened my window I no-
ticed that the Ivy on the trellis was 
Mglnnlng to creep in ray window. 
I must have gone to sleep as soon 
as my head touched the pillow for 
the first thing 1 remember was a 
clasp of thunder snd the rain pelt-
ing on the roof.

At first I had a tendency to keep 
my bead under the covers. When 
I did get up courage to glance 
around, I noticed a vague white-
ness in one comer of the room. I 
stared, fascinated. The thing mov-
ed. I didn’t even dare to breathe.

Jurt then a mighty clasp of 
thundet shook the aUUness of the 
room and I found that I wasn't the 
only one scared. The vague white-
ness let out a surprisingly loud, 
Meow", In a very catlike treble. 

It was a neighbor's white cat which 
had crawled up the trellis when the 
rain started and parked Itself In a 
comer of my room.

—Gertrude Sweeney.

'  Ha t s

Hats are fine examples of men and 
occupations. My pop’s was old and 
w m . It’s r jl l  up attic on a peg. It 
haa holes In It from fishing hooka, 
and a feather. It was from a fair 1 
think. There are rain -tnarks on It 
too.

My little nephew's Is small and 
round. It is covered with "renfrew 
of the Mounted’ pins. It bmi holes 
too, but artistic ones; stars and 
moons and things.

Our minister’s la big and crisp. It 
is somber black also.

’The r ^  picker’s Is a dusty old 
cap. 'The threads are worn on ths 
peak where he takes It off. -hie but-
ton on the top Is gone.

’The butcher's Is a cap too. Hla is 
plaid with a pencil and a red cross 
pin In It. IS'" years ago It was an 
N. R. A. pin.

The Insu.ance man’s is a sblney 
derby. It has io air about It but it 
looks sort of business-like.

My big brother wears his dark 
brown fedora far back on his head. 
There are usually ticket stubs In 
the band. The top Is folded evenly.

You can't ell much about men 
who have no hats. Hats tell so much 
about men and occupations.

Margaret De Han.

THE HARYARD CLASSICS' 
PRESENTED TO M. H. S.

Miss Leonora Hannah Gives 
M. H. S. Library Compleii 
Set Of Valuable Literature 
Collection.

Fortunate ora the students of 
M. H. S. wbo now have the oppor-
tunity to use the complete set of 
Harvard aassics presented the 
Manchester High library by Miss 
Leonora Hanna, former principal of 
the Washington School.

Miss Hanna, who b^an  teaching 
In Manchester In the year 1899 at 
which time she tkught at thu now- 
deraoUshed Cooper HIU School, re-
tired from her principal position ' \ 
June of 1988. Approximately 16% 
of the present M. H. S. students 
were formerly her pupils at the 
Washington School.

Purpose Of Series 
The editor's Introduction to this 

60 volume series states the pur-
pose as follows: “My purpose in se-
lecting the Harvard Classics was to 
provide literary materials from 
whlcj) a careful and persistent read-
er might gain a fair view of the 
progress of man observing, record-
ing, Inventing, dnd imagining from 
the earliest historical times to the 
close of the 19th Century.—From 
this store I proposed to make such 
a selection as any Intellectually am-
bitious American family might use 
to advantage even If their early 
opportunities of education had been 
scanty.’’

Covers Wide Range
. Principal subjects Included In the 

series are history, biology, philos-
ophy, religion, government and poli-
tics. education and criticism, drama, 
epic and lyric poetry, and prose 
fiction.

The historical background found 
In this set is complete from Gre-
cian and Roman literature to mod-
ern American works.

Everything contained la the 
Harvard Clasalcs Is complete, 
whole book, narrative, essay or 
poem. Three volumes contain an 
anthology of English poetry includ-
ing over 200 authors. Memorable 
prefaces and Important American 
historical documents are tha con-
tents of two volumes. Five vtriumes 
contain essays.

A very complete and clear Index 
In the last volume makes use of 
these valuable books a pleasure. 
M. H. S. Is Indeed grateful for such 
a useful gift.

—Peggy Woodruff, ’89B

PICK COMMITTEES 
FOR CLASS DAY

re toomiittee For Class Will, 
Gfts, History, Prophec; 
To Choose Chairmen.

PhotogTspby And Spen"! Fsns 
Also Disclosed In Hobby 
Exhibit.

BOYS WATCH CALORIES 
FOR BIOLOGY CHART USE

A CAPPELLA MEMBERS 
ATTEND G CLEF CONCERT

SENIOR FRENCH CLASS 
STUDIES HUGO’S POEM

To Improve their annuntlation 
Mias Jeanne Low's Senior French 
C3ass la lesrnlng the following 
French poem by 'Victor Hugo en-
titled Extase.

t
J'etala teul pres des flots par un«' 

nult d'eteUes, i
Pas un nuage aux rleux. sur

"I wonder II the A-Cappella choir 
will ever somd like that?" question-
ed one of Its members after bearing 
the G Clef club concert under the 
direction of Q. Albert Pearson.
Several mem)>ers at the A-CappeUa 

choir, mostly girls, snjoyed the pri-
vilege of sitendln^ the tenth annual 
concert of the women’s Jioir. Ten 
beautifully rendered songs were 
sung showing perfect sweetness of 
tone. John G. Bauragartiier, bari-
tone, who came from the West-
minster Choir School, ssslstod as 
guest artist. His selections proved 
clearly the power of bis voice. The 
benediction "Peace I Leave With 
You" was a fitting cloalng.

The members, present of the A- 
Cappella choir are grateful for this 
plea.<iure given by Mr. Pearson and 
the G. C2ef club.

Betty Keeney, ’89B.

THE MODERN GIRL 
Perhaps one of the greatest 

frauds that was ever put over on 
the gullible American world Is the 
modern girl. She Is now an accept-
ed picture of fast, smart, bright, 
moling femininity. The wearer of 
chic clothes, too light too short 
but clever. The consumer of scads 
and scads of Up rouge. The experi-
ence seeker. The buyer of movie 
magazines and true confesslona 

Don’t believe It History Is re-
peating Itself. They are exact re-
productions of the Victorian lassie 
except for galty. boldness, snd 
paint. They hide their dreams be-
hind modern customs Instead of 
lacy fans and fragrant roses. They 
square their shoulders Instead of 
bowing their heads. Beneath the 
paint and powder, winks, and for-
wardness is the old, old story. They 
are rather like brick buildings in 
winter, these modern girls—cold 
and hard on the outside but Inside 
very, very apt to be warm and nice 
and kind.

—Maigaret DeHan.

Meanderings
Now that evarybody haa at least 

one picture In Somanbls due to the 
taking of class pictures, Somanbls 
sales are expected to Increase.

nsers pas de voiles. 
te4

les

FORMER STUDENT VISITS

Miss OorlniM Barker, formerly of 
MJ1.8., visited In Manchester dur-
ing the last vacatiai. She is now an 
lastnictor at ths George WaaUag- 
tim High school bi New York CSty 
and U planning to study tbU sum- 
e w  nt Osasbridge and Oxford, Eng-

Med yeux plongealent plus loin que 
le monde reel.

Et les hois, et les monts. et toute la 
nature,

Semblaicnt tntsrroger dans un con- 
fus murmurs
Les flots des raers, lea faux du 

del.

t e n n i s  OPPOinENTS

Et les etoDes d’or, legions tnflntes 
A Tolx haute, a voix btssr S'vec 

miUa harmonica,
Dlaalent cn IncUnant Icurs couroo- 

nea de feu;
Et les Sots bleus. que rlen ne 

gouverne et n'arrats,
TXsaisnt, en reeburbont i’acume de 

leur Crete:
—Cest Ic Seigneur. le Seigneur 

Dlcu!
Hstty Kssnsy, ’SML

Opponents for the first round of 
the girl’s tennis tournament have 
been announced by Miss Kulberg. 
They are:

Ackerman va, Barggren; caMru- 
blnl vs. J. <3arke; Cordera vs. 8 . 
aark : DelU Fera vs. Hsle: HMtIey 
vs. Inman; Lojeakt va. Mandn; Mc- 
Oooe VI. O'Leary; Olioo va. Opalacb 
Pfeffer vs. Preston; SenkUel vn. 
Simona; Sokolowskl vs. Streeter: 
Tanner vs. WoodruK.

Offers of matches with various 
Oonaecticut high sdioola have been 
received, and throughout the state 
it haa been planned to bold n Tennis 
Ftoy Ddy, similar to tha sports Play 
Day, which the Lender’s dass at-
tended reeqntly at Hartford Public 
High School. It is hoped that llaii- 
chesUr will be mbit to develop 
taaa la order to g c c e ^ ^ t ^  ««<

"HI Ho, It’e back to work wo go ’’ 
after an exceptionally fine Easter 
vacation. Wonder how long It is 
until the next.

The English teachers are having 
a very busy time, what with all the 
rtudss seeking Information about 
the Air Mall Essay d>ntrat.

One feela a certain nostalgia for 
us older studes after the notice 
’‘Seniors to be measured for cape 
and gowns."

It's too bad there were not enough 
^ p lls  Interested in having a Junior 
w e e .  Let’s support the next one. 
It seems amusing to think that our 
studM are always compinlaiag 
•bout not bavtag as many   
other scheols. but when a danec Is 
l^ ^ u p ^ t o s y  fMl to support I L -

I fs  a well known fact that worn 
en worry about the number of calo 
lies they devour but when men bc' 
gin too. then something la happen. 
Ing! But that’s what the boys of 
a Biology class recently have been 
doing, for charts were made, deplet-
ing the number of calories a itu- 
dent ate in one day. The calories 
were divided into 3 general head-
ing’s carbohydrates, proteins, fata.

The fact weer brought out that 
the oxidation of food consumed pro-
vides the energy for running the hu-
man engines. For the most part 
starches and sugars produce energy, 
protein and mineral matter are con-
ducive to body building and repair-
ing. If a person eats more calortea 
than ha should. It Is more Ukely 
that he will grow fat than that he 
wlU develop at a faster speed. By 
careful consideration, (Doctors' ad-
vice) the calories ma> effectively be 
cut down so that a fat person may 
reduce.

The class was Uught that by mul-
tiplying one's weight by s  standard 
number for each age. the average 
number of calories tljipt should be 
eaten for one person per day can 
he found. Mort people, however, 
seemed to eat leas calories than re-
quired, due probably to faulty 
mathematlca A few, however, ate 
more than necessary os for Instance 
the person who emsumed for break-
fast, a banana, an orange, two slices 
of bread, a large bowl of oatmeal, 
and a pint of milk.

—Louise Chambers. '89B

A hobby exhibit was reeanUy held 
three of Miss Casey’s l^ l l s h  

classes. Before each hobby, was 
placed on the table the owner gave 
a abort talk about it.

One boy In the first period class 
didn’t collect anything but was an 
ardent baseball fan and followed 
many of the sporta as his hobby. 
Another boy told of hts hunting and 
fishing experience which usually oc-
cupy his leisure time.

The hobbles varied widely from 
stones to pennies. Many of the 
girls mads scrapbooks of cartoons, 
movie stars, baseball players, cars, 
dogs. Interesting pictures, sport 
pictures and radio stars. One stud-
ent’s scrapbook was filled entirely 
with match covers, while another 
girl collected first-day covers. A 
collection of shells was shown, soma 
of which came from Newfoundfand. 
Two people had photography as a 
hobby. Several stamp albums and 
groups of postcards were exhibited. 
Several girls, wbo make knitting 
their hobby, brought In samples of 
their workmanship.

One person, who has reporting e^ 
his hobby, Is a reporter in a club.

Interesting and well-mad( 
articles of beads, wood, and platter 
of Paris were shown also. One girt 
had a collection of dolls, while a boy 
made model airplanes.

Two sophomore girls had an Inter- 
Ing hobby—that of writing original 
poems. Each read several of them 
aloud and their classmates enjoyed 
them very much.

—Dorothy L. Snow, '40B.

PRESS CONVENTION

On a snowy day lost December 
the High School World staff went 
Into Hartford to nltness tha Con-
necticut Scholastic Press Associa-
tion’s convention. Now by the Hart, 
ford High School "Owlet" It Is read 
that the National Scholastic Press 
Association may hold their conven-
tion In Hartford. Mr. Wish hopes 
that all the schools who have papers 
will send them In to him fo  that If 
Hartford it the meeting ground, he 
will bc able to show school papers 
of many kinds.

—Ruth Wheaton, '40B.

A collection of Rossetti’s poems, 
after being buried with his wife, 
was dlstinterred and published In 
1870, twelve years before bis death.

Maude Adams Continues 
Role O f Shunning Public

Msrs.

Not only wiu ws bensllt through 
•Qjoymsnt whsn we s m  "Chrlstoph- 
2,*®*®’"  toachert’ play, but ere 

a erUl be supporting two wsrtbwhlle 
i.| activities.

I iM obar

Hollywood, April 
Maude Adams still won’t talk.

It looked to Hollywood today that 
her boast that she “never gave an 
Interview’" will stUl be true when 
she leavea

The actresa. pioneer in the art of 
naturalness on the stage, may end 
a virtual 20-year retirement by 
making her movie debut mIUi Janet 
Gaynor and Junior Fairbanka. But 
all efforts to reach her to see what 
she thinks about HoUywood and 
such have been unavailing.

Miss /.dams, with her retinue of 
women servants, arrived 10 days 
ago. So far she has avoided all 
public notice, which la a rare thbuz 
In these parts.

Lihe Greta Garbo la later years, 
Mias Adams deliberately built on 
aura c t mystery and secrecy around 
her private life. Oarbe baa talked 
some Utely, which makes her a 
chatterbox by comparlscn.

Miss A d a ^  now 6«. was tested 
for s  supporSog role In New York 
for -Tlie Young In Heart." Sbs 
prertimably win pUy it. but the

28.—(API—4:becon)M one ol the studio’s assets. 
It haa Tieen forbidden to call on her 
for any purpose.

Spokesmen for Selznlck. who say 
they hope to break doun her re-
serve «'hen she goes to work, pro-
fess to have no Idea where Miss 
Adams Is sUying. A check of lead-
ing hotels brought no results. ~  ' 

Miss Adams retired In 1918,
Ing the last of one of her ma 
rivals of "Peter Pan." and d.. 
rame back until the aeason of 
32 when she appeared with Otla 

Merchant of Ven- 
lSce°*** **** Stags

During her retirement. Misa 
lived on her estate at

her t ^  trusted women serv- 
** ^  husband of one of

Pl^uction of -The Young Io

|f5v«ain«Diy wiu pia3
M tiekk stu «o  ^  not havs bar I ’»'**= •» «»• pact by
HUBS OR a eoRtiMt yst “g  j ^wtoatiag maiy «< tlm oiTtosv^

Tite totiah o r ^  1.  experlraent-
•y»tom which 

“  said to quicken ths

Committees for the four major 
activities of the aa ss Day program 
for the close of '38B were chosen 
by the class this week.

On the afternoon of June 16, the 
Class Will will be presented by 
Robert Alley, Thomas Deardon, Bet-
ty Finnegan, Mary Donnelly. Harry 
Hultlhe, Beatrice Juul, Ruth Mc-
Cormick and John Wlnzler.

The Class Gifts committee con-
sists of: Joseph Aceto, ' Gladys 
Bralthwslte, Anthony Coburn. Lucy 
Gray, James Murray. Wllliard Mc-
Intosh, Mae Sloan and Lucille Ul-
rich.

Committees for Oass Night pro-
gram are : Class History. Florence 
Appleby, Howard Daniels, Helen 
Demko, Mildred Knight, Lucille 
Niles, Wesley Psimer, Roger Tag-
gart, David Wilson.

The Class Prophecy consists of: 
'Vivian Andprson. William Canade, 
Edwin Kose, Marion Olson, Alice 
Preston, Stuart Robinson, Maijorie 
Stowell and Rainsford Trotter.

Committees will elect chairmen 
and choose faculty advisers.

REPORTING, COUECTING 
ARE STUDENT HOBBIES
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M. H, S. NINE TRIMS MIDDI .F.TQWN IN
Xiiants Tie Pirates For First Place
DRUB PHILLIES TWICE 

AND COLLECT 27 HITS
'Ary Abandons Consenra- 

tiYe Methods Of Attack, 
Has Team Swinging From 
Shoetops; Bucs Nip Cnbs 
On Vaughan's Home Run.

By OAYI-E TALBOT 
.\sMoHated Frees SportN U’riter

The biggest change of tbi base-
ball season has oome over Manager 
Bill Terry, whose New York Giants, 
by the way, were In a dead heat 
with Pittsburgh today for the lead- 
srahip of the National League, with 
eight wins and a single loss.

Bill Is doing bis coaching now 
from third ba-e and he’s spending 
practically all hts time signalling 
his men to hit the ball In past sea-
sons BUI’S ide. of offenstva strategy 
was to draw a walk. the., saertflee 
and then score If possible, on a two- 
base error.

Swing From Shoetops 
It must not have been bad strate- 

ly . as witness the Giants’ record of 
three penr.anta in five yean, under 
the old Colonel. But now BlU has 
his boys swinging from their shoe- 
tops. They have hit 18 home runs 
and are overwhelming the eastern 
half o f their opposition.

Terry considers his present Giant 
team the bent ne has mansgeu, even 
with bis regular jecom  baseman, 
Rurgess Whitehead, back In the 
hospital for perhaps a month as an 
aftermath of on appendectomy. It 
appears to bav* some of the power 
that he has craved since the Yan-
kees caved in his lads last October.

In swamping Oit Phillies twice 
yesterday, 7 to a and U  to 6, ths 
Polo Grounders pummelled a total 
of 27 bite, i.nd Terry didn’t signal 
for a bunt al afternoon. In the 
seventh imJng of the second game 
they put over six runs on five solid 
smacks, including home runs by 
Hank Lelber and Joe Moore.

Vaughan Hits Jackpot 
Pittsburgh prevented the Giants 

from tekliig full possession of the 
lead by defeating the Chicago Cubs,

6 to 8. Arky Vaughan, olugglag 
Pirate sho.-tstop, suppUsd the win-
ning margin when bs hit the Jack-
pot in the seventh inning—a home 
run with tha hoses leaded. Larry 
Flench was his vlcUra.

The Brooklyns snapped a foup- 
game losing streak by belting four 
Boston Bee twlrlera for 17 hits and 
a 12 to 2 victory. Freddie Fltssim- 
mons of the winners allowed one hit 
for the first Fix innings and then 
eased up.

Lon Warneke brought the S t 
Louis CSruinaL-. out of their pro-
longed slump with a 6 to 0 shutout 
of Cincinnati, in which he gave up 
only three bite. Mlckay Owen, Card 
catcher, smote tbrss doubles.

Cleveland’s Inclans remalnsd co 
top In the American League, al-
though they suffered their first de-
feat since opening day at the hands 
of tba Cailcago White Sox, 6 to I. 
The Sox Jumped on Mel Harder for 
four runs after two were out In the 
seventh. Thornton Lee became the 
first Sox pitcher to last the limit 
this year.

Yankees Win Again
The Yankees finally won two In a 

row at the expense of Philadelphia 
9 to 2, and their 16 hita would In-
dicate that the champions are at 
lost finding the range. Red Ruffing 
stopped the A’s cold after the osc- 
ond Inning, when the rookie Dario 
Lodigiani hit a homer arith one on. 
Joe DlMaggio was expected to add 
his big bat to the swelling Yankee 
chorus arhen the Tanks faesd ths 
Red Sox today at the stadium.

Jimmy Deshong pitched tha sur- 
prising Wssbbigton Senators Into 
second place adth a 6 to 2 perform-
ance over ^ t o n .  The veteran Ossie 
Bluege knocked In two of the win-
ners’ runs with a double and single 
and scored twice himself.

The St. Louis Browns gave De 
trolt a 7 to 2 beating. Ruck New-
som burled his third eomplate game 
and hla third straight victory and 
set the Tigera down with four safe-
ties. George McCJulnn, 8L Louis first 
aacker, hit a home run alth one 
aboard.

The^^Standings
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 7-U, Philadelphia S-«. 
^  Louia 8, Clacinnatt 0. 
Pfttsburgh a, <3iteago 8.
Brooklyn 18, Boston 2.

American
New York 9, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 6, aeveland 3.
St. Louis 7, Detroit 2.
Washington 6, Boston 2.

Eastern
Hartford 6, Trenton 8.
Btnghaiaton 7, Albany 3.
Elmira 6, WUliainaport 6. 
Haselton 6, Wilkes-Barre 4.

‘PenonsI Contact’ Method 
OF Training Race Horses 

Gives Winners To Sande

STANDINOS
National

w . L. Pet
............ 8 1 A89
............ 8 1 .889
............ 4 3 J571
............ 6 4 .666
............ 3 8 A76
............ 3 8 .383
............ 2 7 .222
.......... 1 7 .126

Amerlcaa
W. L. Pot.

............ 8 2 .760

............ 8 8 .667
.......... 8 4 .686

............ 8 6 .800
..........  4 4 JtOO
..........  4 6 .444
.......... 8 6 .333
.......... 2 6 .260
Eaetern

W. L. Pet
..........  1 0 1.000
..........  1 0 1.000
..........  1 0 1.000
..........1 0 1.000

..........  0 1 .000
.......... 0
.......... 0

1
1

.000

.600
........  0 1 .000

G O O D , ^ E A R
SERVICe STORES

949 Mmln Street, Phone i 
Open 8 n. m. to 7:80 p. nt. 

Thiiniday and Satnrtey 
8 a. m. to 9 p.

UGH NETMEN DEATEN 
BY MIDDLETOYm, 3-1

Plttsbiugh .
News York 
Boston . . , .  
Chicago . , .  
Brooklyn . .  
daelnhau . 
St. Louis ..  
Philadelphia

Cleveland .. 
Waahlngton 
Boston . . . .  
New York . 
Chicago . . .  
SL Louis . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Philadelphia

Hartford . . .  
Binghamton
Elnilra ........
Haxleton . . .  
Albany . . . .
Trenton ___
WlUlanisport
Wilkes-Barre

TODA-'S GAMES 
National

New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
CtnclnnaU at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

American 
Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Detroit.
CHeveland at St. Louis. 

Eastern
Hartford at Trenton.
Albany at Binghamton. 
Elmira at WUliamniort. 
WilkesBkrre at Hazleton.

Sports Roundup

Abe Yulyes Scores Only Local 
Point In Opening Match; In 
Action Today.

Manchester’s High’s netmen got 
sway to an inauspicious start In 
their first match of the stason yes-
terday by dropping a 3-1 decision to 
Middletown’s CCIL champions at the 
Asylum a ty . Alyaham Yulyes ac-
counted for the only local point 
when he turned back John Hicks In 
straight sets, 6-4, 6-4.

Umba of Middletown defeated 
Captain Mike Plerro In a hard three- 
set battle. 4-6, 6-1 and 7-6, while C. 
Hicks downed Ken Wlgren In 
straight sets, 6-1 and 6-3. Only one 
doubles match was played due to 
the lateness of the hour and Umba 
and Bullard trounced Wlgren and 
Estelle, 6-1 and 6-2.

Coach Hartwell’s charges are 
 Uted to oppose East Hartford this 
afternoon and West Hartford to-
morrow.

By SID FEDEB
(Pinch Hitting For Eddie Brietz)

New York, April 28.— (AP)—For 
a machine that’z mtislng two zuch 
cylinders as Meal Ticket Hubbell 
Md Second-Sacker Burgess Whlte- 
r*V!’ ace reaUy movlni

"I?** Srar.. .  .Hub’s laid up wlU.
temperature, and 

Whitey went to a hospital for a gen-
eral lookover----- but ths Jints have
won seven straight without ’em so 

*• through
with Davis Cup play, but his pals
f f ’ ’ Inthe Wimbledon wars___ been train-
ing on the French Riviera ta^ 
months...  .turfmen around town 
are whispering about a filly down 
Maryland way as one of the best 
ever turned out around there r. 
“ fy 've n*“ ed her Helen Gleeson. 
after the Opera star, and she’ll 
protebly go to the poet In next
year’s PlmUco Futurity___ don’t
say we didn’t teU you.

Racing Notes

YOU CAN RUY

G O O O l^ E A R
T ir o s  • B a tto r lo s  
B Ic y c lo s  • R acH os 

A u to  S u p p llo s

By ABSOOATED PRESS 
Seldom have favorite players and 

followers at Hlrsch Jacobs enjoyed 
Mch a day as they did yesterday at 

IJamalca. • ''
Five public choicea, two of them 

^ d le d  by Jacobs, came down In 
fttmt of thdr flolds and Jacobs sent 
out the only hone. Epical, that 
polled a perfect day. Even Epical, 
winner r f the eeeond number, wee 
weU backed, paying fi to 2.

Jacobs opined and closed the 
propam with 7 to 10 shot winaera.

*•** 8“ <ly BlU and
m  nightcap with Alarming, in be-
tween Johnstown won the third at
f  Invoke took the fourth at 11
to ^  and Rudle accounted for the 

I feature at IS to S.

Sim Beau's world money winning 
r ^ r d  ef t376,744 Is in lumger of 
*>elng surpaaawl before the year te 
TOt by either War Admiral or Sea- 
niscult.

Should Seabiacult be returned vlc- 
t o r i ^  in the 1100.000 match race 
at Belmont Park. May SO, his earn- 

1361.158. A 
r i c t ^  for War Admiral would send 

A month
I .L*®’ have a chance at an-
other rich puree—the 960,000 Ifama- 
ebuaette Handicap at Suffolk Downa.

Mian four mounto fee Satur-
day, three of them In the 810 000 
m i a d e l ^  Hendleap at Havre' De 

• * * *  Mi ride 
J ^  A. Manfueo’s Aneroid, the 
Shanit o  farm’s Burning Star and 

lAttordemalton. Jn

Bonrtx* Wng in ths 
Wood Memovlsl at Jamaica.

Nlcknrae DepL—PhlUles call 
^ u c k  Mein "Cheesecake", end old 
Hans l4^ r t  has tobbed Harry (Ths 
Horse) Dannlag, “Horse Head” . . . .  
Herty Stuhidreber la Inviting all 
W i^ n sln  fans to a preview of the 
Badger footballers a week from Sat-
urday-----theyu put on a fuU game,
tatra-souad...  .Anita Uzana. the u! 
B. tmmis champ, thinks Dorothy 
Bundj^ be a lot tougher than 
rame-backer Helen WUlr at Wimble- 
m n .. .  .Buck Newsom is pitching 
better ball with the hopeless Brown- 
tere than he ever did with a first dl- 
 wion contender..   .tbev n v  th« 
^ b s  laid »  pUs ̂  wheat-lt-takes im 
toe Um  to g e t  Young Ooaker Trip- 
lett. but from what’s he’s shown so
rm. hes worth evsty peso___ Blxto
E scob ^  the banUm champ, shows 

”  PP '*'** ' ««**iist Nat 
^ t ln .  scrappy feather from the 
Bronx.

By KEN WHITE 
LoulsvUls, April 28— (AP) —Earl 

Sands, who raised the famous 
Stagehand from a pup, you might 
say, and sent him In to win two of 
three-year-old racing’s biggest 
•tokss In a winter campaign on the 
west coast, says be doean't really 
know how It happened.

An effort was made to pin him 
down on bis training raethode,.but 
the Earl met all queries with a 
shrug and the explanation:

"1 gave Stagehand Just what I've 
given every other horse I’ve han-
dled. It’s the horse that’s great, not 
toe training.

“You know, a good race horoe is 
like a shotgun—it’s dangerous In 
a a v M y ’s hands.”

The famous sx-Jockey, three 
times rider of Kentucky Derby 
winners himself, bought Iltsge- 
hand from J. F. Widener for 96,000 
aftw convincing hla boss, Colonel 
Maxwell Howard, Dayton, O., pa-
per company executive, that the 
full brother of the eame stable's 
Sceneshlfter had the kind of blood 
In hla veins that makea for good 
race horses. Both horses are by 
Sickle from Stagecraft Scen^ 
shifter was back In the field In lost 
year's Derby, but Sande felt he 
could have done better If he hadn’t 
been pocketed.

Stagehoad Hadn't Raced 
When Stagehand Joined toe 

H (n v ^  string In March, 1936, he 
h a ^  t been raced at all.

'1  brought him along as care- 
^ y  as 1 knew bow,” Sande said, 
^ e  first big Job with him as with 
ra e r  Juveniles was getting a sad-
dle on him. We kept him running 
at short distances until he got the 
f w  of things and then we opened 
him up a bit, 1 tried to be as care-
ful as I knew how hot to wear him 
out, though. I had my eye on this 
race for him.”

Stagehand was Just another 
hone to toe Kentucky Derby pick-
ers until be went to Santa Anita 

'n with a victory in 
the 960,000 derby there and then 

I“ 'l°wed It up with 
9100,000 Jaunt In the Santa Anita 

handicap, which ha won by a nose 
over Seabiacult, C. S. Howard’s big 
money-winning flve-year-old.

•" hehad It In him, and I didn’t hesitate 
to say so before the Santa Anita 

•*** handicap,”  Sonde

tJifnlng”

Jockey Earl Sande 
He was one of the only two men 

ever to ride torre winners In the 
Kentucky Derby.

BO X SCORE
Manchester High ( f )

^ AB R H PO
Greens, 3b ...........6 1 2  2
Thurner. o f ...........6 0 1 0
Wlnzler, as . . . . . . 8  2 4 4
Squatrlto, r f ........ 6 1 2  1
Koee. If ................ 6 0 2 7
Davidson. 2b . . . . 1  0 0 0
Murdock. 2b ........3 0 0 2
Canade, lb .......... i  o 0 4
Cole, lb ................ 2 1 1 1
Robinson, e ...........4 0 1 6
Olbert. p .............. 4 I 0 q

OPENro,
OLBERT GIVES 8 BLOWS 

AS MATES COLLECT 13 J  
WINZLER GETTING FOUR

36
.MhMlefowu

6 18 27 IS
<9>

Oolemnn, 2b . . .
AB

..6
R
0

H
0

PO A 
A A

Bravakls, c . . . . ..3 1 1 8 a
Scanlon, ss . . . , ..4 0 1 1 1
Palumbo, 3b . . . ..4 1 2 0 2
Ga.tzen, lb . . . . . .1 0 1 2 0
O'Rourke, lb . . ..3 0 0 a 2
Herdnum, rf, p ..4 0 1 2 8
Rutledge, cf . . . ..4 0 1 0 0
Maxwell, If . . . ..4 0 0 1 0
Fronteil, rf . . . . ..8 1 1 1 8
0 ®®ry, p, rf . . . . .0 0 0 0 8

36 9 8 27 20 
Soof^ By liuUn^

Manchester High ..012 012 000__8
Middletown High ..000 002 010—8 

Buns batted In: Scanlon, Squa 
Wto, Kose, Wlnzler 2, Greene. 
Three base hits: Squatrlto. Hits off 
Q*®ry. fl In 2; Herdman 7 In 7 
^ e n  hoses: Wlnzler, Squatrlto, 
w e .  Double plays: Scanlon to 
0>leman to O’Rourke. Left on 
bases: Manchester 9; Middletown 7. 
Base on balls off Olbert, 2; Herd- 
man, 2; Geary, 0. Losing pitcher, 
G e ^ .  Struck out by Olbert. 4; 
Herdman 8; Geary, 1. nrae: 2:16. 
Umpirui: Grenier.

V

31 Freshman Sonthpaw Has 
One Bad Innmg As Red 
And White Opens Season 
In Triumph; Team Goes 
WeD At Start Bot Falters; 
West Hartford Tomorrow

Sigmund Olbert, diminutive 18- 
year-old freshman oouthpaw, made 
his debut as a Manchester High 
pitcher yesterday afternoon and 
twirled the Red and White nine to 

triumph over Middletown 
High at the Asylum City In Its 
opmtng contest of the 1938 cam- 
Ei-R*' . Olt>«rt’8 achievement was 
highly Impressive as he allowed

Y DnERMEDUTE LOOP 
IS ORGANIZED AGAIN

come back as a rider In 1930 (the 
year he won the Derby with Gal-
lant Fox) to recoup his loeoes.

"If there’a any secret to my 
training methods at all," Sande 
said. "It’s keeping a personal con-
tact with each horse, from the 
time we start Working on him un-

our Teams To Compete In 
Circuit; Jack Dwyer Speaks 
At First Meeting.

The YMCA .Intennediste baseball 
league was organized for toe 1938 
season last night when reprosenta- 
tlvos of four teams expressed taelr 
desire to compete In ths cirouU 
again this year. Thomas Davis was 
alacted sscreUiy and other elections 
win take place next Wednesdky

us. I like to think I m making him ( of the local Twilight League *̂ wlll

Ozme Bark As Jorkry 
Sande has been training for 

Howard for about seven yeare 
now. with varying euccess. Several 
years previously he 
with his own 
horses, but

took a filer 
money And hie own 

flopped and had to

believe he’s got to win for me per-
sonally.. Borne horses are smart 
enough to know it, maybe; borara 
are just like people — some are 
pretty smart and some are awful 
dumb/’

But, Sande said, maybe hU train-
ing' notions wouldn’t work for any- 
body else, and maybe they weren’t 
working for him; maybe It was 
li cji. He Insists he is “just a green, 
horn at this business."

,^GEHAND CHOICE 
"ImAPTORE DERBY

Twelve Of Nations Leading 
Jockeys Make Selections 
For May Event

not get to ride Menow, Charley 
KurUInger, winner with War Ad-
miral last year, stuck with the 
speedy Hea<llcy colt. KurUInger s 
suspension for disobedience to train-
er Hugh Fontaine of the Brooke- 
roeade stable may not bo lifted be-
fore Derby tlire.

the lone sup- 
porter of Nrdayr but he saw promise 
In the colt’s race back of Merry 
Lassie at Jamaica Saturday.

Rive the boys a resume of the rules 
Games will be played Ttiesday 

and Thursday jvenings each week 
at 6:30 o’clock on toe "Y" diamond 
Postponed games will be played at 
the same hour on Saturday. AU 
members 18 years of age or under 
are Invited to Join one of toe four 
teams. Captains must register 
their teams at toe "Y " office by 
May IS. '

At last night’s session. Jack 
Dwyer, president of tbs Twl League, 
gave the boys many helpful sug-
gestions on organising a successful 
league. R, K. Anderson aljo spoke 
briefly and expressed a wllllngnesa 
to lend support to tbs project.

KEBART AND C0RRENT1 
FINISH PLAY TONIGHT

Any flt^tera want to spend toe 
three months on a trip to South 

plenty sugar for ItT 
• •   - toe Transvaal National Sporttoc 
Qub down there Is offering 
totag oroMd deah ole Lunnon, and 
I!?!** *  month, plus some-
thing like one grand par wte, 9876 
for a draw and about 9760 if you 
finish on the abort en d ....th e  m y  

Tankees could hav^ 
^  ^  Dario Lodlgioni instead of 
Joe Gordon, but turned toumbe 
down when he was wt the eoast 
and Is Connie Mack chuckling!! '  ‘ 
eo far, the kid’s been toe McCoy 
Jrora way bock ....H ank Green- 
berg Is experimenting with a half a 

J?®**. alldifferent welghU 
. .  .^ r e h  Ward, tha Chicago TftIMme 
y orts  was the Hllnou oommU- 

? ® 5*®> represenUtive at the 
world boxlag rongresi in Rome.

OR ou r

BINET PLilN

. ’**“ ' * «  for a dark hone
to tte 920.000 Dizla H t t S c a p r t  
PtiaUco, May 11. had mS s*  giva

Busy K , fOar.ysar.oid atm et

Now It comes out—Les Pawsoo 
wins those Boston maratocos ’cause 
his UtUs gin Ukas to play™  tTtoJ
medals-----with D u c ^  Medwlck
5“ '* “  Mie lineup, tha Cards should 
ho a different c lu b ... .and tboee Pl- 
rrtw  w  gonna be awful tough If 
Arky Vaughan keepe on bustiag
fsneas....that four-bagger y a s t^

****•  ten y « a r a ^  
Caiony Ortoun’s Ufa___ Ray BUlewa

«  taMtag a trtekw t lto to
matches for a 

B t a t^ y  pra a en t..th e  matches 
are June 9 and 4, and Rayll be 24 
toafonowtagwoek. " ^ * *  “  **

New York, April 28.— (A P )—By 
the narrow majority of two votes, a 

“ “  oountryo foremost 
Jockeys today named Maxwell How- 
^ d e  BUgehand os the probable 
wlMer of the Kentucky Derby at 
(ThurcMIl Downs, May 7.

Sande-tralned son 
Sickle, ronqiieror of Seabiacult 
toe Santa Anita handicap, received

^S” "***"®* Mwn five of the 
^ r t s .  ’raree cart their ballote for 

J "  JJ'oo'Jwara’f  Flghtliifi Fox, 
two for Dauber from WlllUm Du- 

farm and one 
^  tor W. 8 Kilmer’s Nedayr and 
Hal Price Headley’s Menow.

received toe support of
al i i . JT*? ’ QUbert, Lester 
Batakl, Johnny Longden and Elarl 
Portw. AU agreed It will j  take a 

*“ ***— “̂  to hold off the 
H ow ardue ^ e n  he makee his Ud 
la tliA stretch. •

•nie ^ y  be ran for me In toe 
Santa Anita handicap against a 

Uke Seabiscult and with the 
Derby distance a mUe and a quar-
ter, he looks good to ms,”  said Wall.

Jimmy Stout who wlU ride Fight-
ing Fox, and Tommy Halley and 
Sammy Renlck favored the Fox a 
toll brother ol the great GfUlant

• chanca to ride 
his in first Derby two yean ago 
when he was tossed from OranvlUe’e 
back at tba start of the lace.

"The Fox satlofled me with that 
Am  race Saturday and I think his 

will tee him In front hi Ken-
tucky,”  said Stout.

Malley. wbo rode toe Woodward 
colt last year, and Renick pointed 
to toe Fm ’s fine breeding os an in- 
dlcaUon he will go toe Derby route.

“Then, too, he haa toe epeed to 
keep out of trouble,”  added Renlck 

Bobby Merritt and R. U  Vedder, 
one ef the leading Jockeya of the 
jraar, lined up behind Dauber, beat-
en by only half a length by Btawe. 
hand In the Santo Anita Dbrhy.
.v T  S® to toe type of horse 
toat will com  Into his own as a 
three-year old with bto z.retch run-
ning shUlty,”  said Marritt.

AJtiiougk there Is a ebsnos bs will

L eagu e  
Leaders

By tli« Aasoeiatrd Pmn.
n a t i o .n a l  l e a g u e .

a a a r ^ T  *^''®Krtto, Dodgers.
«88, Lombardi. Reds, .465!^^

Runs—Ott, Giants. 14; Rlppu 
ab>l Rizzo, Pirates, 9.

Runs batted In—McCarthy.
°  Vaughan. Pirates. 13.^

HIU--Slaughter, Cardinals. 18;
Moore, Giants. 14.

®“ '̂  Slaughter,Cardinals, and Cooke, Reds, 4.
*’*™te*. 8; Todd. I -----------

pwri-irSd- �ASS'a.xn' I
stolen bases—Chlozza, Giants,' 8;

18 tied with one each.

To Roll Last Ten Games For 
Town Title At Charter Oak 
AUeya At Eight O’aock .

A capAcIty crowd la expected At 
FAiT’i  Charter Oak alleyi on Oak 
 t) eet at 8 o clock tonight when 
town champion CharUe Kebart facea 
Maurice Cor. entl In the losi ten 
games o f the! 20-game total pln̂  
fall match tor Kebort’s title. The 
champ gained a 74-pln advantage in 
the opening half o f the contest and 
rulss a favorlt to retain the crown 
he. has held tor toe post decade but 
Oirrenti is expected to clvi him 
keen battle.

Oorrcntl’s defeat In the first halt 
waa due In large part to his lallure

only eight hits In a hea>^ wind toat 
made It difficult to control the hell 

The veteran Cy Blanchard was 
the pre-game choice to toll on the 
Blab but Coach Tom Kelley decided 
to save him for the aU-fmportont 
wcoimtor with Wert Hartford'! 
pace setters tomorrow and to gam 
ble on Olbert Instead. The pint- 
sized lefthondrr more than Justified 
M  selection as he went toe full dis-
tance and faltered oerlously on onlv 
one occasion. '  ^

. " ’ “ tea providing briUlant
lUr-tight support behind him, OI- 
Mrt let Middletown’s stickers down 
with two ^ a t is s  in the first five 

enjoying a com-
fortable 4-0 advantage when he got 
Into trouble in the lUth. Olbert was 
nicked for tour hits that produced 
two Middletown run. and the rest 
of the team also suffere<l a letdown 
from Ha flawless play and commlt- 
tod six mlsplsya In the next four 
frames.

^R tch lng—Melton, Giants, and 
-J ’ *™*''"' ’ -O: Gumbert,

ulMte, Turner. Bees, Dean, Cubs 
^ b ln . Pirates, and Derringer, Reds!

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
fe ltin g—Trosky, Indians, .600; 

StelnlHicher. White Sox, .481, 
Runs—Trosky, Indians, 13; Lewis. 

Senators, 9.
Runs batted In—Foxx, Red Sox, 

14; LodIglanI, Athletics. 10.
Hits—Werber, Athletics, Fox, Ti-

gers, and Rolfe, Yankees, 15.
Doubles—Lewis, Senators, 8 ; 

Hayes. Athletics. Cronin, Red Sox, 
and Kreevlch. White Sox 2.

Home runs—Greenberg, Tigers, 
Johnson and Lodlgianl, Athletics, 
snd Trosky, Indians. 8.

Stolen bases-Hoag, Yankees, and 
L«wls, Senators, 2,

Pitching—Newsom. Browns, 8-0; 
Ottermueller, Red Sox, Feller and 
Whitehlll, Indians. Ferrell, Senators 
and Auker, Tigers, 2-0.

avwogsd 126-6 tor ten games
to®t meeting wbUs OorrenU 

hit 118-1, losing almbst sixty pins 
on fouls.

"Y”  SOFTBALL MEBTTNO 
Softball League representoUvra 

WlU meet at the ”Y”  tonight at 7:30 
p.m. Last year's league was com-
posed of sU teams from tbs Chn- 
tor and Second Oongragatieoal 
churches, toe South Methodlrt 
ehoreh, Cheney Bros. Main OfOee, 
to# Tall Cedars and St. Bridgets. It 
to hoped tost this port wUl again 
gove^s^aourcs of plaaaun to sU

la r iS T a M n fs n s T fliis
By AS8001ATEO PRESS 

Arky Vaughan, Pirates—Exploded 
homer with bases loaded in seventh 
to defeat Chicago Cube, 6 to 6.

Hank Stelnbacher, White Sox— 
Climaxed Sox rally with homer with 
men on base and alao got two sin-
gles as CMeago downed India 
8 to 8.

Lon Warneke, Cardinals—Hurled 
three hit shutout as Cards defeated 
Rada, 5 to 0.

Ossla Bluege, Senators — Doubled 
 afi singled, drove In two runs and 
scored two more as Nats trimmed 
Red Sox, 8 to 2. ,

Buck Newsom, Browns—Won 
third straight of season with four- 
Ut, 7 to 2 vietory over Tigers.

Helnls Ms nush, Brooklyn — Ool- 
lectsd four hits, including double 
®nd singte In sUth, as Dodgera 
whIppMl Bees, IS, to 2.

Tommy Henrlch. Yankees — Hit 
homer, two singles snd drove In 
three runs as Yonks downed Ato- 
totica, • to 2.

Horry Oumbert and Joe Moore, 
Qlwts—Oumbert beat PhUUea with 
six hlU la flirt gome of doublehead-
er and Moore bit homer, two singles 
*8(t battsg^la four runs os Otoats 
•wept twin bffi. T to 1. u  to 9.

Blast Starting Hurler
Jack Gcnry, a righthander, start-

ed for Middletown but wa.a replaced 
by William Herdman, another big 
righthander, in the third after 
Manchester reached him for six 
wal^ps that led to three runs, 
Herdman gave up seven hits the 
rest of the way. got nine strike 
outs and Issued one pass, Olbert 
yot four strlkeoutA and gave out 
free ticket. Geary was charged with 
toe loss.

Captain Johnny Wlnzler paced 
Manchester’s 13-hit barrage with 
four successive singles and barely 
missed a perfect day at bat when 
"*  “ ™ve a hot liner to short on his 
fifth try that was pulled down nar-
rowly. Ekl Kose and Johnny Green 
also featured for tos Kcileyltes.

Manchester UUIed In the second 
inning on singles by Cole and 
Green, an error and a stolen base; 
addM two more In the third when 
Ernie Squatrlto sandwiched a triple 
^tween singles by Wlnzler and 
Kose; got another In the fifth on 
singes by Wlnzler and Kose and 
®-*y'<l throw; and Its final pair of 
tellies In the sixth on a fielder's 
choice, an error and Wlnzlcr's sin-

Middletown scored twice In the 
sixth on singles by PrenteU, Bra- 
vakU, Bcankm and Palumbo and an 
em r. then got Ite last marker In 
the eighth on Palumbo’s single and 

V“ ' 8®®t>Ion was the only 
Iftddletown player to get two hits 
off Olbert, while Ck>leman featured 
In the field.

HaU WlM TUrd
W'eat Hartford tightened Its grip 

on first place In the C. C. I. L. with 
a smashing 18-2 triumph over Elast 
Hartford yssterday as Joe Patrissi 
hurM  a tour-hitter. Hall coUected 
18 hite in OIL Bristol nipped Meri-
den by 3-2 on the strength of Mc- 
febe ’a homer with none aboard In 
the sixth. The league standing Is 
now aa tollosra:

. Won Lest P.C.
West H artford ........  8 0 1.000
Manchester ...............  i  o
Bristol ........................  3 1
East H artford ............ i  i
H«Uden ......................  o 2
Middletown ................ o 8

left. Bravakls filed out to rlghct 
Scanlon grounded out to abort. Mo  ̂
runs, no hits, no errors, none Isft ' ‘i, 

Seisond Imiag    
Manchester — Murdock fanned, 

Oole singled through short. Robin-
son reached on O'Rourke’s bobble a t    
first. Robinson draw throw to first'' 
and Oole stole third safely. Olbstt 
grounded out to mound, liiM nsw ; 
taking second. Greene singled to 
right, scoring <3o1e. Thurner filed 
out to right. One run, two hits, one 
error, two left

Middletown — Palumbo fanned.' 
O’Rourke singled through third.   
Herdman singled along ths third . v i  
ba.ae line. Rutledge laced a long 
drive to left but It was foul K  
Inches. Rutledge forced Herdman a t ' 
second. Maxwell grounded out t o ' 
short. No runs, two hItA, d o  errot%^ 
two loft.

Third InntDf
MAAChester—Winsler Alnffltd tptg 

center. Squatrlto got a tripia to 
right when Herdman m isjudi^   ̂a  
sharp hop, scoring Wlnzler. Heiti- 
man relieved Oeary on toe slab. Ais 
Ko m  singled through third. eeorlM 
Bquatrito. Kose was nipped udMti 
ceught In a hot box between first 
end second. Murdock fanned. Onto 
walked. Robinson fanned. Two 

errors, one left 
Middletown—Geary walkefi. Oole. 

man rolled to third, forcing Gears 
at seimnd. Coleman waa out stsa^ 
ing. Bravakls walked but was rua 
down betwestt bases. No runsi no 
hits, DO errors, none left 

Fomth Inning
Manchester — Olbert fiuasd. 

Oreene rolled out to second. Thurasr 
draped a Texas Lsagusr over ase. 
ond. waa out stesUng. No moa. am  
hit no errors, none left '

Middletown—Scanlon groundsd out 
to third. Palumbo lined out to use. 
ond. O’Rourke fanned. No runs, m  
Ute, DO errors, none left

Fifth in ffty
IfAnchAAttr-^WIniler ltd off wtik

a.'/!**'* c « to r .Squatrlto filed out to le ft Koss 
torough short Wlnslsr stoia 

tw d . Kose stole second and Win- 
on Bravakls’ wild p er  

to third. Murdock fanned. c3 a  
fanned. One run, two hits, one 
error, one left

Middletown—Herdmen groundiMl 
out to short Rutledge filed out to 

Maxwell filed out to Wlasier 
’̂•Mnd third. No runn, ne htuTno 
evrora, none left. ’
’ Sixth Inning
Manchester — Robinson singled 

through second. Olbert bunted end 
feblnson was forced nt second. 
Greene grounded to second but 
Scanlon dropped Coleman’s throw 

both runners were 
safe, 'num er grounded out to sec- 

both runners advanced. 
W ilie r  rapped bis fourth hit over 
short to score Olbert and Oreene. 
gmng to eeeond on throw in. Souat- 
rito fanned. Two runs, two hits, 
one error, one left. ^

Middletown— Fronteil popped a  
Oolemnn filed 

Brnvnkis singled along 
4̂ * bAte iiDA. BcAnloD slnslfl
Into right, Squntrito’a tordw homa 
was wUd and Fronteil ncored. Pal- 
umbo hit to the mound and Olbert

scratch hit as there was ne ploy at 
base. Bravakls aeoirtag, 

O fe u ^ e  fanned. Scanlon wna 
nabb^ stealing home. Two 
four hits, one error, one left.

Hevento Inning

to third. Davldsoo WAlkAd. K>nmt 
filed out to right. Robinson fanned, 
fto runs, no hits, no errors, nooe

Middletown — Herdman irsfhsd 
on Wlniier’s error at short Rutledn 
reached on another mlseue ^  Wte. 
aler. Maxwell fanned. Fronton waa 
out on an Infield fly. Colemea 
fu n d e d  out to third. No runs, no 
hlU, two errors, two left 

EiAbth Iimtef
Manchester ^  Olbert fanned 

over second. Thunsr 
hit Into a doubla play. Scanlon to 
Coleman to O’Rourke. No runs one 
hit, no errors, none left.

Bravakls filed out 
to left. Scanlon grounded out to 
short. Palumbo singled to left, 
stole second and went to third na 
RoblMoD'a wild peg.'OatM , bstUng 
for O Rourke, reached on Davidsoa? 
misplay at sMond aa Bravskis scor>.
^  Herdman fouled out to third.
^ e  run, one hit two errors, eas 
left.

Ninth Inning
Manchester—Wlnzler lined out to

SliL*' ®3“® ^to grounded out to 
third. Kose reached 
Palumbo threw wild 
grounder. Davidson

runs.

1.000
.667
JWO
.000
JOOO

second 
to first on 

. » rolled out to
mouml No runs, no hits, one error, 
one left. '

Middletown—Rutledge to
center, took second on Olbert’s wild 
terow to flrrt. Maxwell filed out to 
deep left. FronteU fouled out to 
Roblnsoo. Coleman grounded eat 
to tecond. No mat, o o a  hH. 
error, one left

Last Night's Fights

PLAY RT PLAY 
P in t Inning 

Manchester—Green’s drive bounc-
ed off the pitcher's glove end Cole- 
nian threw him out nt first Thurner 
STounded out to first WlnxUr 
^ l e d  into right Squatrlto siiigled 
through third. Winglsr going nroimd 
to third on • hit and run piny. 
Squatrlto. rtole naeoad. Kose lo lM  
out to first No runs, two hlta, no 
errota, two left.

m d d lstow  Osleihan eat tg

By ASSOCXATRO YRBM
.^ • '® „^ * * * r^ * b * Y *  « « g a ia a  
Z99. New York, inMiehi j ent 
Yrankle WaHace, 187 2-4, n e ts  
land (7).

New OrtesM—NIeids C k w a la
333 1-4. Richmond. Va, eutootatad 
Uoyd Pla% m  1-4, Akna. O , .ao*.

WRESTLING
 y  AfiMOLAl

Wafidls M s y w i t ? -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 AU'IOMUUILES EUR SALE 4 REPAIRING
8ICTCLE8 FOR RENT. 2Se hour. 

Special r»t«i for tlu  day. Free 
hour e ith  every five. 71 Delmont 
■treet, comer Sum m it Phone 6323. 
Arnold N^aon.

I  FOR SAL£—1933 FORD aport 
coupe, excellent condition, private-
ly on-ned. Reasonable. 41 Cedar 
s tre e t Telepbone 7366.

’ K C rcU E S  FOR RENT—2Sc hour. 
Ask about 6 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day George B. tVlUlams, 
106 Oxford, oS Strickland. Tele- 
pbone 6234.

1937 DODGE SEDAN; 1936 Pontiac 
sedan; 19 4 Ford coach; 1933 Ford 
coupe; 1931. Pontiac coach 19331 
DeSota sedan; 1932 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors—0463.

! MOWER SHa RPENINO, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock r e a r in g ,  safe 
combination changing. Braltbwalte 
S3 Pear) S t

GIRL DRTVF.R DEISIRES Hartford | 
passengers, airivlng k o’clocA liav- 

=1*  i n g i  o'e: -I'clock. Write Box X  Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

IF  y o u  LIKE TO DRAW, skeUh, 
or paint—Write for Talent T est 
(No fee). OWe age and occupation. 
Write Box F, Herald.

WANTED— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, maik h . W. Case, tele-
phone 434b.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooam aui vorda ta a IUm.
Idltlalt, ttombara aod abbravlatlona 
•Mb aouat as a vord aad aomponod 
vorda aa two worda Mlalfnaa ooat la prioa of tbraa Itoaa

X^a rataa par day far traasSOPt

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVINO. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Plume 4496.

e«*vtlr> Marek It, ISSt 
• Cash CbarsaS OaasacuiUa l>a/s ..I t  atsi t  ata 
a OmaaeoUva Data S atsi U t u  
» ...................... I 11 aui U ata1̂ 1 ordara for Irra^nlar taaartiona 

ba abargad al tba ana Uaa rmf, 
^Spatial rataa fot long tarm avary 
My ddvartlalog glaan «pon ragoaat.

Ads ordarad bafara Ua third or Srth 
day *111 ba ehargad aalr (ei tha aa- 
Mal eembai of tlnaa tha ad appaar- 
M» •barging ai tb« rata oamM but 
M nllowanaa at rafuoda aaa ba mada 
• •  ela tleM ada steppad attar tha ■na day.

Ho t i n  rorbida~i diaplay llnaa eat •aift.
Tba Uarald will mot ba raaponaibla 

wr mera than ona Inoerraet Inaartion 
• f  any advartlaamant ardared for than on# tlma

Tba Inadvartani otaiaaioo of moor* 
pobileatlon of advortlaing will ba 

•Muflad only by eaneatlatloa of tho 
•MMo mada for tbo oorvloo rondorod.

AJI Mvortlaamanto moai conform 
' typography withMdttUtlona onforcad hy tba pybiloh* 

a rooarva tba ligbi to
rajaoi any oopy oea- Cl^Mad ebjoetlonabia 

_Od06fN0 HOUR»—ClaaalAod ada tab*  p^llabod Mina day moat ba 
•••▼M by Lt o eloek noon: Satardaya ;

AUSTIN K. CHAMBEKS when you 
want tha beat in Local too 
Dlatdnce Moving Uaii3P fCxpreaal 
Hartford. Mancheater. Kocavuia. ‘ 
Phone 626U. 68 HoUlatat atreat

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS -A tten tion  
66.96 repapen room. ceUing psper- 
ec or kalsomined. Msteruu labor 
complete. Uuldt. outside paiw.tpa 
Lsrge ssvlngs. Work gusmoteed. 

ag Phone Sit02.
1-8 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your jwn contractor or Thoe 
McGiU J r ,  136 Oedat etrM t

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

FOR SALE

Ada aro aaoopiod aval mo
•X tbo CHARGE Ra t e  glvMt abovoZZ fVA&n givaa abovo
M •  •oa/aolwoo u  advortiaara. bat 
tt^CASH RATEt wUl bo aocoptoa oa 

Pa TUENT If paid al tbo bual* 
boforo tbo oovontb 

My Cbllowlod tbo drat Inoortlon of 
ad otharwiaa tbo CHARGE

amoiw la taiaphoaad ada will ba aaaamod and cho^ aaoaraay aaaoe! he saaraatMd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

VALUABLE BUULOINU LOTS 
on the H. H. White trac t oe 
Sttimnll BtreeC If yoo are 
planning to uolld this Spring 
look tbear lots over. Prkiea are 
very reatonable

Th o s . Ferguson
Agent

175 Maio Street
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p ro d ^ u  t«
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Hoiloran) '

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L
5131

W A TE R  D E P T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 6 P.M.)
7 8 6 8

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A T E R  C O . 

5 9 7 4

G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

E L E C TR IC  C O . 
a  5181

Evening H a ro ld 
5121

LAWNMOWERS abarpened and re- 
pslred. Precision grinding, ue- 
Uvery ssndcc Kariseo and Edget^ 
Ion, BuckUnd Pbont (836.

LAW N  M01VER8 sharpened. Fb c - 
lory melhcd Locksmllh keys made. 
Safe lock experL H. Clemson, log 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmales 
freely given. Tears of experience. 
Workmansmp guuranleed. Also 
carpenlry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
s tre e t Phone 4860

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—WOMAN ^  do general 
housework and care for Invalid. 
Call Richard Jennings, after 6 p 
HL—8804.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WOMEN-ADDRESS and mail ad-
vertising materUl for us a t home. 
We supply everything. Good rate 
of pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
638, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e 36

I EVERGREEN TREES and shrubs. 
Large specimens. Dig yourself. 
61.00 each. Burke The Florist, | 
Rockville, Conn.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED.— 
Price 61.00 Factory method. Call-
ed for and dellmred. Walt Burnett, 
110 Spruce etreet. Phone 6183.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
aiu) curtains repaired 90 Cam-
bridge etreet. Telephone 4740.

HOUSE PAINTING, metal weather 
stripping. All kinds repair 
work, reasjtju.ble. Estimates given. 
Harold Hansen, Route No, 1 Staf-
ford Springs

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 33

I FUR RCN'l—IN BUSIN FISS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3(MX> ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable fpr tight manufacturing 
Apply Edward J Holl.

R A I S E  
C A S H

a  hurry?In

So many lolka 
don't reolias UuS they can gel 
a  loaa oe a  *—t Iiu m  Ills 
borie wUhoul osktaig iavon e( 
a a y o a s . . .  WbaOwi yon wWi 
880 or 8280, |ue( M l ue lanr H 
will be sariaef lor you to re-
pay sauil] tostalaants. The 
n m  Is sUipU of F srsoaat, . .
Oui mala rsqulramral la )iml 
TO UT a h i n i y  t o  r e p o v  .
Strlei privacy... Wa will appr«ciat« Inquiries.

tr4>aMa t«
a a o b — l O t h  Y e a r  Im M « « .  

c h e a t e r

Pt®SONA>. r  m  A wCE Cvj.

w a n t e d  w o r k i n g  Associates. 
Want pereoui who will be sincere 
to help orgs. ize a  660,000.01 com-
pany we wish to enlaige. Our pres-
ent gasolint au tlon  in Mai.chester 
to a  real service staUon, we wiu 
need extra cash and persoanri to in-
corporate. Need, mail or woman to 
act aa secretary and asst, treasures, 
to take fuu charge of office work. 
Need, young man to act as 2nd vice 
preMdent and treasurer, to take 
full charge o gasoline service sta-
tion A etc., foi one shift. Need, 
young man to act as Snd vice presi-
dent and asst, treasurer, to take 
full charge oi gasoilne service ata 
Uon A etc. for one .sh ift Need, 
l^ung man tt  act as si lei mana-
ger, for .-aiige oil, motor oils, tires, 
tubes, batteries, and all dellvenea 
and etc. DacF applicant must have 
a  pleasing personality and be able 
to handle their oh oi servioe with 
a smile. A good foUuwmg and good 
saleamanabip Is very essential. Ap-
plicants 7108 be in a  position to 
Invest from 6300.00 to »60u.00 In 
cash when we are ready to in-
corporate. Write Box 8, Mancnea- 
ter Herald. Manchester, Corm.

WANTED—BRIGHT boy over 21, 
to be waiter Call Hartford 8-3891 
after 7 p. m.

ALL AROUND MACHINIST In 
small textile plant. In small town, 
In central Cc.nn. Textile experience 
preferred but not necessary. Must 
have Initiative, ingenuity, and be 
capable of acting aa foreman. 
Should be wUIlng to aacrlflce some 
salary in r itu m  for steady work. 
State experience, age, and salary 
expected. Address Box P, herald.

F O R S A LE 
A  3 2 -A c r e  F a rm

Eight acres under cultliratlon. 
Six-room house and bam. a  
trout brook and pond. An Ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road. Bolton, Conn.

Isa ac Proe for
81 WahiDt SL 

Tel
Mancbeeter, CL 

6859

CARPENTER WORK and house 
building—20 yrs. experienoe. 6.60 
per hr. Write Box E. F., Herald.

LIVE 8TUCK—VEHICLES 42
RIDING PONT for sale, with 
wagon and harness. Price 67O.00. 
CaU 6683.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—ROASTERS, broUera, 
fowls and roasting ducks and 
ducklings B. 1 . Allen, 87 Uoana 
street. Telephone 7616.

BABT c h i c k s . Waterers, teedera, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboattl 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE- PAINTERS platform, 
ladder, stage. 3 cable planks, 300 
fL 1 1-4 Inch rope. 66 East Center 
street.

FOR SALE—ONE WICKER baby 
carriage. 40 Spruce streeL

FOR SALE—4 VALVE milk botUe 
flller. Call 63F1.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

63.49 A MONTH pays for a  new 
1938 Refrigerator. Tour old Ice box 
makes full down payment. Kelvl- 
nator, Steward Warner, G. E. Hot- 
polnt. Apex, Gibson, Onmow, Cope-
land and Gai Electrolux, Connecti-
cut's largest Refrigerators Head-
quarters. Hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers. Tuckers—1083 Main S t. 
Hartford. M. McKeever—Manches-
ter RepresentaUve. Phone Man-
chester Evenings, 6546—Hartford 
7-3136.

65 RADIO SALE- Reconditioned 
taole models and consoles. Tour 
choice. Benson’s—718 Main streeL

SPECIAL TRADE IN offer on lat-
est series RCA-Vlctor push button 
radios. 7 lube console 689.95 leas 
625 for your radio. Net 664.95. Free 
trial. Easy terms. Benson’s, 718 
Main street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
F'OR SALE—WELL seasoned 
wood Apply Edward J. HoU, 
phone 4643 O I 8023.

Anothe Super Value!
8 ROOMb FURNITURE
USED 3 MONTHS—6100 

610 docyi delivers these 3 h>oms of 
furniture to your home. If you are 
not ready for delivery, we will hold 
the fum ltu "e until irou ara, tree of 
chsrge, and we wlU make delivery 
a t  DO extra cosL ’Theae S rooiris of 
furniture Include a  C06LPl B1'E 
BEDROOM SUTTB. LTVINO ROOM 
SUIT AND KITCHBN OUTFl’T 
Rugs and other articles are  In-
cluded and there Is even a  kitchen 
Range. Look this over. I t  won’t  coet 
you anything and we ara s u e  that 
you will be convinced th a t chi- is 
an unusual value. We will guaran-
tee the price for one week only, 
from Insertion of this ad. Kemem- 
ber Albert’. Is a good place to buy 
furniture. Even though It might be 
used furniture you. can feel assured 
of service and satisfaction. F'urther- 
more, If you are out of work or Ul, 
we extend your payments; and If 
you should have a  family or should 
the family breadwinner die, we will 
give you a  palc< bill In fulL 

LET U8 SEND ONE OF OUR 
"COUR’TEST AUTOS" FOR Y O U - 
OR USE YOUR OWN AUTO AND 
WE WILL REFTIND YOUR GASO-
LINE—OR TAKE A ’TRAIN OK 
BUS AND WE WILL REFUND 
YOUR FAitE, 13 years ago we 
originated the "Courtesy Auto" 
System. ’Thousands of people have 
used this sen ice  since. We will call 
for you no m atter where you live, 
bring you to the etore and taxe you 
back home again. Just phone or 
write ua. No obligation.

A-I -B-E-R-T-8 
Main Store—W aterbury 

286 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 Canal 
All Stores Ope i Wed. A Sat. Eves.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTEtl— BY reliable couple, 
^  rooms aad garage. Telephone

LOTS FOR SALE 73

FARMS AND LAND 
’ FOR SALE 71

LAND FOR SALE OR TO RXNT. 
Apply a t 176 Oakland atreeL

HOUSES 1>XJR SALE 72
SIX ROOM SINGLE, modem. Tilth 
oil burner, double garage, ughUy 
location, grounda well ahnibbed, 
elaborate poci. Low price for quick 
sale. Might consider renting. Cbas. 
J. Strickland. Phone 7874.

BUILDINO l o t , 43 Strickland 
•LreeL 60-tcot front«.ge, all im-
provement'.; If desired, additional 
land in rear suitable for garden. 
Fred H. Norton, l a j  Main atreeL

FOR SALiE—BUILDING lots on 
Autumn StreeL Apply 39 Ctottaga 
ctreeL

LEGAL NOllCES

POR SAi^E!—NEW 6 room houso, 
all modem tmprovementa. O. l  
F ish, 110 Benton streeL Telephone 
6304.

FOR 8A L E -S 4  HUDSON atreeL 
bouae, all tapttvam anta. On lot 
extending through from Huosoe 
to WUllam atreeL Width 99 tL, 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

FOR SALE—COMBINA’nO N  etove 
with oU burner. Slightly used. 843 
Main street, A p t 11.

NEW a U E  IS REPORTED 
IN KIDNAP MYSTERY

Restaurant Owner In ^ t a  
Fe, N. M., Claims He Saw 
Peter Levine On Tuesday.

M.VCHINERY a n d  T00I»S 52
REMEMBER. DUBLIN Tractor Co., 

Providence Rd.. Willimantic. have 
a large selections of used and re-
built tractors. Farmalla, Fordsons, 
John Deere, Caterpillars, new and 
used plows, spreaders, Fordson 
parts, new Oliver and Case trac-
tors.

WANTED—TO BUY 68
WANTED ’TO BUY sroup saleable 
junk. Save and acu us for cash. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssell. Tele-
phone 5879.

GRILL AND BAR AT AUCTION
ALL FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT OF TIfF 

COMMODORE GRILL LOCATED AT tIO LAFAYETTE 
STREET, NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1988 AT 2 P. M , D. 8. T. (Bain or Shine) 
ALL WILL BE SOLD IN ONE LOT

s  S il?  ♦* "  « l“JPP^grU ) and bar and oooslats of: 32 ft. bar 
4 spIgoU, Brown-Broclcmeyer pomp; flne 18 ft. back bar with

' ‘^ S T on^ r T - n^S'x i^ ^ ^
e ^ p in e n ^  l ^ r i o r  nicely deoornted. Rent renaonnble. This la

o p e r n t o ^ r a R M S r ^ l in t time of snle. Foil pnrttcnlnrs o#
O. Oerace, Owmer, 29 Broad 8L. Phone 2886, Now Britain, Cornu.

201 *  SONS, Auctioneera201 Main Street Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRUDUins 50

FOR SALE-FANCY poUtoes 85c. 
bu. Dellverui by calling Glen View 
Farm , 452o. Also large browu eggs.

HUUSEHULD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—FOUR burner w u te  

enamel gas stove. Price 610, In 
first clasi condition. Inquire 30 
Clinton street.

AUCTION
FOB PITKIN *  CALHOUN, 208 PORTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
BAT., APRIL SO, 1088, AT 10 A. M„ D. 8. T .., (Rain or Shlnel 

ASSORTMENT OF FARM M A ra^N ERY  ^
Good Pair of Bay Farm  Marea, Weight 8300

Double dump eajL  horse rake, trac to r wagon with bay rack. 
2 - h o ^  wagon, su l)^  plow. Acme harrow. MoConnIck m o w ^t̂uCkffVA mnORfmP- ^nlWIarMOoaMB "  ________ i _ _ . a __ m. *

riding cnltivator, stone boaL pick-np track  body, 2 bob sleds! 
h a rn e s s^  ly^Mure tank. Utter carrier and track. 88 eow stanch-
ion^ cattle drinking cups and pipe, hay hotot with fork and track. 
Ice tools, wiieelbarrow, scales, \-arions small tools. Sharpies sepa-
rator, some shafting, belts, pulleys, tnrMne, etc., etc.

NOTICE: ’This Is an good servleeabi^eqitlp- 
mraL The mares are an exoepMonaUy flne team. Farm  has been 
aoldp hcoce thia aolcs Loach aerved*

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
*01 Main s tre e t Maacbester, Ooaa. Fbooe 8198

FOR SALE- -THREE bedroom sets, 
several pieces of used furniture, 
dining room table and chairs. 375 
Oakland street. W. J. Pam er.

APARTMENI'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REN’f —6 ROOM tenement. _  
tmprovem=nts, centrslly located. In-
quire 10 Lllley street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, all improvements, second 
floor. 81 Union street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM 
ment, with bath. Cali 3201.

tene-

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upper flat, a t 29 Elro street.-Inquire 
27 Elro.

FOR SALE ORAY enamel combi-
nation range. Cheap for cash. 45 
Victoria Road. Telephom. 5912.

FOR SALE- 61AGIC 
range, useu one year, 
sonable. Cali 8637.

caief gas 
Price rea-

PARAFAX OUTFIT, green and 
Ivory insulated gas stove, oven 
regulator and Parafax cabinet, 
complete 635. Cali 6683.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
90H R sasi — SEV’XRAL atngla 
nouaea and flata thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locationa Inquire at 
Fxlward J. HoU. 865 Main etreet, 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT'—SIX R(X)U Single 
house, modem Improvements 
Large garden. Inquire a t 67 Oak' 
land street, Mephone 8008.

Read The Berald A drt.

JtEAL BUYS In REAL ESTATE
good houee of ■WAFPINQ—On main highway, 3 acres land,

roome. flreplaee, eleeMeity, water. ’D ili l i  a  weU I ra te d  
property. Good spot for toorist esbtais ta grave. Owner 
woato to eeU oad price Is r ig h t

CX>VE?mY—Fhie cmmtry hmne, flU acres, froatoge on main 
lU g h a ^  ond f ^ U g e  on hake, floiise of 18 rooms, water, 
e t e e ^ t y .  ’This Is a  roo) beoaty spot and the beauty of It Is 

t t a t  ^  owner has redooed the price from $7,000 to 64J100 
for bnmedlote eole.

FARM PROPERTIES
We have farm Ustlnga th a t Inclade both local and oat of towa 
farms th a t range In else from 6 acres to 300 acres.

LOOKING FOR A COTTAGE?
HERE’S ONE AT COVENTRY LAKE!

^  ^*™*.*5?*! ?'***•'*■. waeloao Uviag room with llteplaoe,
‘ ■ loUng ■ ■three sleeping rooms, large porch, overlooking lake, half minnte 

a r t i s t e  water’s edge, located la a  good congealal neighborhood. 
Price $1650. INTERESTEDf CONSULT “

ROBERT M. REID & SONS "
601 -MAIN 8T._______  MANCHESTER. CONN

SonU Fe, N. M., April 38—(AP) 
—A cafe owner’s identlflcatloa of a  
picture of Peter Levine as th a t of 
a boy he saw here ’Tuesday night 
drew official Interest In the kidnap-
ing of tho 13-yeor-old New Roch-
elle, N. Y., boy to tho Santa Fe 
vicinity today.

John Karavonls, the restaurant 
man. was quoted by State Police 
Sergeant H. K. Dolbey as saying he 
recognised a  police poster picture 
of Peter as tha t of a  boy who waa 
In bis eating place with two wrell- 
dresaed men.

The son of Murray Levine, well- 
to-do attorney of New Rochelle, was 
kidnaped Feb. 34.

Neither sta te  nor local poUce 
gave any Indication they had 
launched a  widespread inveatiga- 
tlon. One state trooper, reported 
to have been Investigating the clue 
In an laolated northern New Mexico 
community, said he had been mak-
ing only a  routine patrol.

Dalbey said Federal Bureau of 
Inveatigation agenta a t  El Paso, 
Tex., had been notlfled of K ara-
vonls’ statem ent but bad not com-
mented.

Tom P. Delgado, Santa Fe poUce 
chief, said, "We’re going to look 
around; Tvo instructed my men to 
keep a sharp lookout for a trio re- 
sembUng that described by K ara-
vonls.”

Karavonls told officers he recog-
nised the picture of the Levine boy 
"as that of the boy who waa In my 
restaurant with two men. Tho boy

4 ^

’TO BE SOLI FOR STORAGE 
urday. May 14. 1988. 10 a. m., d. ■- 
L A t the rear of 78 South is .in  
atreet, one 1030 Ford i  1-3 ton 
truck, containing 3 C%evrolet 
motors, compressor and boiler, pre-
viously used for motor cleaning 
work. Sedriek Straughan, con-
stable.

ordered two hamburgem. He was 
dlrtjr and his clothea were tom ,”

WAPPING
^ • P P * ”g Grange No. 30, held 

their eighth regular meeting last 
Tuesday evening with about 65 
^ tro n a  present. ’The West Hartford 
Orange degree team waa unable to 
be present on account o. illness of 
the members of some of their team, 
and Wapping Grange worked both 
tha third and fourth degreaa which 
waa followed by the Harvest supper. 
The following Grangers were repre- 
■ented, Andover, Manchester, Ver-
non, Good WIL Ekst Hartford, and 
Natchaug. Ellsworth CoveU Deputy 
for Blast Centra Pomona Orange 
No. 8, waa present and Inspected the 
local Orange.

The family o. Mr. and Mrs. ’Tag* 
g art who have been living In Georgs 
Palmer’s house moved from there to 
West Hartford last Monday.

Mrs. Steven WUllamt) and son 
Steven Jr., have gone to Boston. 
Mass., where they will be the guests 
of Mrs. William Babson during this 
week.

Mrs. Rboda Burnham of Pleasant 
Valley Is still very seriously sick a t 
the Hartford hospRal. She Is uncon-
scious all of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burnham 
with friends from Hartford spent 
the week end m New York City.

John B. Taylor of 46 Cottage 
street. South Manchester, la having 
a  new five rjom  house built oi Foo-
te r street, 'Vapping.

Wapping Grange No. 30 has ac-
cepted an Invitation to neighbor 
with Manchester Grange No. 31 this 
evening and furnish a part of tbo 
pregram.

Tomorrow evening the Pioneer 
Past Masters Association will hold 
Its annual banquet.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 

Can Marconi
Cits Serv., pfd . . . .  
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .  
Unit G a a ................

IH

F LA P P E R F A N N Y
■c m im is v m a u s v k c .mc. T.M.»tae.aw.of».

By Sylvia

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

"W ^, wouldn't y w  cty if you were goin’ to be Queen of the 
your.mother wouldn’t  letjrou cut the sleeves off 

your Ions undenreflr?”

You Said It, Judsrel

a k j o  j a c k
HAVE

REYORMEO 
P R O M  Y H E  

J A I L
WHERETHEY 
HAVe BEEM 
UMOUCCESS' 

FUL M  
THEIR 

JCTTEMPT 
*10 AUKE 

BLACK 
L4JKE
t a l k

By THOMPSON AND COLL
BUT. UNCLE HUO H 'V O U 

AAUST HAVE SOME R E �
M OTE IDEA A * T D  VWHO*d 
BACK © F A LL THI5» VOO�

DOO m y s t e r y . .

( tR f  DEAR SAI__(3PFICSRSOF
T H ' LAW HAVE NEVER B E E N 
EXACTLY WELCOMED BACK 
IN TH E  HILL COUNTR y .-IH EY 

^ U A R D  T H E  O E A lrn y OF THEIR , 
[CO N JUR ER S WELL.'WHY.

O F OUR’ B EST PEOPLE* 
HOLD WITH THEIR ANCIENT 
saUPEESTmONS

COMEALOKKSi. 
M Y R A - r r s  
T I M E  R J R  

B E D

OKAY, A U M TTE -lJIA f^ 
d e a d  TlR e D .' IS  

THAT A  NEW 
QUILT*

[ /

r r  JH O fJS . M O N Ey-AM ’ 
R EM EM b ER -V tm iEV ER 
VOU DREAM ABOLJT 
W HILE SLfiEPiN'UNOER 
A  NEW O U LTS  BOUND 
r c o A d S T R u e . '

tv

'1 > C R E ,M ’ 8 0 V - VO’ C A N] see JUST wHAj -  
SsyU*RE UP AO AINST / J

AIN^r IT 
.TH 'TR U TH

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
A man haa bitten a  dog, and an

sUn have to hear of a  debtor chas-
ing a  creditor.

r .* ,y * * °  •***•' n Southern home 
was troubled about the 

problem Uundering the eurpUce
o r  f t V i a iY l l l f l f  nve___ _s__of a  vleiUng cle'rgym!w.“ i ^ e n  g j^  

mrpllee to launder, she eald:en the s u ^ . „  ,
* ^ * * * ^ H w  do the archangei 

w ant this chemise done? Do he 
w ant It still, or do he want It 
fluflyr

VREAD IT  OR NOT—
0 .ln a  buys up old horseshoes and 

wins them Into raaors and blades

J ^ o s e o r —You. in the back of 
^ f o o m ,  what waa the daU of the 
■linjlng of the Magna C arta?

Voice—I dunno.
1 .f^^®****—You don’L eh? Well, 
le ts  try  something else. Who was 
Bonny Prince CharUe?

Voice—I dunno.
ITofeeeor—Wen. then who can 

tell me what the Tennis (^ u r t  oath 
waa?

Voice—I  dunno.
Profesaor—You don’t?  I asalgned 

these question! last Friday. What 
were you doing last night?

Voice—I was drinking beer with 
eome friends.

Professor—You were! W hat au-
dacity to stand there and tell me a 
thing like that! How do you expect 
to pass this course?

Voice—Well, I  don’t, mister. You 
•ee, I  just came In to fix the radia-
tor.

I t  is Interesting to see how dlffer- 
M t people take their reUrement 
from active work. One man recent-
ly retired from railroad work la 
taking life with the seat of a  boy 
and is enjoying every minute doing 
things tha t have so long been de-
nied him beeeuae of hU work. Some 
•ettle down a t home In a  kind of 
mental eoma, apparently Interested 
In nothing except to be comfort-
able. Some look about to see if there 
Isn’t  some community work they 
oen get Into tha t wlU help the 
town, while others just sit back, 
find fault and growl.

Many an advocate of liberty aad 1 
justice WlU lire a  helper who dares 
to disagree with him.

Mrs. (^ubbw ait—Waa your I
daughter Dora’s party  costume I 
rare? i

Mrs. Newrich—Rare? r u  say. I t  I 
was almost ex tinct

Boos—W hat’s this big 
your expense acoount?

Traveling Man—Oh. tk a t’e 
bUI for my hotel.

Boss—WeU, don’t  buy any more I 
hotels! '

An Indian once gave this tUuml-, 
natlng summary of bis sta te 's game 
laws: "KlU cow mooee, pay 6100; L , 
kin man, too bad.” '

MM

S T O R I E S  IN
S T A M P S

W o n  iNPtasoLuaue
U f i i o r ^

you
Don't Keep la  I t

Don’t  keep the good things In 
ao.

Throw wide the gates and let them
go;

Aye, crack your heels and Uft your 
eyes

In gladnsM to the smUlng skies; 
Don’t keep It In, the good yoh feel 
T hst helps Ufe waken and be real

So many of us on our way 
Feel extra glad and extra gay.
And then we tighten heart and 

mind.
Though this Is neither nice nor 

kind;
Let go. don't keep It In, let fly 
Tour joyousness In earth  and sky.

For somewhere always some one 
needs

A share of all your thoughts and 
deeds,

A touch of beauty from your sun,
A place by you to leap and run; 
Don’t  keep It In. with joy and bUss 
Send It to some one with a  Idea.

—Folger McKlbsey.

CTiappell (\isltlng new dentist for 
first tim e)—Have )fou been a den-
tist very long, doc?

Dentist—No, I waa a  riveter till I 
got too nervous to work up high.

]VO man viewed the chaotic con* 
dition of the United States 

with more alarm than did George 
Washington In the early 1780 s. 
He wrote In May. 1788. for In-
stance. "that something must bo 
done, or the fabric muat falL for 
It is certainly tottering. ’ Repeat-
edly he had written friends urg-
ing steps toward ”an Indissoluble 
union."

And gradually his efforts boro 
fri^j. turning the public sentiment 
toward such a goal through a 
Federal convention.

It was called finally to meet In 
Philadelphia, in May. 1787, "to 
render the Cjonstitution of the 
Federal Government adequate to 
the exigencies of the Union.” 
Washington' was a delegate from 
Virginia and was qnanimously 
chosen Its president. For four 
months he presided over the his-
toric session, tending no end of 
weight and character to bring the 
body to Its final agreement Re-
produced here, slightly more than 
one and one-half times actual size.
Is a Washington 24-cent lilac 
stamp of the 1861 Issue. He ap-
peared on six of the 13 values in 
this series.
fOipyrlght, ISIS. kKA Svrvler. Ine.1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blower
Z'

% / u U E ’
V/AYMAK!

WAS
Ac c e p t e d
D U D LE V iS

iw vrrA T iow
T O  GO 
TO TWE 
PR O Ivt......

W C PIWD
t h e m  i n

TW E
CLASS

K O O M ...„

•h a t  SOUNDS '
< 3 0 0 0 -------
I'LL g e t  

MY COAT I

I t s  4 :5 0 .  
FRECKLES ] LI 
DASH OFT A  
W A F FLE , A N D  
Y O U CAN T E L L  
ME A U .  

TD U R
t r o u b l e s /

7rr

A n O  Di d  TOu  
r e a d  t h e  BART

WHEfkE h e  s a i d
SOM E WOMEN (GDULD 
.BE a r r e s t e d  f o r  

COUNTERFEITINO?

11.

iToonerville Folks
Lo n s s t r e e t  R e a c h , w h o  l i v e d  f o r  3 0  y e a r s  

AT M i s s  A m y  Wo r t l e *s  B o a r d i n g  H ouse

E  L A S T
t i m e  t h e V

D R E S S E D  U P  W A S 
E A S T E R  S u n d a y  »

SCORCHY SMITH
YHff HdflPITHL 

THC ggeW STER  CAMP— '

U S L L O ? - BUZZ? -  
f\0 V K  DApifr OotN^ TO p f  RitUT.

T U e  EMBEMINCV 
5 j T - F N P I P L Y -1Vf f C ectOR* 5AV 

F A * r T H E  REAL P A N O E R J  
NOW —

______ _______ ^ a le d  Orders
ME BAac AT THE

C A M P /- gi£HT r f ------- vcv'LL
» P U I N  WHEN I  O vr  -THERE — MiRe,
O FC W ^B , 0V ZJ.f~  lU  LEAVE RKFHr

WASHINGTON TUBBS

*̂ Y0U'LL kSEF THE 
CAMP INFDRMEP
OF ER EW ETB RS
CONPITION, WON'Tj
y o u .  POO f

i n p e b p T^
W f'U

PHONE
fte6VLARLY

n

> By JOHN C  TERRY

Y

» Ml a. i  e. AB «i.ta

FRANKIE 
SLAUWTER 
ATTSIARrs 
TO MUSCLE 
(MONTOPSyT uavycu iA

By Crane
7  SAY. I W O a D W T  

w iL v o o o o ,  I
TO M .

THREATENS TO PUT WASH our 
, OF BUSINESS 
' UNLESS HE '  
BW-LS OUT AT 
A  LOSS. BIUES 
a  HOURS TO 

' D E C ID E .
''pOtfT BEA

OUT OUR WAY

SAt> SISTE R . 
IE THE COPS
CANfTSBTTHE ,  
BEST OF FRMltOE 
SLAUSHTER, HOW
DO v o u e w f e r
^WASH TO?

, Do»nr RUN 
ANY RISK , 
DARLINOr 

V PLEASE.'
SEE WIZ, 
EASY!

V  YOU CAN RUN. Otf 
FI6HT. IN. EITHER

ALLEY OOP

CASE, l U  WITH 
YOU. BUT ITS 
YOUR CLUB, 

LADDIE, AND 
YOUR MONEY A T 

S TA X E -TH E  
DECISION ISN'T 
F O R M E TO 

MAKE

O O N T- B U S T r r \ i ; | f , 
VOU ©UVS , DON 'T ' i  1 / 
B U ST IT—  I  w a n n a  ' 

S E E  HOW FAR 
IT ’LL ©0 /

PLAYIN’ WITH
t h a t  s t e e l

SH A VIN ' 
O U G H T TO  
SHOW HIM 
A B O UT HOW  
f a r  H E 'LL 
G O  H E R E , 

TO O .' '

By WilliamR
YOU C A N T TE LL A B O UT 
TH A T—  TH ' b u l l  O* T H ' 
WCXDDS FIRST BROUGHT 
A TTE N TIO N  TO  HIMSELF 
B Y RUNNIN' ONE RIGHT 
IMTD T H E  O F F IC E —  IT  
G O T  HIM PROMCTTED. 
B U T  MIGHT G E T TH IS  

GUY FIRED — TH AT’S 
LIFE /

U £

^ s m o N s / w s  m a v c o m e t o  . ■- 
G««FVCT7ws5aT f e

A f BAR B N O U ^  ^
vlX  y  T h e e p  I a h e a d  t o  t e l l  „ 

fL IW  VwHJCT© IN STORE ^
UP AGAINST ^  FOR U S /

TH’TREES.' ^

eem. «Hi sr au  e w a .  ■«.
Disaster

t h e  F T .A V B O / JP -v jitu a M s
0 - - » o

By HAMLIN

v O . *

0:\l

Q
. - e  c C y ? | ,  ,

£ § ? .
C l , ®



ABOUT TOWN
titdlM AM aociatgr of tbe 

BwadiHh Ooogrcgatlaml church will 
B M t tomorrow eveninf at th« home 
at Mrs. Anna Anderson, 33 Benton 
•treet

W iU  And
A ^ a j r ”

3*Act Comedy
South M. E. Church 

FVL, Apr. 29, 8 p. m.
Aospices of (he 

PH IL IP  EM BURY GROUP  
Masic by George Smith’s 

B u jo  Pupils. 
Admission 25 cents.

The Eyeryman's Community Bible 
class will hold Its closing supper and 
meeting of the season at thi- See; 
ond Congregational church tomoi^ 
row evening at 8:30. The guest 
speaker wlli be Charles Turner of 
Hartford. wl.( has frequently ad-
dressed the class. Hr. Turner wlli 
bring a song leader w ltl bim. All 
members of the class are urged to 
attend Others Interested should 
make reservations at once by call-
ing the president. Ralph Rockwell. 
A  roast Iamb supper will be prepar-
ed and lerved by Mrs. R^kwell. 
Mrs. F. V. Williams, Mrs. Clarence 
Sadrostnskl and Mrs. Merritt 
Blanchard.

W alter N . Leclerc
Funeral D irec to r

u s  No. Main St. Phone 5260

2 M A IN  STREET

»npplles a!n the e T m e n ta "  t make 
April meals testy, temptlof and notricloas. Today, we have a 
g ra n d ^ r tm e n t  n ^ e d  from the pier, with Ml n S v II? ^ ;

Princs make It more econom-
•cal to serve dellcloiis sea food.

Another Shipment of Fresh

M A C K E R E L  ib -iZ 'A c
Filet of Sole
Whole Haddock, lb. 12lie

Cod . . Pollock, lb. 12'/,c 
Smoked Haddock Fillets

BUTTER FISH
Fillet of Red P erch ........
Steaming C lam s.............
Chowder Clams, in shell ., 

Opened.....................

lb. 19c I
................2..C Ib.
..........2 qls. .3.5c
........... 2 qts. .3.5c
............pint 35c

I Wonderfully White. Freeh |

EASTERN HALIBUT lb. 32c |
Tartar Sauce. 12c and 29c a jar. Fish Sauce, 15c bottle.

Ton wlU ea«n money on these 
Birds Eye specials In fact, 4c on 
e^h  package yon boy . . . 
Birds Eye Peas, Special 25c 
Birds Eye Lima Beans,

Special 21c 
Strawberries, Special,

pkg. 25c

Land O Lakes —  Shurflne 

Lowa State

B U T T E R

33c lb .

*" hunches, a good bur at 35c; Bhn-
b s ^  2 lbs. 18c; Karertpea, 8 tmnebes 10c; and Dandelions 15c a

Becker’s Nattve
s p i n a c h ................peck 18c
Serve with your M»ckereL 
Ripe, Red
Tomatoes................2 lbs. 25c
14c pound.
Really Fancy Iceberg Lettuce 
Fresh Green Peas 
Crisp, Fresh
GREEN BEANS ..2  qts. 19e

French Endive 

Mushrooms 
Beet Greens 
Celery 

Cucumbers 
New Cabbage 

Green Peppers

B  Z**'‘* . ^ ” * “P * '“ I^ '‘ee and Ic deals are on: '
* ^ K ^ ^ M ^ o r ^ ™   ̂package of Wheat

Buy 1 pint of Johnson’s Glo-Coat for 59c and get a 39c
€ U  irM e

yC ?/  ncfiLiTjit Urocen/.9nc.
•  DIAL- '̂51 302 MAIN STREET
•> ^ .1 O r POST O F F iC i � Q , \£ BL0(.KFROM STAU ARMORS

The chairman of the Red Men' 
Garibaldi bazaar requeata that all 
persons holding merchandise prize 
coupon, redeem them at their 
earliest convenience either at the 
store, 20 Birch street, or at the 
Stats Armory In order that the ad-
vance ticket sale part of the bazaar 
may be checked.

General Welfare Center will con-
vene at the usual location on School 
street tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
sharp as much iinflnlshed business 
was left over from last week and a 
good attendance will be expected. 
Mr. Johnson of Washington, prac-
tically a lone worker to have the 
4199 bill brought out Ui* commit-
tee for a hearing. Is making much 
headway among the Congressmen.

Junior girls of the American Le-
gion auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
night at the home o f Jeanne and 
Patricia Chartler, 9 Walnut street.

It’s The “ Open Season”  For 
All Kinds Of Gmstruedon Work

ThI* in the time of year to get that building work 
started and Remember 'This— our yard carries a com- 
pl*f* line of frame and finish lumber, siding of various 
types, fire resisting siding for interior •partitions, ply-
wood, cement, plaster, tile, Norfolk paint and varnish 
and a dozen and one other things you may need.

G . £ • W I L U S &  SO N, I nc.

Generators
U the ammeter poiotei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

i n s t r u m e n t  CO.
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

Rmr. Joseph ZIeba will open lbs 
spring-session of the Polish school 
at the church on Oolway street Sat-
urday morning at 9 o’clock and all 
the children are urged to be pres-
ent at this first session as the 
Mother’s day program will be plan-
ned. The evening service of the 
Holy Sacrament tomorrow at 7:30 
wlU be followed by the Lutnta choir 
rehearsal.

Mrs. Stephanie Pardo of North 
street w-ho underwent an operation 
at the Memorial ho.spital early this 
week. Is resting as comfortably as 
can be expected.

The office of the Tax Collector In 
the Municipal building will remain 
open until 9 p. m, tonight V> afford 
greater opportunity for those wish-
ing to make tax payments on the 
first half of taxes due April 15. The 
office win also be open Saturday 
afternoon until 5 p. m.

Aaslataot Charity Superintend-
ent Albert Behrend announced to-
day that a stock of federal com-
modities will be given out tomor-
row at Klttel’s market on BisseU 
street. ,

PUBUCJECORDS
Building Permit

Building inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., has Issued a permit to 
Annie J. Cavanaugh for the eree- 
tion at a npr gasoline fining station 
to be located on East Center street 
at the Interesection at Walker 
street, adjacent to 329 East Center 
street. A  gasoline station at this 
location, now encroaching over the 
established building line, will be 
demolished to make way for thi 
new structure, which wlU confonn

S E T B A C K
Sponsored by Manchester Green 

Conimnnity Club, 
Manchester Green School 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prizea. 
Admiaaloo 25o.

MANCHESTER

T A X I
PHONE 6588
24-HOrR SERVICE 
Louis Neron, Prop.

TEL. 5125 PUBLIC  W HIST A N D  
SETBACK

Friday, April 29, 8 p. m. 
BUCKINGH AM  CHURCH  

Prize.s! Refreshments! 
Admission 25c

SAVE 50 P. C.
On the Cost of New Tires!

RETREAD
VOCR CASINGS 

No long walta Drive In your 
car In the morning. Get It hack 
at night all nnlshed.

CampbeH's
SERVICE STA'nON 

278 Main Street

-Are You Thinking O f

Screens?
Screens Made To Order.

Cabinet Work. Furniture Re-
pairing and Refinishing At 

Rca.sonable Prices.

J .  Rossetto
„ 59 School Street

O UR FLORAL 
DESIG NS A RE 
A THING 
OF 8EAUTy«fK / j 
E X PRESSI O N i

I  All Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

K R A U S S
G r e e n h o i iM s

'621 H t fd . Rd. TeLSTO O

Manchester PubKc Mar k et
Fresh C augh t Conn . R iver Shad

i b r . " ” ^ ^ ’ 2 0 c
Mackerel to Bake or to Broil, strictly fresh ......... 12c lb.
Halibut, strictly fresh............................................ 25c lb.

Swordfish —  Striped Bass —  Fresh Bullheads —  Chow- 
ocr Clam sj^Stcam ing Clams._________

Fresh C o d .............................  i n.
Steak Pollock .........., ........... ! ! ! ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! H i ibs. 25c
Fancy Fresh F et of S o le .................................... 33c ib.
Fancy F r^ h  Fillet of Haddock.............................21c Ib.

AT  OUR VEG E TA B LE  DEPARTM ENT
F A N C Y  N A T IV E  ASPARAGUS  

Native Spinach .............................................. ..

Green Peim ......................... ’.■.•.•.'.•.•.•.•.V.l ^  I I I
Solid Ripe Tom atoes.......................................... .. lbs, 19c
Fancy Boston Head Lettuce.........................  i,oo,i
Native R h u barb ........................... .....  .......... 2 lbs

SPECIAL A T  OUR BAK ER Y DEPARTM ENT
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel..................................20c ea.
Home Made Potato S a lad ...................  " ' '  15c lb
Home M ^ e  Fish C ak es......................... .‘ .■.■.■.'.■ .■2.5c doz!
Glazed Doughnuts...............................  2 V  Am
Apple Turnovers.....................................y. ; ; 2 for 9c
Cinnamon B u n s ....................................................19c doz.

GROCERY VA LU E S
Butter, Land O’L a k e s ........................................... 33c lb.
Cream Cheese, 3 or. foil package................... 2 okira. 15c
Cheese, mildly cured (K raft’s ) ............! ! ! . .  ^ c  ib“
Macaroni Salad and Potato S a lad ................... .....  iSc |b"
Sauerkraut, fancy New York Slate, Royal Scarlet,
„  , . . , , largest can 10c
Baked Apples (Dromedary, contains 4 large apples,

(John Eichler), box of 12 bottles (contentsMLOO  
Beer (Ruppert’s ), cans 10c, straight bottles, 3 for 25c

(contents)

D IA L  5137 —  W E DELIVER

A  N E W  R O O M  is not on ly a fine investment 
. . .b u t  adds immeasurably to yoiu- com fort and 
convenience.

W e offer a l ibera l f inance plan that enables you 
to make any repairs or additions N O W  and pay 
for them on E A SY  M O N T H LY T E R M S . . . low 
interest rates... \ ve handle al l details.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Oowl, Lumber, Slaaons’ SuppHe% Paint.

838 North Main Street, TeL 4149, MaadMoter

TONIGHT
AT L  O. O. F.

B I N G O
6 8 5  d o o r  p r i z e

I f  Winner l8 Not Present, Two (2 ) $5.00 Prizes WiD Bo 
Drawn Until Won!

2 5 “  G A M E S  2 5 *
l e  A  GAME

LOTS OF F U N ! /
O V E R  B fU R P H T ’S  D R U G  S T O R E —
_  ^  o d d  f e l l o w s  h a l l
Doors Open 7 :30. Game Starts 8:80.

with local regiilaUona. The new ata- 
Uon wUI be 18 f t  10 la. by 19 n. 
■quara, and will coat an aatimatad 
8100. Tha grounds will ha Im-
proved. The new gaa ataUoa la ba- 
Ing erected on landi now marked 
out by tha 2Sonlag Chminlaaloa ae a 
tentattva raaldentlal aona

F. E. BRA Y
J E W E L E R

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a tch and Je w e lry  

Repairing A t  

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

SPE C IA L

Innopspping.
MATTRESS

$ 1 2 . 9 5

K E M P 'S

V  AMATEUR

HLMS
DEVELOPED 

 ̂ 25% off
On All Amateur Work 

Left at Our Studio.

New Studio ^
9 Johnson Terraco ^

At VAN’S
7 gall. Goodrich Gac $ \ .00

You Get More For Your Money At

V A N T ^ C t  SE R V ICE  
▼ A I 9  9  S T A T IO N

426 HARTFORD ROAD . TEL. 3866

H s J B g e i U M c O S t

Self Serve Friday 
2:30 to 5:30 Specials

Haxwen B o o m

CX)FFEE
2 Ib. can

4 7 c
Jack Froat Confectionery

SUGAR
3 1-lb. pkgs. 1 9 c

SPRY
Ib. can

1 8 c
Hale’s Quality

ORANGE 
PEKOE TEA

' ^ 3 9 c

Annual May Dinner
Tues., May 3, 5:30 p. m. On

Y. M. C. A. Building
MENU: Tomato oodctall,

roust turkey* dressing and 
gravy; mashed pitato* carrots 
and peaa, cranberry jelly, pickle 
relish; lemon niertngoe pla, 
homemade roDa, coffee.

D IN N E R  75 Cents
For Reaervatlene dial the T. 

7206 or 4928.

A t t e n t i o n  G a r d e n  L o v e r s

C . E. W ILS O N  
£r C O ., Inc.

Sp r in g S A L E

E V E R G R E E N S - R O S E  
^ BUSH ES -• SHRUBS 

JREES and PLA N TS
1000 VARIETIES

Guaranteed Nursery 
Stock

A T  R(K:K BOTTOM PRICES!

Rose Bushes
Moat oompleto list of varletiea liiolndlnr maav 

new noveltlea.

Blue Seal 
Red Seal 
Gold Seal

^  Patented BeaI*Kraft and Seal- 
Pakt Processea, aasnrtag yon of plants fuU of 
pap and vitality.

Flowering Shrubs
An the popular varieUea taclndlng Foraythla. 

Almond, Japu Qnlnoe, Eto. J— .

25c 35c 50c
Hedging

BEBBERRT HEDGE — CAUFOKNIA PBIVET

50c and up per doz. plants 

Azaleas
About Ready To Bloom 

Nice eeaortroent— beautiful plaata. Hardy In 
this section. Indispensable for color to auv 
Evergreeo Plaatfaig.

Tree Roses
Especially aelaetad plaata. 

complete w ir
No roae garden 

without oue. Good Vaitetlea.

50c

Evergreens
IM  Varletiea —  AH SIzea 

For Cottage or Maasioa

$ 10.00
An Evergiaeas praplaated. elhnlnatlng aU riik 

la joDBey from N n ra ^  to Gsrdeti.

Fruit Trees
Apple - Pear - Peach - Cherry - Plum « Etc.

An Seal-Kraft Proceaaed aad Goaraateed ta 
grow. ^ ____________

Shade and Ornamental 
Trees

Maple - Elm - Weepfaig Winow - Poplar - Etc. 
Also Magnolia - Flowering Cherry — Hawthoni 

Flowering Crab - Eto.

Perennials
alar Tartettea. Prep
B.

20c each

the popalar Tartettea. Preplanted In Spe- 
dal CoBtelnm.

Pansies-Giant Size'
Groam fram beat aeeds obtainable.

Vegetable Plants
Tomatoea — Lettuce — Cabb^ — Ete. i,

Annual Flowering Plants
Marigolds —  Saapdragoas —  Eta.

(M . H .)

Special This Week! Flowering Jgpan Quince
Plant) Such as an In bloom now. RegnlarValue 50c.

■ on pnsentatlon of this advt. One plant to a customer.

them*̂ dte2r A d r io T f^  ■ pton or photograph of your grounds, bring

C  L  W I L S O N  &  G O . ,  Inc
MANCHESTER. <X)NNECTICDT ^

Locatkm Entnaes ’n m ig li^ ^  ^  At 282 North Main Strsst, 210 Fast Wsst t i
Dspot Sqnars.

AMPLE PARKING SPACE
Opwi DayUght to Darit — Including Sundays — Rain or Shine.
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